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Tame Grassel.

ceasor, with whom I deeply sympathize in his
physical aflllction, and in his necessity for
abandoning the grand enterprlze he had so

ably and onerously fostered and suatained, un
til his journal had become a great credit to him
and a boon to his readers. J. WIJ,KINBON.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Controlling the Sex-Herefords.

ED. KANSAS FARMER:-I find in your Issue
The FARMER arrives again and seems morc

interesting than ever before. Seeing in theof March 39th, a serial article beaded, "The number ofMarch 23d more about "determiningTame Grasses in Kansas," etc., etc., by Prof, the sex" and having read Mr. Coburn's articleE. M. Shelton, of Kansas State Agricultural
on tbe same subject some time ago I willj(i.eCollege. I considerthe subject of paramount
my views. Having tried those theories thatimportance to the average farmer, and it is of '

special interest to settlers of new states. seemed reason_able and all faili�g, I bave come
,

Th' .

tl f t' I to the conclusion that tbe sex IS controlled bye rumous prac Ice 0 con muous cerea \. . ,

Iculture on new land without tbe alterna-
a higher belng tha. man. We see a very .arget• f b
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state in the unien beginning with those first woman and vice verse, In lact, It.18 very com-
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mon to hear the remark eoncermng a man andsettled, anti strangely continued and carried to
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dl . wue t at IS a very.. y matc e pair, e c.a�1 newl� settled. The Ir� res�lt of the 10-
Is n�t tbis the Master watchlng' over the hu-discreet course pursued has invarlbly resulted,
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f d r twhere long continued in impoverishing th'e !,"an?raLce to eep IMt r9Jmh egenera 109 001.'
• lalt ast summer r. 0 nson gave severasoli to that degree that gram crops became so
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h h d arttc eI concernmg ram w IC a u 1 eIg t 10 Ylel an so uncertain t att eycease ,. h
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d, fatt m, e ieve t at a so t. e eyonto rfllU1�!lera.te fo� culture and seed. �an's knowledge. I believe there are thingsIII tl1l8 extremity and generally when too ,

late;grnss culture has been attempted as a � thon can know, and others that be can never

dermer resort. at om.
.'.'" •. . As to the production of the desired sex I see.It would s�m to re,qUlre htlle sagacity, even that the egg theory receives the most attentionWithout �xperlence, to .see that land that �ad ofany at present, but there is no telling aboutb�n subJected to contml1ou.s cereal. cro.ppmg that" for in twins they may both be of the same�I�h.out p�o�r retura by whl�h tomal?tam fe.r- gender, or one af each gender, not thinking of,tlhty, unlll It ceas� to.Yield. paymg gram' that I too W&ll under tbe impression that if thecrops, ,could be r,ead�l� s�t 10 grasses, or be .ex- young should be a female and con_C!pti9n �ke,peeted to prod.�ce jlay_lDg crQPIl of th�m, wlth� 'pliCe th'e next time sbe caine in heat the reo�t s?pplying fert�lity to. the i�pove:ished suit wonld be a male, but I have demonstratedsoli, 10 most cases Impracticable, If not IlllPOS- this until I foun" it to be like the rest a falsesibl�, an.d still'this indiscreet course has been theory. '

the rule, and gener'al failure the result, and yet I also see in the same number of the FARit ,wilUang continue. Men of no vocation are IIER II statement in an article headed "cattlesO,slow to learp, slow to think for themselves, for beef," it says: "As an economical beefproor to read the instructions of those'most com- ducer tbe Hereford has DO �uperior, and underpetent to counsel 'them, as farmers are. The certain conditions has no equal."sound ins�ruction contained, in Prof. !Shelton's This may be trUG out (artber west wherecommunication on grass culture, would, if cattle run on the range the year around in largeheeded by. a,ll tbe farmers of Kansas be worth ,herd�, and I do�bt nt.t if it is true, from their
millions, of dollars to the state 10 a lew years; build and nature I ShOUld judge they would
but from my'experience acquired by personal be more bardy and nimble on foot than the
intercourse with preducers in fourteeu states short horns, in fact they would stand more ex
in tbe union, and from what I know of their posure and "rough it throngh" better than
indill'erence to Agricultural Journals, I doubt short-horns, but even as far.west as this I would
whether one t,enth of the farmers of Kansas prefer the short-horn every time, for I knowwill ever read his essay, and I equally doubt they are better milkel'S, they are gentler towhether 50 per cent of those who do read it will handle, will bear- confirm better, mature ear
adopt its invaluable teachings. 'I feel that I lier, have more blgh priced meat, aDd have
am safe in my a88umption with regard to the less 011'1011. Where feed is an item and where
treatment and lost influence of said essay, and a man is fixed for raising cattle, I say take theit wi1l V�l'ify what 1 have stated of the class short-horn every time. Several years past Iit was'especially intended to benefit. used to see articles telling the advantages in
Ids deplorable for, from what I have gath- Hereford cattle quite frequently. in fact, itered'irom the KANASAS FARMER, ofwhich I seemed like everybody wss goine crazy over

have been a rellular render during the past Hereford cattle, bllt looking at the bottom of
eighteen months, the same ruinous course is the article you would generally fiud T. L. Mil
being pursued there that has been elsewhere, ler signed, and he has made a fortune out of
and that bas so generally reduced fine, fertile them. Mr. Miller even had to publish a paperlands of vast areas to that degrt!e of sterility. himself in ordt'r to tell all their good qualities,that the owners were obliged to migrate, and So Mr. Miller has done nearly all the blowinghave left them to their successors who wele so and has made more money out of them than
ignorant as to take and hold those blighted any other man will ever make if I am not bad·
farms: Iy mistaken. M. WALTMIRE.

Carbondale, Kas.Such land robbers, S6 common and so numer·

ous, north, sOl1th, east and west, have long been
and ,are still the bane of our Agricultural Na·

tion. 'They are neithe... a profit or credit to
the districts tb,ey have ruilJed and are ruining.
No problem has more pllzzled and ballled the
combined wisdom and ell'orts of those whe have
essayed to teacb t�e land robber to desist from
all his ruinous practices, especially from that
01 neglecting to embrace jUdicious gra88 culture
in the regular rotation of crops, and thereby
maintain Rnd augment the fertility of their
lands, 80 that they may leave in them to their
cllildren reared thereon, a legacy worlh be
queathing, and one, the possession of whicb
they. should be proud to know willlle enjoyed
by successive generations of their direct issue,
instead of compelling them to a�andon to their
unCo'rtunate successors, their desolated birth
places.
Tbe saaacious seleetlon of adapted yarieties

and tlie judicious producl;lon grasses would ill
the early luture, con?ede to tbem the title of
Ki..g of·Kansas Agricultural products.
God speed toe day whim so desirable a con

dition shall pervade the entire area of that
8tate, a majority oC whOle denizens have de
clared their .. determinl!tion not to 81ay under
the reign of king alcoha1.

, In coneluaion Mr. Editor, I desire to cor·
diallylree(you 88 tile BUtlCe8llOr to ihe edito"_
rial chair so Caithfully filled by your predO'

A. Card From Mr. Green.

We are in receipt of the following on a p0s
tal card, postmarked Downs, Osborne cou.ty,
April 12th; it speaks for itself:
"Friend Chandlee's four year old willows,

twenty to eighty feet tall in the last FARMlIR
are tolable cood f.r hi, but are 10 beside mi
three yoar old cottonwoods, some of them are
80 hi It takes the tops a half hour to reach the
ground'when they are chopped down ,I Them
big fleeces we read abeut last spring 30 to 40
pounders lOr small taters to some I shore and
laid nuthen about. Why I have one ram Col·
vinii, imported from Pawneeii, and he's all
wool but the tail and its a skane of yarn.
P. S. He aint fur sail:

Trulee Yours, PEA GREEN.

Where the large breeds of fowls are kept,such as the llrahmllS and Cochins, much trouble
is frequently experienced in prev.enting cur
vature or depresaion oC the breast bone, from
roosting ,on high and uneaven Qr rongh roost
iBg poles. I� is' needless to 'say that thl! roosts
should not be high for tbe heavy birds, 08'
pecially while they are growillg, for'm'any of
the broken wings el lep Me due to their at
tempti.g ·to clalllber and flut.&er up 18 rOO8t8
wnioh are tOe liigh even Cor' 'Oie ll,lit-bodled
breeda.

CENTRAI.IA, Nemaha; Co., 50 miles north.
west from Topeka, April 13.-We are earnest
Iy and favorably impressed with the value to
the farmers of this slate, of Prof. Shelton's ar

ticles on the tame and cultivated grasses auita
ble to this climate. Experience and knowl
edge comprised are represented in those papers
and if the Professor's experience is of any value
whatever, it is freely given to us that we may
profit by experiments and failures. Tame
grasses will in a very few �earB be our only re

source for pasture and hay in this part of the
state, and Prof. Shelton lias saved thousands
of dollars to us, if we wU.J, but follow his teach
ings. Such articles o;nll bear republishing
yearly by the FARKER.
Now will it be ppible to get some such

thorough practical article on wheat growin�,
one that will treat the' subject in an exhaustive
manner, as adapted to different portions of the
state, the best varities for cultivation, cost per
acre of production and net profits per acre.
Our farmers here assert that we cannot grow
our wheat as cheap as ";e can purchase our
flour. And again, we do not believe that we
can raise corn for less than 25 cents per bushel,
and yet thousands of bushels have been sold
for 15 to 23 cents per bJ\l!hel. Very few men
here have stock and hogs sufficient to eat their
corn crop. Not many have ..ny horses and
cattle. But the time is lzere when both will
have to be done and then the question of rais·
ing the greatest amount of succulent food on

the smallest number of acres, will be of para
moun� interflBt. Then tha.rais!l11t of artichokes
for hois. hog paStures, green feed, 150 bushels
of corn to the acre, and other crops in propor
tion will engr088 the attention 01 our go-a-head
farmers:
Our county can boast of fine blooded stock,

bigh blooded stallions, fine farms, excellent
public buildings,low taxes, no indebtedness, nu
mereus cheese factories,one large crel\merY,sev
eral fair flocks of sheep, stock caltle by tbou
sands and an energetic class of people. Suc·
cess to the FARMER. X.

though that the trouble came from too free I ion Lot what the iltray dog h".tl If,e Irydu.·
feeding ofmillet hay. The symptams vary phooia.-FI. Scr,1I Xonitlff,
?Ilt the first trouble is the horse be�me8 Hti.fI',' The KA,5¥.A,' FA.PooH I.!'Po last 'II'�ei< hw a ",I;>£tle
In the fore leg" and ahoulders, arttl In Horne It c .•lumn devOl",] ID dogs. The (arget' part \IVa:'.extend. all over the body. They are weak in accounts (jf mali dogs and th� dog�, 'U;(:!o: arndthe back, are restless and Borne hecome very persons bitten b7 them. 101M., maor oi uu,'lame in one or both fore legs. In fact the ani- exchanges mention instances af lb. ""'De !;rind_mal becomes weak and unable to walk. Bnt In some neighborhoods the people are makingthey are almost invariable in good ftash. Can- almost a wholesale slaoghlCl' of tbe caninea
Dot some of your readers till us the cause and It would be well 10 keep close waicb of a J rI"'�give U8 a remedy. Other stock ill generally and kiJIlbem 3.! 300n as tbey exhibit aor _'�3healthy but thin in flesh. J. W. E. of madness. Tbis COD,"e rnaJ' san u,mer,<JdJ'

-

(rom much suffering and a meet horrible dealb.
-Riley Ckntt:r bvl"'Petltlt:r.l.

For some time, over at Burlington, the city
allthorities have been slaughtering do� by the
wholesale. Four wogon·loads of dead dogs
were bauled out in one day. Several cales of
hydrophobia in cattle ond colts have cropped
oul in that locality. .

A rabid dog has created a ripple of excite
FENWICK, Republic Co., 100 miles north- ment in the neighborhood of Sugar Valley re-

cently. He got away !-Garnett Plailldealer.west from Topeka, April 16.-In answer to N.
N. K., of New Cambridge, Saline county, in A Pennsylvania farme.r, being greatly an·

regard to hogs of that vicinity weak' in back. noyed by dogs whieh entered his premL<es fromIf I am not mistaken it is a kidney dileaee; I time to time and killed a lBl'lle number of
think most likely what is termed by (l,me, kid· sbeep, determined upon tbeir destruction. One
Dey worm. I bave had hogs !'ond seen othl!.rs evening, a short time ago, he deposited some
similarly all'ected, and have found arsenic in poisoned meat in diHerent places, and in the
small doses to give relief generally. I have morning he was rewarded by dLocovering the
generally given it inside of a piece of dough bodies of eighteen canines, which had faUt'n
which is pitched to the hogs-they generally victims to their appetites.
pick it up readily. I bave never tried calomel A short time ago, three dogs '.-jsited Ihebut think it would have the same ell'ect. farm ofW. E. Blankinship in my neighbor-Peach buds all killed as fur as examined. hood and attacked his flock of sheep. Out ofPlenty of mnd the last few days. Froet net all twenty.eight head they killed and woundedQut of the ground yet. People generally seem eighteen, killing the greater number. Mr. J.to be trying to finish up their corn husking. Little, living on Mr. Blankinship'S ftU1U hadThe rough winter. has in generaI put farmers hi. enlire /look killed and wounded. Yet. therebehind with farm work. This is my thirteenth are some men who will claim that it is a bar
year in Kansas, 'more mud here now thall barous law to have the poor dog taxed I-F.I have ever seen here before. Wild geese are ill. Harri8on, Newlon Cb. Mo.
plenty, they seem in doubt whether to go north Reports come to us trom different parts ofor sOl1th.

the county to tbe efiecl, thai numerous hogsI sowed a piece of laRd to timothy and blue
are dying of hydrophbia. Mr. Colburn saysgrass seed, perhaps seven years since; tbe tim- tbat a gentleman by the name of Strain, whootby did well for several years, the blue grass resides on Otter creek, has lost sixty head.has gained the mllStery. The snme with clover, Anol.her gentleman living, near him has alsoWhere timothy is sown alone it has done as
lost .everal head, and Mr. McGrew, who liv('5well as I ever saw anywhere. Clover does not
tunher dowl1 the creek, has l08t one. Thishene out here by froet as I have seen in olher
hydrophobia business is gett.ing rather monol.states. To sow with timothy I desire a clover
onOU8.- Grecmrood G'O. RdpubliC<lIl.that ripens with timothy, From experiments

I find nothing to hinder tame grasst's from do- Last Saturday the dog case terminated, re
ing well here. Have threshe(\ about six bush- suiting in the acquital of the boy Watkins,
els of seed per acre of timothy. Buckwheat who. it seems from the verdict of the jury,
runs 10 to 25 bushels per acre; but I think it ne,-er shot the dog, and had been maliciously
more lillble to blast here tban in some other 10. prosecuted. Stinsou .,I;, McElroy, and th�
calitie.. Sow buckwbeat about June 20. county attorney, by his depuly, represented

D. D. the state, and Pratt & Davis nnd Woodward,
----. __ the defp.nse. B�rtwell, the prosecutiul wilue;,.·

OFFEIILE, Edwards 00., 260 miles southwest in default of }laying the COSt5, neuly $170 W"S
from Topeka, Mar. 31.-Doing sprillg work in lodged iu tbe county jtlil.-P/lillips GU. }J,
·general. The wheat fields are putting on signs flld.
of life and are becoming quite green. But in Sundav over on tb� hillm East Fort Scott,
a great many fields the wheat is badly frozen a stray d�� appelU'ed upon the scene. He k�ptand some are almost, if not eutirely destroyed. visitin� ditf�reut plaCCll coustantly 011 • ne.r
But with favorable weather until harvest whe.t vous trot, aud biting everything he C3me
will be an average crop. Ground that is plow- acl'06ll. His head _lIIe<l swollen aud 00(:'"
ed 'is dryin� up very fast and will soon neet! sional drope of foum full from hUljaws. Soon
rain. the cry of mad dog 11'''" hea.rtl, and a man wilJIl

Immigntion is settinr this way again and Qut SUit sbot him. Fonllnately he tid n t
all are predicting a boom fer our part of the bite any human being. Yestenla! e\'eWotstate iu the near future. Marshal Bruuer and PolicemlUl Bueman
A 'great ur-;j horses in this co'fumunily are 'went ever there lUId killed threeof thtl uaninN

n�flt Cor worlC and there la a diversity of opln- 'hat were bitteD, and they wiU go o,.er lo-d"
ion &I to the callie. h la ,enerally claimed and olay a "umber more.. Then> il DO q .....t·

A great many barks have gone down in the
East river at New York, within seven years,
35,000 dogs have been drowned there.
Kill the dog first and hunt for his owner af·

terwards, is the method of certain Greenwood
county farmers who mean to make sheep rais
ing profitable.
A fierce dog ran after Emma Grutzier, a

bright 11 year old girl of San Antonio, and
when the brute reached the horror stricken
child she fell liteless to the earth. She was

absolutely frightened to death.
There are about two dogs in our town to ODe

person. We think it would pay our citizens
to incorporate the town and assess a tax of a
dollar ahead. By so doing we could easily pay
expenses. Look out for mad dogs !-Abilene
Chronicle.
Considerable excitement was manifested yes'

terday for a short time in the neighborhood of
the postoffice by the appearance of a mad dog.
The signs of madness were unmistakable,froth
ing at the mouth, being only one of them. A

policeman was soon at hand and a lucky sbot
settled the whole bwiness very promptly.
Lawrence Journal.

\Vm. Andrew was in to Bee 03 7estercia;r, and
asked 03 to say something aboot the n�'ty
of organized action to destroy "onbJ"". dog:!,
to keep good dogs ..-itbin bounds, and Ih�, pre
vent the spread of hydrophobia. He !a;rS that
many rabid dogs have been roaming lbe C>l1JDo

try in his neighborhood, and thaI �ther dogs
have been bitten by them. Having 13£lted
witb man7 oi his neighbors, he believes iliat
nearly all of them wooJd favor a w"""hlp M'

ganization In Osage tow·O,.bip, and wonld be
glad to see the movement spread to lbe \O'hol�
country.-Gira-rd Pras.
A mad dog made a run in the neighborheod

of Mr. Fair's elevator, OD last lIonday. He
was seen to biie a great many dogs before he
was finalJy killed by the city manhal. II is
estimated that not lESS tban t"enty do� ..ere

bitten by this one. Some oC tbese are •til[a;
large in 10\0'1), ud some h<:long 10 persal!3 in
the country. II is e,idenl thai, UIl.les, the
utIDost vigilance il pel'!Lsted in, u.e.re is great
danger of many penons being expoeed 10 th.e
terrible danger of mad dog bite!! .-itbin the
next few days.-.s�"Ii71g Gazdl<.
wt night the mad dog exeilemellt broke

loose agau. in WEst Fort Scott. We failed 10

gather tbe partlcuJan, bUI do not doubl Ihat a
rabid dog was biting some of the worthless=
in that section. We .toad at the \lilde,l Hc<me
corne.r and connted siny·thre<? dogs of bigh
and low degree. There is .carcely a donbt hui
wbat one or more rabid C<!.nines have pa:;:iEd
through tbe city re,.'e1Jtiy. Ko man living can

know how many or .hat �a.ls bne been
bitten, and yet men, women and child.ren 1'3'
rade our streets ....ben thev must meet .01llW·

lied, dangerous cun at �early eve.ry step. Is
th.is wise? Is this right or sensible�-JI"",itlJ'i'
23r.l.

The St. Louis Republil':Ul re.JerlDg to lbe
Mississippi ri.er as 3 commercial highway
says: When it� less than half as much m

ship a bus.lJeJ of grain (rom St Loni3 to :I'e ...
Orleans by d'er 8.1 il do.es bj' raill'rom Chle-",go
10 New York and the Irip can be m.ade in I�
than half the Lime, it is no longer n€O!..."""y In
write laborro arguments in inor of the YL"Si.."
sippi route. Tbe Mi..-sissippi rout .. as a th o.ry,
is a tbing of the pail; bOl it is booming tr�

mendouzJy as a practical reality. When DIM:to
week ps..<.\'e5 without ;;ome little to ... h<lai, ...<:>rili
no more than $25,000 to $.5Q 000, t>..kill&, down
to New Orle:tJIs su or se.en hnndn<] C3r loads
of grain, we feel saia in calling the bOo.'1lIl in
the downri.er mo.�meni iremendon.....

C. IIderwood oi Timber c�.k, l'\1lllWe.nc;,d
the ..-inlt',r with 1,20;) .h ....p. He pm up shed3
in s &ae.lten\ place, illld th�.rwi� gave them
very good shelter and�. Du.ring Ihe soo....

storm t.hat driftro so badly RUWY of Ihem
were cove.recd with snow snd had to � dog out.
About turt)' of t.hem perished. Tbey h".e.�n
cons.ide.rnbly �fi;":l,,d wilh ,h. s.,-ab, [rom ...bien
he has 1001 qllite "Dumber. H" i.hiu,S:; he will
be sbl. to bring them througb Ii 1 gr:i..� ('Qrue�
wilh Ille 1085 uf sbont Qu�hl1nd,J'\!J_ The �\.'1Si
wiut•.r bas l>een re.muk"bl. I"r ils S<>�i.'.rii·' m
sh .... p men who ha .. rome ut S3 weI �s Mr.
L'lllierlfood bne done WI)' we .-Rito$¥ D.
[r1(1�£M/1(lo$l1l.

Twenty y ...rs "go. J"nu K •.oll�I:, "�I CIllJ'
('(I,m!:r, Ky. bought" ShQrthuru co'" t'in $:ih
the nil.pring oJ which he btl!! c 'uCt! oold (f<).r
fuUy $IQ,ooo, >lud b. hilS 1••1IIy.f llf N )o;.>.r
dHctmdillll.s lej'\' Tbh d .. not in' ude :a.n:r
lU:COuni of her "Ulle.r, or thr the l!.I�lS. !K,ld I

her P"''it'lIY. Now, lei Iti bne the &"'.". p.ro
duct (rom a $1;) d,\llar ;crub ro.. iu 1."UIy
yelll'!!,tbat we C::lll_ .helhn uro,,, Ih. hrwJ,
iug of scruh" l':l11 be IlIsd� 1< ptlll oul' ti ...
as h!\S Mr. K�.oD..:lr·3 Shca1hQnl. A 2' PJ"N
lIDt ad"i;01d, p�ictiNl� I""" tll....rd lb Shod·
b rn sid •.

Black l-lOllN angUlI caitl" at'iI ¥ "'Wc i.u
rUN io au""I... ;:;hip.Dlent of :ouid'n •

loIS but! t...t!lI ",,,,lit rr.- � to.>N_
York (," Canadiau �"_I...nI lale.l:r,
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kept them in the West are equally
their praise.

warm in '\symmetrh,al, color fine ,the 'fashion being dark
red and the beef is of superior quality. One

thing more to remember, ·.No dull market for
the best stock.. When the markets are dull,
poor stock will not sell for any price. Nething
then is wanted but the choicest.-Oo.·. Indiana

Ihat will never leave i.. This may seem like

descending to little thingil, but it inust·be reo

memberea that it' is the sum o(�uch little

things that. determines 'whether the products or
the dairy are to be sold at cost or below, or as'
a high pJiced luxury. If milk is to be convert
ed into an article of the latter class, it must be
handled and kept in clean and sweet vessels,

Kansas Sheep Lands. and must stand in pure, fresh air, such as would
--- be desirable and healthy for people to breathe.

The inquiry for sheep lands is constant, and Many other changes than those enumerated oc

shows that there is a growing interest in the cur in the milk room, The souring process

country in sheep husbandry. Many have their once begun continnes until the sugar is convert
attention attracted to the distant Territories by ed into acid; the whey begins to separate from

. Allen's

I
R. L. ,II; I,. F.) Now Am. Farm Dook; 12 50the stories of profits from the sheep raising the thickened milk and the vinous fermenta- Allen' L F

1
Amerlc n C ttl· 2 50

which are told, and Iwithout waiting for advice, tion sets in, slowly -forming alcohol, ·which Allon': R: II: Amerlc:n F:rnieaook, -.'. 150
Alleu's L. F. Rural Archltcoture. - . - 1 110

or even to think, conclude to go to Montana, takes up the volatile oils, and the strong acid AlIen'. Th. L. Dlsenses of Domestte Animals, - 1 00

Waslungton Territory, or some other distant ferment prays upon the solid fats to the detri.; A,;:::.e�ci6:r�3:. R�d .Tra� M kera' GUI?\ ��. 71i

locality. Now we are not going to say a
.
word ment of the quality and qunntity of the but- �::::��:� i�s� ��?t�:�[�t. •... -r, gg

against any state or territory that offers in- ter. �g���:�r'Z'�:�.h��.d Us�f�l Pl�nts,_ - � �
ducements to sheep men, Montana is a fine Darry's Fruit·GlLrden. _ _ .. 2 50

t k t d h b I
. Bogardus. Field.Cover &Trap Shooting. New cd 2 00s oc coun ry, an we ave never een sow m Seven Points in Milk.Setting. Bommer's bfethod ofMaklnr; Manures. 25

advocating its claims to that distinction; it is a --- �����i:�f.��i�\}�k�����.Y60C; cioth: _

1 �
'wvaosrtt'llyritcllhe �;;:!��:� O�nanayl�O;yes!��s;hi���!� k l.-:-Tobma1<e thhe finest flavoredd and 10�lgest ��:���.I��)Ie��0IWG1�::;-'�rs. _. _

-

_

-

• � �
eepmg utter t e cream must un ergo a ripen- Brill's Farm-Gardenlng and Seed·Growlng,. 1 00

emigrating to the west", But what we wish ing process by exposure to the oxygen of the ��g�v�';¥�x���r!'i��:r:rlf:E:fi 5Oe:,clo,:>, _ 1 Z8
particularly to say is that these new countries air while it is rising. The ripening is very Brulst's Flower,Gard'm.Dlrectory. "..' 1 50

I f d � r; Brulst's Family Kitchen Gardener., - - 1 00do not possess a monopo y 0 a vantages lor tardy when the temperature is low. Burges' American Keunel and Sporting Field. 8·00
stock raising, and if that is the object of eml- 2.-After cream becomes sour, the more �����af..��:;'�t��.:J.I�ra!���DoOk: '. '. _. � gg
gration, we may find loca-lities nearer home ripening the more it depreciates. The sooner Burns' Illustrated Drnwlng Book. 100

which will do as well. This is a great sheep h
Burns' Ornamdhtal Drawing Book, r 00

it is t en.skinimed and churned the better, ��lA���If.sa'fgl�rC�a���\'b�eml"';'l A�a1Y;I. 2 Z8country, nnd we have no states in which good but it should not be churned while too C d P 50 cl h
sheep locations cannot be found. new. The best time for skimming and cg��{J;:.!rG�a.pe.m��er�;Ggfde' .

-

- Jg
Among our finest sheep states: Kansas oceu-

Clevelaud's Lnndscape Architecture. 1 50
churning is just before acidity becomes appar- ggl'e'!.''l:'n���':,'_����g:;1<, _

-

. '. _

1 ��pies a very enviable position, and as she is a ent. Cooked and UOoklnlr Food for Domestlc·A.nlm 20
rapiolly developing state, an inlelligent state, �.-Cream makes better butter to rise in cold gg���'lt�'l!:,':,���f���l.r��rriarket: pa.,

•

_ -. 1 �and a progressive state she offers great induce- air than to rise in cold water, but it will rise B���:: �:;'��[���'br:;tl����o�� flt�'o .. __
•

_ � �ments to the emigrant. There are within .her sooner in cold water, and the milk will keep Dadd's American Cattle Doctor. 8 vo. cloth. _ 2 50
borders thousands of acres which can be had sweet longer. B:��:: ���kl�.:'n��r�rme�Hor.eDook.8To.�th i �for the asking, or the small government price, 4.-The deeper milk is set the less airing the B:a�0��so�iao:k:tI'1��::�;� Co�plet_e G�de••. i .� :land thousands which the railroads own, and cream gets· while rising. Din; s •.Mayhew and Hutchinson. ou the Dog. • 8 00
have for sale j and in her already settled 8CC- 5.-The depth ofsettingsliould vary witb the Downtng's Landscape Gardening, - - • 6110

Dwyer's HorseBook,· ..,.. I ," .) ,2 00
tions, there are many farms which uneasy temperature; the lower it is the deeper milk �rl��'it?�'lI��dC�t��ef�lFrult Gro;"e ...;;pl..60c.ci01 �settlers have developed, and now wishing to may be set; the higher, the shallower it should EJUott', Lawn and Shade Trees. "

•

,.- ,
1 00

obey their natural roving dispositions, wish to be. Milk should never be set shallow in a low t:�f���e.hg�����s��c'i�������e. -.
-

.: � g:: isell that they may "move on." These farms can temperature nor deep in a high one. Setting ��.:rJ.�"p��:��I��;,?,erl.ca•• '

_

• :., � �be purchased-and they are for sale in all n�w deep in cold water economizes time, lallor nnd �1::';���':L:tcr(� ��r�!����I�Citf��n� 1 ll:lBtates-for a great· deal less than they are space. Frank ForeSter's 'FI�ld Sports-2 vois., _ _ 4 00
worth. KansM is a great agricultural state in 6.-While milk is standing for cream to ��:�� ��;�:��:: ���.:'�l'}lrl���;g Sport.m;Ii, . � gg
every respect; and·will be among the greatest rise the purity of the cream, and consequently I French's Farm Drainage. - •• 1 50 I I
oC our sheep rai�ing states.-Westem Rural. the fine flavor and keeping of the butter,· will ��n:�;: ��!��tl���g�:.tur�t, _ ., • '. � gg. I

The Castor "Dean.
be mjured if the surface of the cream' is ex· �ll:�::�:t,'i1\r��tS�=t7 Cult�Ir!m: - •

1 �
.u posed freely to air much warmer than the Fulton's Peach Culturo. i

- 1 I!O
---

I

cream.
., g���l!��ie���lt ���'!t��ng, ...... .. 1 �

The Castor Bean is a native of the West In. 7.-When cream is colder than the su�· g.;��g�� g� 8:��J"�angOld Wurtzels. etc.. :&
dies, where it grows with great luxuriance. It rounding air, 'it takes up moisture and impuri- GGrre.ggoOr,.)y' 0onn6S'�nl��sIR,,�[s.,In.g• :'

- . - 8080is cultivated 88 n field' crop in the lower Mid .. ties,frOln the air. When the air is' colder Gucuonlon �ill;h C:ws,' .. t _ "j
1 75

.<

dIe States, aud in the states bGrde�ing on the than the cream, it takes up �oistul-e and what- Gun. Rod, and Saddle. - - . - - • 1 00 i

Ohio river on the north. It hkes a· rich mbl· ever escapes from the cream. J n tb� former Ii���I�r:��::c�N�,�������dl�!!{f:;e�afl�':,�e�lain, 4 OQ i

101V bed, and is planted and hoed like corn. It case the cream purifies the surrounding' air: in 8'1; colored enf,rIlVlllgs, _. . - '.' 6 50

altllins the height of 6ve or six feet, and bears tl I tt th' I I' t ,. "f th 1);'::J�'!,,��J�:;';I�gWUh hree'n III�nur�••
'

'"I {l �Ie a er case, .. e air Ie ps 0 purl y e Hazard's BUlter lind DutterMaking.' is
at the rate of twenty or thirty bushels per acre. cream. The selection of a creamer should Henderson's GlLrdenlug for Prollt. - 1 110

The seed is separated from the pods, bruised hinge on what'ismostOdesired-higbestq'uality, B������6�::������(i;1:}��iIN!����cl
f

- r

:, 1 � II
and subjected to a great pressnre, by which it 'or greatest convenience and 'economy in.time ·Herb�'rt·s Ellnts to Horse·Keepers. .- - 176

1, Holden' ... Books of Birds; paper, l25c: cloth. I"'
• I 60

yields nearly a gallon of cold pressed castor space Rnd labor,-P,·of. ·L. B. ,Arnold, ·in New. ��r.�ullt,�J�'f�:��:,.Ebig�e�;:� cul.tlv�t_ors. �oil to the bushel ol"seed. The cold pressed York Tribune. Pow to MakeClLndy. 50 rt
oil is I"r better than that extrMted by boiling, ���t!� ��d.��a����I. . .. , _. _ ',., ,. iill
ae�t�,eS�lw'ml't�i:;;w�;heo;:8�r�;0��:gSh:�yP:�::t�ne,,:' I!oultty, ¥a�����p1�"a��':.�",;'tl�� 1��: g�rd.� '" bam:yrd },.gg ,

In.L'quest Manual of the House, \. - •

1
1 00 1

Formerly its separation into a limpid oil for Jennings on'Cattle and their Diseases. - 1 76
.

II
..

f A Cheap 'Poultry House. Jennings' Horse rr·ralnlng Mode EI1ay•. ", . - � is
machinery and J'amps, �nd mto ste rlUe 01' �:��I::�g���:il'or����eda�I�E���'ls'.

-

"_,.' .i�;
candles, much increased iiB value, bui since the JJeOrshneSYo'n�sdHerOn'VeYcraoUpds Q"ueeedl'n. se� Cow. ,.', _

-

. � 0050introduction of mineral oils, which are now so Many begilmers inquire about pions for
Johnson.slHow Crops Qrow•. , _.. _ ,2 00

plentifully produced, the u'se of castor oil is cheap poultry houses for the accommodation of Johnston's Agricultural Cbemlsll'y. - - '1 75
II fI k b t 't' .t·ffi It t t Jobn8ton'. Elements·of Agricultural Chemllitrr. '150

chiefly confined to medicinal purposes. smu oc s, u as 1 IS .. 1 CU 0 sugges King'. Deekeepers' Text Dook: pape� 508; cloth. 1 00

plans without knowing exactly' the situation of KUppar's Wheat Plant. .
. - - 1 75

each inquirer, we will give one for general t;:,�:·�'b�t�;,vutg�����.Hot�Houses. 1'� 11
purposes tha� is cheap and may meet the wanta �c\�r�r:����n�itPm���r.e, Cattle '" S��.p. � gg

1

of some of our patrons. In selecting ihe situa· Maynard's Natnrallst·sGulde. - • '-.' - II 00 ,

Why People Do Not Make Good Bu.tter. tion for a poultry house, choose a dry, gravelly H��� gl� :l�:��rs::�f���' _

-

.

-

'

..

"

_

-

J 1 Z8
or elevated place, and· if possible,on tbe south Mrs. Cornelius' �oung Housekeephr'sFriend, 150

Nlchol's Chemistry onhe Farm mi.d Sea. .. 1 211
side of ·sOl'oe building or the sontheast side of a Norrl.· American Fisb Culture. • , I,., 1 75 ,

bank or a hill. If the' ground is level, plow ��r���!��:'vn:�t\�,j�:��:�:�,l0ftL.blY:
.

_

-

_

. �
around the site and throw the earth toward ��ftl�:::�1J,.ir�;;'.;nA����.;g��ffni:O�; clq!b" .

•

5 gg ;
til" center. A frame, ten by twelve feet, will Pardee on Strawbcrry C.ulmre. .r - . )'1 .• 75

Rcc'ommodate a dozen hens and a c()ck nicely. �:��?:r�sOrn�hJ�g::urer, I _
'I I ? gg

If you intend'to have an earthen floor, which, �����:�g-w'\�'1l'8e the-Wc;osco-pe. J.' _.

1 g::
by'the way, iii the cheapest and' I>est, it should Phln'sLightnl"g Rods and their Const,uctlon, 60

Phin's Open Air Grape Culture. '1
. - 1 00

be made by filling in with dry loam to the top ��\�,�y<i�����'ieri<;.r��eD��:;?Pln . ..- ••. 1:of the underpinning and renewing the same
Quincy' (Hon. Josiah) on Sotllng �at\le; 1 25

frequently during the year. The front of the a�l::�.�Ve,::�eoJ���c"f�:r���lit·' ..
·

_

' � �
house should be lofty enough to admit the Randall'. �'Ine WooISheep,Huebandry. 1 00

attendant without stooping and the roof slan- ����tl:� r����cl'r���g��? .

-, J I
_ i �

ting and perfectly. water-tight by putting tarred Rare. and Kllowlson's Complete Horae Tamer, 60
nile};'s Potato Pests; paper 5Oe; cloth, 75 I �

felting under the shi"ngles. The sides JI\ay be Rlver's Miniature Fruit Gardon. . • •. 1 00 •

made by coarse boards, straight up and down, Saunders' Domestic Poultry; pap.er. 40; clolh. 75
Schley's Am. Partrl6ge and i'heasant Shooting. 2 00

'.
ami cracks battened. The inside should be ��RY��S11��,t:.�m;�Ug. _

-

_

.

_

,-
•

-

• : _

. �g
lined with tarred paper, and on the south and Slack's Trout Culture. . . - 100

southeast sides there should be two good .ized �:!��:��o��;;;'&'�V:'e�'i:i;' �..��'t�lk forRiflem."1 gg ,

.

WIndows, R door from' the ea8t side and a few ��:�:��;: t���it1�� r��r�::;:,��tS3e:o&�rCho.rd � � j: 1
.quare holes with· slides at the bottom for Stewart·sSbepherd's'Manuel. - . - - 150

egress and ingress of the fowls. The roosts ����'���l,;ol�h��� ����n��p�������'i cloth, 1 �
should be made low, and the nest boxes placed Stonehenge on tile Dog. - , . - 8 75

in a qniet and secluded place. The dusting Stl��;i���'�dm�I��2��'.� t�e Blab!e and Field. 200 ,

place should be where tllo rays of the sun Tcgetmeler·s.Poultry Dook. - -. 900

would fan upon it, Rnd the ventilators placed The Thoinery System of Grape·Culture.· 80

I d f h ' Ji I d R d Thomas' American Frult Cult'lrlst, Ncwed., 3 76
near t Ie e ge 0 t e rool.- ?urna an eCOI·.

'I'homas' Fi.rm Implements and Machinery. 1. 50
------. �gg��08������ eJyt.l���rlen�ed�ultl�ato;',

1 g'l ,

Gray ·hairs are ·honorable but their prema· Todd'. Young Farmers' Manuel. 3 vol... - � 50
tute appearance is annoying. Parker's Hair Teu AcresEnough. - - . - -, " 1 00

Balsam I'S hopular Cor cleunlinees and prolllptly Vlek's Flowerl'k Vegetable Garden; pa. 5Oe; cloth 1 00
Vllle's t-hemlcal M"nurcs. • •. Ij()

restoring t e youthful color. Warner's Hedges and Evergreeus.. - • 1 110
Warlng's Draining for I1rolll and Health. 1 50
'''aring's Earth ,(llosets a.nd Earth Sewage, - 50
Warlng's Elcments o( AgricUlture . - 1 00
Wa.rmK·s Sanitary Condition in Cily and Country
Houses, • - - - .. ..

\
.. .. 50 II�

Waring's Sanitary Draillftte of houses and townB2 00 '

Waring's VUlage Improvemeuts &.vlllage farms, 76
Weldenmann's Beautlfytng Country Homes. A
superb quarto vol; 24 lUhograph plates. In clll15 00

Wheeler's Homes for the poople, - - • 2 00
WheeJer's Rural Homes,

•
1-

I .. ..
.. 1 50 :f

White Cranberry CUi",re,. •.• • 1 25 II
Whlte's G ....denlnglfor the South. -. 2 00 (
Wlllard·.Practical Dutter Book, - 1 00 I'
Willard's Praotlcal. Dairy Hnsbandry, • • 3 00 I
Woodrnlr·. Trotting Horsc aC Amedea. 2 60
Woodward'sCotta;.

and Farm HOWle8, - • 1 00 • "

Woodward'. Conn Homeo. • - • 1 00 '

Woodward'sGra� .s'" HorUeultural BuIld'p. 1 00 I
;�::�:: r.."llU����e:�:nui':.iJ.:.� 2 �t gg I '

W1'ight'. Brahm .. Fowl •. - - - • 2 IiQ I
Wl1ght's Practical Pon\try.Xeeper. • • • 2 00

:tg:::: :�g�':-'lt':��'t:!Me�orse: •

•

•

• � �
:tg�:::: r::�o*. . _". H&: ;

Upol1·'lfell Il:i!.proved Farms and CIt)' Property a�.!:t'.e
.

..__

:fr!'_h
' "

LOWEST RATE Ho a.l 80n hand. No _,_.. The readers oC the F.4R'UUI wlBhlng . �"Wtura.l
OIUWa.lUn ror p"peJefe way

...to FoUr Hlllloni booksare ....ur.dthatthefitmoCT. J.:lte am "'ce .. �
LolIned ta 'b:e ltate. Bend r:yonr application with of Topeka, Ean..... who ...111 tllrnillh any or lIle above
tullileocrl tI r rtY worka are Ihoroughl� reliable and rea!lOuible andp ono pr.ope T: B. SWEET, l'reIIdent. orders lenl th•• wUl·be promptly attended 10. I

OBO. M. NOBJ1K, �tarJ. I .
¥ANSA!! FAIUlEB CO"

I "

BOQKS 'FOR, fARM'ERS
,

FOR BALK BY
;.:,

T. J. KELLAM &, CO.,I

183 Kansas Avenue,

[AllY of these books wlll be forwarded. by mall

post-paid. on receipt of prtee.]

·KANSAS

-------..,.-------

, '

Loan &. Trust. COillDany
I

TOPEK:A, KANSAS.

The Oldeo! and Largest :rnstttntton or *'>e Kind In
the State.
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The Jerseys. Articho,kes for Hogs.

Lying in the English Channel, contiguous
to the coast of France, are several smnll islands,
the principal of which are Jersey, Alderney
and Guernsey. They nre all that remain to

England of the rich possessions which the

Duke of Normandy ruled, when he conquered
the island of Britain. Though under the

power of Englaud, the people are French, and
they retain many of the customs, usages and

laws of old Normandy. As the laws of primo
geniture do not prevail here, and as the islands

are densely inhabited, the estates are very

small and agriculture has been brought to per

fection. The pears, apples, cider and garden
vegetables produced on these islands are cele

brated both in Great Britain and the conti

nent.

What gives these islands their greatest celeb
ritv, however, is their peculiar breed of horned
cattle. The people of the Channel Islands
have petted the cow as the Arabians have pet
ted the race horse. Their acres were toe few

to permit their keeping many cattle, so that

only. the best specimens were reserved. As

milk and dairy products are in demand in dense

ly peopled regions, great attenuon was early
given to developing the milk producing ca

pacity of these animals. The sweet nutritious

grasses of these islands, together with tbe fine

esculent roots that were fed, produced a re

markable richness in the milk. These quali
ties, the result of circumstances, were festered

till tbey became hereditary. Normandy or
Britainy were doubtless the home of the an

cestors of the cattle now found on the Channel

Islands.
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I give you the result of my experience with
one acre of Red Brazilian artichoke, which
took about four and a half bushels of tubers,
cut in pieces containing two or three eyes. I
broke ground deep and harrowed well, then
marked off with a three runnered potato mar

ker, my rows three feet apart and planted one

piece every fifteen inches and covered with"

cultivator, and I cultivated as I do potatoes or
corn, keeping clear of weeds. In the fall I
had a lnrge growth of tops covering the ground
and about teu feet high, but feared, owing to

the drouth that ruined our potato crop here,
tbat the crop would be light. Part of my patch
was a hog lot, nnd about October 10th I let the

hogs into it and gave them more as they needed

it, about fifty hogs for fattening and twenty-five
breeders and pigs, and at the same time began
to feed new corn.

The result was that my hogs fattened unusu

ally well, kept healthy and I got them into
market early and my sows and young pigs
never did so well. I have lost so many hogs
of late years with what is called hog cholera
that I have been afraid to keep many hogs,
which at present prices are very profitable.
Twenty-five 'or thirty years ago we used to let
our hogs run loose and they would root in the
woods and prairie and find some vegetable
they needed to keep them healthy. I never
knew hog cholera here. Providence gave the
hog a nose, indicating thereby that something
beneath the surface of the ground was neces

sary for its life and health, and we, instead of

providing that article of food' for which he

may dig, put rings in his nose, and wonder

why our hogs nre not healthy. . Brother far

mers, let us like men of intelligence, study. the
nature of the animals beneath our care and

provide for them such food as their natnre

plainly indICates that they need. In the arti·
choke we have just what the IHlg needs to keep
it healthy. In the senson of the year when
our pnstures fail, it supplies a fresh vegetable
food for winter of which the hog is very fond,
and yields in such nbundance that a small

patch of ground will supply the hogs of one
ordinary farmer. I,ast week I was· digging
some of my artichokes and to my surprise I
found that they yielded four bushels to the

square rod which would be 640 bushels per
acre.

I also planted ahout one·half a bllshelof
White French artichokes, a very large and

producti ve variety. 11 is sweeter thnn the Red
and equally productive, but I Ilave not yet
tested it for hogs.-Cor. Western Rllral.

Farmer.

Although there is a great similarity between

the cattle found on all the Channel Islands.and
although specimens taken from Alderney and

carried to great Britain served to fix that

name on this variety of cattle, there IS no mis·

take that the finest representatives of the race

are to be found on the Island of Jersey. Here

greater. attention is given to agriculltire and

stock breeding, and the agricultural societies
are of excellent repute.
In relation to the means that have been

taken to keep the breed pure, the following ex
'ract Irom a letter from Col. J. Le Couteur to

the editor of the Herd Regi,te,' of the Ameri·

can Jersey Cattle Club, will be of interest.
"The outline history of O\lr breed is this:

In the year 1789, the Jersey cow was already
considered so good, so superior to any then

known, I imagine, that an act of our 10c�1 leg
islature (which for such·ends is quite indepen
dellt of the British Parliament,) was passed by
which the importation into Jersey of cow,

heifer, calf or bull was prohibited, under the

penalty of two hundred Iivres, with Ihe forfeit·

ure of boat and tackle, besides a line of fifty
Iivres to be imposed on every sailor on board,
who Jid not inform of Ihe attempt at importa
tioll. Moreover, the animal was decreed to be

immediately slaughteret\ and its flesh given to

the poor. Later laws are equally strin!l:entj no
foreign horned cattle are never allowed to come

to Jersey but as but.cher's meat. Guemsey
cattle are not deemed foreign, but there are

scarcely ever a dozen of that breed in our

island. They arc of larger bone and carcass,
considered to be coarse, though famous milk·

ers, requiring much more food than the Jersey.
Our judges at our cattle shows have discarded

both them and their progeny."
The great claims of the Jersey is as a cream

producing animal. Wbere cream is to be dis

posed of by the'galloll, as it is in a city mllrket

or at a cheese factory, .the Jersey is an unprofit
able cow ·to keep. But where quality lind

richness, and not quantity, is desired, as in fur.

nishing milk and cream for the family, or for
producing butter of beautiful rich color and
fine flavor, it has no peer among all the im

proved breeds of cattle. There is both pleas
ure and profit in keeping a few of these cows

on every farm. They are pets to be loved and

tendelly cared for. Their yield of cream is

surprising both in quantity and quality. There
is no greater dainty for the table than Jer·

sey cream. The butter made fl'om it is of sur·

passing excellence, and often commands twice
the price of ordinary butter in the market.
Even a lew of these cows in a herd will cause
the peculiar �olor amI flavor of Jersey butter

to be observed in that made frolll the entire

quantity ofmilk. It is also observed that the

milk of half breeds has the characteristics of
Cull blooded animals to an eminent degreej to
such an extent is the influence oC the male ex

erted over on the progeny of the.Shorl·horn,
Devon or native cow.

Facts About Thoroughbred Cattle.

Many cows are now dropping their calves
and these cows will soon be again in a breed

ing· coudi'tion. J wont to give a little advice
to all farmers that lire rearing scrub cattle.
The man (who is not already improving his

stock) will remember with gratitude the day
he read this little article if he follows the
advice herein given, the farmer wnnts a breed
of cnttle that has at least two meritorious

qualities, and with as many more as possible
and' as few demerits as possible. The two

qualities referred to are the milking and beef

capacities aOll they are essential features which
must not be absent in the farmers cow. We
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have a race of cattle that possess these two

indispensable qualities to a very satisfactory
degree. But they possess other merits which
will be mentioned shortly. If I were asked

.by the cummon farmer what breed of- 9attle
shall I Btock my farm with, I would answer

the Shor-horns aud theit· grades every time.
The Jerseys will rank first as butter oows but

they and they only will excel the Durhams for
butter. But the Jerseys are too diminutive for
beef. The Herefords are fine beef cattie, but
are not the equal of the Short-horns even in
this respect, while they are inferior milkers to

other \>reed. for cheese, elc, b�t the Short-horns
are for the farmer superior to all others.· I am
not enthusiastic because I hnve any of this
kind to sell, for I have not, but on the other
hand expect to purchase rather than sell.
Now larmers, you cannot afford to have scrub
stocK grnzing on your lands, that are ,)"orth
from forty to one liundred dollars per acre,

you can do better than to rear poor stock of any
kind and cattle especially. They are dear as

a gift for they require Ill! mtich feed as the

improved, which will sell for double as mucb
as the scrub. Now two ways suggest them.
selves for men to gel out of this scrub cattle
business. One of two things do. Sell them off
to the butchrers and replace them, with grades
or which is beUer thoroughbreds, The other

way is to breed your common cows to thorongh
bred bulls. The 6rst cross will make your
calves worth 50 per cent more than the com·

mono Keep your grade hcifers and breed them
to the best, and in less,than five years you will
have stock that will sell for double your origi
nal stock. Don't breed to a grade bull under

any ordinary circumstances, for while the
grade may have a better form and be of larger
size and look finer than his thoroughbred stre,

yet he will· not so surely transmi� ,the good
qualities of his race af the sire. But do not

breed to every bull that 1.8 pedigreed. Breed to
onotthat has a pedigre!! and one that is also a

fine animal. YOll will do better to drive five
miles and pay five dellars for the service, than
for a poor bull to serve at home Ilnd free of

charge. In conelusion 1 will run a summury of
lhe many excellent qualities of the famous
Shoat·hom: They are good milkers, good
feeders, good dispoeitioD, Dlature early and· can
be easily fatten at any agej lise large, form

An experienced dairyman of Ohio in a re

cent "ddress on this· slibject 'glveS some very
important poin� in regard to th� numerous

failures in attempts to make good butter. He

says the influence ,of the atmosphere ot! milk
and \)ream is the secret of the trouble, and here
is where the bulier creamery has the advan·

tage over the ordimary butter makers. He

says:
"It requires no long exposure to the air for

the milk to take an infection that will cause it
to sou�; a moment's contact is enough. The

germs of acidity.multiply in milk· w.ith such

astonishing rapidity that a very few minutes
are all that iii necessary to set the work g,?ing.
The influence of the air upon milk is not cou
fi,led .to the absorption of tJte spores which pro
duce acidity. Spores of every other kind are

taken in as well. Nor does the absorbtive pow·
er oC milk end with absorbing living germs.
It takes in odors as freely as infectious germs.
It is a fact which cannot be too strongly im·
pressed upon the mind of everyone connected
With the care of milk or the care of milk pro·

ducts, thnt milk ·takes iii· every odor, as well as
of the seeds of every ferment that blows over

its s�rface. This absorbent pawer is not pecu·
liar to milk alone. It belongs in common to

all hquids. Water placed in a cellar contain

ing decaying vegetation soon ,tastes and smells
of the decay, and becomes unwhl)lesome to use;
but milk being full of oily matter, and holding
albuminoids and sugar in solution. offers to ev

ery species of ferment just what is most desira
ble for it to flourish in. Every odor that comes
in contact with milk is grasped and taken in at

once, arid ita grasp is never slackened; once tao

ken in, it is there permanently, and the seeds
of every ferment that touches its surface find
such a fertil" soil to floWish in that they spri,Dg
up at once into vigorous growth and mUltiply
and quickly leave� the whole lump.
"The peculilfr smell of a cellar \s indelibly

impressed upon all the butter. made from the
milk standmg.in it. A few .puff� from, a pipe
or a oigar will scent all the milk in a room,
and a smoking lamp will soon do the same. A

pail of milk standing tenminutes where it will
take the soent of a Hfrong smelling atable, or
any other offensive Mor, will imbibe a taint

J �________________________ � )'i;::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::�;:::::;;;;��::::�'�::::::::::::�J,-
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At present there is a good demand for supe·
rior milch cows on the part of persons living
in cities and towris. The full or half·blood

Jerseys are well adapted for this purpose, be·

ing docile, spare feeders, great milkers, and of
a breed whose ancestors have been confined to

narrow limits. Although httle can be claimed
for the Jersey as a beef producing animal on

account of its diminutive size, still all experi
ence, both in this country and in Europe, show
thaL the Jersey is very easily fattened after it
is dried 01T, and that the beef is of excellent

qllality. Indeed, it appears to be true thut
cows that give extremely rich milk will fatten

easily when confined in the stall. The fat
contained in Jersey beef is yellow or straw

colored.'. Jersey calves are prized for veal in
the islands where this breed has long been

raised, and the 8alie may be said. of the fe ...
animals slaughtered in thia countr"". In all

parta of tbe Eastern IiItates and Canada, ...here
th_ animale han been introduced, they are
beld in Inat favor, "hlle the few ...bo ba,,"

.

t
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Brceders' Dlractor••

I commenced a 'series of lectures in this state
at Spring Hill, M�rch 11, and went ove��ohn
SOD county. I Deed not mention the SDOW; it
had disappeared and I could see the soil and
fOUDd it to be about the same as Jackson COUD

ty, Mo. The wheat looks well and bids fair
"for the coming crop. There will be a large
amount of flax SOWD this spriDg In that COUDty.
The Order in JohnsoD COUDty is in a pros

persus condition; all the co-operatiive stores
ar.e doing well and some Dew ones are being
established. In my last, I gave the figures of
two and they represent the balance. I have
only one word to add, and that is, the geods
are sold so as to attract custom and the lmsi
ness is done by themselves. People of all
classes trade there and 'had just as soon have
the Profits divided among t'he members of our
Order as to have an aristocratic class, called
"merchants," built up with such JCDen as "trav
eling agents," who' suppose they are superior
specimens of humanity. As dividends are

'given to members-only, they are benefited by
, " , It, All see that a dividend of 10 per cent was

A meetil;lg of th� farmers was held at the
given by the exhibit I published In my last.

residence of WilsoD Keys (or the purpose of Take a wagon sold at $60; at tbe end of tbe
organi�ipg a farmers! alliance, OD Wednesday q)larter the pa�rbn gets a'dividend of $6. This'Ap�i16'_ ',r , ,

, , makes the wagoD $54� Now, this holds goodMr, Iteys stated tbat there had, beeD a chart-
OD his groceries, OD all of his purcbases and

er obtaiDed UDder thl! Dame of SterliDg Alii- beDefits all members alike. But I alive said
, �qc'l' �o.. 163,. _ eDough OD this subject.The charter was produced aDd aD orgaD- After leaving JohDsoD COUDtv, I weDt to'

i�atioD �ffected by the electioD of the follow- Miami and spoke at several points in that, ing'ilfficini: "WilsOD Keys, pr('sillent,' William ,

COUDty. The Order had' beccm'le dormant iD,Blades� vice 'preiideDt; W. P. Edwards, Treas-
, some parts of the COUDtv, but at 'each poiDt we, urer; J. C. s�w.lrd, secretary.

, visited, re'organizatioD followed, aDd Miami
, A 'finaDce eommittee was' theD appoiDted,1 ' will SOOD be equal to aDY county iD the state.I' consisting' of H'ugli Hanks, if. W. Gash� aDd
Wm: Bladci's. 1", At some pisces iD Miami, I found live GraDges.

At Wea Granee we fouDd as live a Grange as'It was decided to' holli regular meetings OD in this or aDY other,Itate, aDd as fiDe a GraDgethe third Saturday eveDiDg'of each month. Hall as I have "Dtered anywhere, perbapS the[ ,

A\Pertinent Q�es�ion. finest I ever saw, uDless there are some equal
___

'

t
in <.Jape Girardeau county, Mo. Th18 hall is

• Why do Det the co-operative BSBociations of 30 by 50, with elevation at eacb end and along
this atate publish their reports in the FARMER? the sides. Being well fiDi6hed, makes it ODe

There .lire s!llall bands ,of PatroDs here and of the pleasantest places to speak iD and listen

, there'that such reports' would encourage very
!OIlOd 'anywhere. I have only described tlie

much. There ate a good many &88ocllltions in upper story; the lower is used as a cilUrch and

the atate, aDd if t)leir reports were, l'ubliahed
wellfiDished up, particularly the seats. SOllle

in the graDge columDs of the FARMER, illl Pa. 'may say, wheD they read this, "ThIS is too

troJl1llwould kDow where they are located, aDd large, or not so." WheD I spoke there the
hall was crowded, although the roadsin mov�ng fr.om one pl�e to another would be
were very muddy aDd the meeting was at

" a great�eDelit 19, those purchasing supplies; be·
night.aides; it' encourages other, PatroDs to try co-ope From Miami county I went iDto FraDkliD,ration iCor their own 'beDefi�. ,Spe,h a ,ahowinK

, aDd' had a 'large meeting at Lane, day aDd eve-,as the SpriDg Hill co-opera,tive as�ociatloD
made dQes more to eDcourage Patrons than a DiDg. Th,e GraDge store here is doin, well.
,dozeD lectures. Practical results is what we ',rhe Order 'iD this county is rather, dormaDt.

n I h P t i• L 'Here we met the Farmers' AlliaDce, aDd twoBre a er. ope every a ron an, .armer I'as • . .

read ,Secretary WiD40�'s I�tter' to the, anti- Alhances, were found I� the CO�DtV: ThiS

I I 'H hi' I th' d movemeDt seems to be rapidly growing 10 favor
mODopq 1.' eagye. I e 6 ow� 'l,ear y ,e an-

amon the farmersgers,wit4.,,,,hich we are threateDed. Will farm- g.
,

ers and I�bo�� still refuse to act in uDisoD,
We Dext traveled across the state to Mar-

and'-allow: li�rty itself � be trampled uDd�r shall.county. At Frankfort there was � la�ge
foot'? Tb.e great traDspo�tatioia' liDes, tele- meetlDg and h�re �e me� J!.nother orgamzalloD
graphic lines aDd baDkiDg institutions are COD'

knowD as Antl-Monopohsts. There seemed to

, troll�d by:numb"rlesa mqDopolies aDd no� the
he perfect harmoDY a1"ollg these three orgaDi

chaRDels 'of thought aDd the pres� is to be COD. zations, 'all unite upon general priDciples. I
trolled: What Dext,? 'Politiclil aDd religious vi�i�ed Blue Rapids next. Here I met a sur-,

,liberty' will be Bbriged. W. F. HEliDRY. p.rlse to m�; I fOUDd large factories. Tbe Blue

Nickers�D Kas. raver fU:Dlshes almost uDlimited pO,wer. fhe
" , ,

stream IS dammed Dear the foot of the rapids,
Be Sure sndAttend theGrange Meetings. with a cut stone �am built in the form of an

"

_'_"__',' arc ofa c\rcle. The fouDdatioD rests upon
Above everythiDg e�8e, in seaSODS long or 80lid rock and will slaDd fGr ages. There is

sho�t, w,hether work is crowding or DOt, do DOt iD operation here a mll! for the manufacture
of plaster uf paris (gypsum). that is fouud iDDeglect your graDge meetings and your grange large quantities along Blue River. also a paperreading. Devote sufficieDt time to reading mill doing large business. and an iron {oundry. m�te���!r:hlt����\x,�:.wo��I�:'�'e!�g�°'1:Jr:u-

your grange literature, 80 that you may know These are on the west side of tbe river. On A. DAVIS. Reno, Leavenworth Co .• KBB.

what is'goiDg on elsewhere. B(' iD' reltul,ar at- the east side, there is a very larlre Bouring Par 1BIa.1e. The CAPITAL STEAII PRINTING HOUSE of Topeka,
teDdaDce at your graDge meetings. Keep the lI1,iIl, ODe 'of the �est in the west., also a large Jerusalem Artichoke,: al'" Llgbt Brabma, Plymoulh K.n.... I. prepared 10 prlnl In lb. be,1 ,lyle, on goodwoolen factory With all the modern improve- Rock. B1aokSpanlab, Bronze Turkey and Pekin Duck .gge. beavy p"per, all kinds and al ... of
graDge prosperous, and it will'be more useful meDts and as fine wooleD fabrics, tnrning out Warrautcdpureandftl'lllclu88. Prlce,low.

.

88 an educator, and ,a great help to you in short goods as Sne 8S any on the continent (or
.

H. GRIFFITH, Topeka, K88.

or long seasoDS. At the end of the year, warmth and durability. All the buildings are
of cut stone, and well built. Go to variousyou will notice B larger ,amount to your parts in the state and hear the hum of the fac.creciit OD the blllaDce sheet,' thall you would tory. !fhe power here is tbe cheapest motive

have ha4 by lliigieciing your grange readiDgs power e;ver used by maD ,to �riv� factories. T�e
Bl1d meetings though, vou aDd yonrs work and foundation of anoth�r laUIl�lOg IS alr�Rdy bClllt

.

d d
'. h' F' h t '11't fit above the water, and thIS year Will see thetoli I\y an mg t. or w a WI I pro yon, Dumber of looms doul!led at Blue Rapids. Let

if yeu raise thousands of dollars worth of pro- DODe of your readers imagine I have forgotten
duce and are compelled to pay 40 per ceDt. for my home iDMis"ouri,or have become an agent of
marketiDg it,' aDd 20 per cent. additional' in �Iue Riv?r Rapids. ?r the Buel .MaDufactur-
t d• t d' d' t? Y h

.

I mg Company. I VISIted these mIlls to learn
�es trec aD 10 lrC!.c ou ave simp y their capacity.
fou� hundred dollars left out of the thous8Dd; I am COlfteD asked tile que.,itln why does Kan
for interest bn your investmeDt in the farm, sas grow so fast? How ,I,,"" it ,happen that
wear and' tear of teams aDd tools' repairs of Kansas has iDcreased in PI" IIh.Lion faster than
� ',. t t th' about' the .Iabor of �i8,80uri or nny ?ther .'at� 1 The con�lusion�nclO", e c., olaY.D.o 109 ,1S by m!',uy th�t It I" a, better stale, has betleryoul'I!elves'and famlhes. laDJ, belLer chmate, has some superiority overRest as�ured, corporations, schemers, aDd of- Mis;onri Daturally_ This is not 80. Soweltn-
lice seekers will not .,1Ie", themselves to be- agine that tliere are better facilities for facto-

,

'

ilhid -

h' I dries; not so, but nevertheless the Kansas wag-co�e so m c engage In anyl .lOg as 0 e-
on is sold 10 Mis,souri' the KanSAS made cloth

prlve themselves of. �he opport�mty of attend- is sold in Missouri, The Osage is «qual to the
iDg their associatioos,aDd keeping weI' read up B,lue, the Brice Spring suptlrior, and maDY
OD their s�de, aDu, fo?rs, t�o•. Al!d, if we Deg- tithers. The Falls of Shoal. Creek far, superifect our preseDt advaDtsges if we become or, ,'but, all those wBIIle. wh�le Kans�s uses !he," .,' _

'1, water of the Blue to SPIO and weave"to grlDd
_, d?�D�a8� all� st,Dd Idle, they w,ln a�rance,con-, her wheal, to make her paper; The cODvicts
tipually, al!-� ,ga,in as ��p,i41Iy as we I?s�j, !lDd iD her pe�ltent�ary make, the, K�ns�s ',Vligonthis we caDuot Aflord ,We ,have acco�l?lished for the MIsseurl farmers, and MI�sourl uses,I i \ ,,,c<.;,j' H �JI ,� ; t'lt 1 I

b
'

.. ')1 . her conviuts to interfere with the minerS. Here
�? jDu�, aq�,9p� �or,k �a�

.
e�n s,o ,;e ef!fab; is, the I diOerence; Iiere is'why ,Kan"as' has

",�h�,'tAat ,o�r' ,rlght� 'll'(' �elO� conSidered �d ,pollble� Iher membel'll ,\D Congress., It is this
" i.�lttJ,llg" tp �e ,r"cogf'i���. ,1,�, woqld 10,8 folly policy ,thaI �as ,eDabled �he Patr�D? to make ."
r ,y�si,l'0l'l\e ,thaD �0!lJ:, ,t,Q, p�rmit, t�e good �ucce,ss of co-operation 10. K�\�s�: .

The busI- AGIENt'a. ATT�NTlON"
,w:o�lr, on our part.to lag

.

R.n,1 we become inac- ness IS managet! by the l�dlYldual membersj ,

AgHcilltural comJ;Jil.sslbJersof the N. W. report
I

t .iHII-:I "1'.( 1 Jl1 'd" .r:-"1.£. I I, th,.,. make ,their own bp8U,-.sB_ IlfrJUlgemeDta 'J l • If'" ! • Ii
"
tlve fpr e')"q�.I'I,�ho,F.� Petl'l!1'!��I���� tb,e wook, B1ld �olJl, el[p.rE¥l�"t��!p8q�VJlf!'i'�., " $O,l9PO,QpO LpB1i I'oljl..tqe ,farm 18 RrenslOg It 18 rlg�t and ueces- I have Dot ruentlOJ;led names 8D told where -, "

('

sary io "atteDd �I�sel;' )to·Io���ry JaIr�IJr'on the I have s�yed �ll Digh!, lIut" if i\!l�bllay doubts-: :1���!��SRJ1�t:!·0�ltavr:���t th��:c���n��r.4'••w;':hq(to 1,0 r gl'iit e dury is of the capacity o� the �atrons_aud clllzen8 ofKiln- DliMlaaea?t 14ve clOck and their Remedletl, III now� ,
. 1 .

'
,

" 8&8 to feMl theIr ulencia, .1e' tho!m,_ out rWl.dl'. l!i!ld0ne4 b.l'J"IIoIII�n li!!ller&i U.S. Army andeqnal neeesalty; for It 18'only through success- here aDd travel JASPER NEEDHAM leadfngVeterlllaryt;urseoDi. Bind for <le,crf"lIon,
ful eJrorts iD the ,grange that we will ever be

•

Stllte Lectllrt!r of Mo. prlees and le=8 to
It Sonth�a:�lM�2�l�::i.;, m.

State Lecturer Needham in Kansae,

relieved from our burdens of injuBtic(', and
save to ourselves a portion of the forty and
twenty per cent. now taxed upon our products.
Make the grange, then, one of the prime ob

je�ts of life, and it will accomplish all it haa

promised to do. The farm will then becomc
more than self-sustaining.

Notice from State Lecturer.
I I .,---

'

I shall go through CoffeY, Lyon, Chase, Ma
riani Harvey and ReDO counties as far west, as
Nickerson. and return through McPherson by
way of Elorence and Emporia aometlme' in
May. Granges desiriag meetings will please
correspond Ihat I muy complete the pro-
gramPie. SAM'L J. �ARNARD,

State Lecturer.

H. ESHBAUGH.

To the Patrons of Husbandry.
---"

,

By the actioh of the National Grange, at the
fourteenth annual session, it was macie the du
ty of the, executiv,e committee of the National
Grange, to revise and have published a song
book for the use qf the order. The committee
being desirous to discharge that duty in the
most satisfaatory manner possible, would es

teem it a favor if members would aiel them in
th�ir work, by forwardiqg to my addresa such
choice SODgs as may be in th,eir poasession,
eitber original or selected, as would' be suitable
for such book; and also copies of song hooks
whicli are in use in the order, other than those
published by the NatiQn�1 'Grange:

HENLEY JAMES,
Chairman Ex. Com., N. G.

MarioD, Indiaua;
'

Stef}ilIg Fanners' ,Alliance.

A Oommon Sense View of It.

The Prairie Farm<,' ,of a late date, in reply
to a correspondent who fearer! our swine as

DOW bred are belng ruined by too much improve
meht correctly grasps the situation In this way:
"The improved swlne of this country, thsugh

tbey are more tender and liable to ailment than
their razor-back congeners. are in6ni:ely bet
tCI' for the farmer, because tbey are far more

profitable, Several urtlcles .have found a place
in the colurJns of onr exchanges that are cal,
eulated' to do harm, because there are not a few

perSODS who lack experience, that may be mis
led. There are flippant writers who can make
a plausible answer on either side of almest any
question, without knowing much upon the sub
jecta they handle. But they are not safe

guides. In regard to this matter of improved
swine, we are told that in obtaining form, early
maturity, and quick fattening habit, in short,
hulks of animated lard, we have sacrificed COD

stitution, vigor, hardiness, and health. This

iBIthe sheerest nonsense imaginable, and we trust

that the number of farmers or otbers that will
be bamboozled by it are few. It is DOt claimed'
that swine husbandry lias reached the utmost
limit of perfection, There is yet much to

learn in breeding and rearing swine in order to
raise just such animals as will realize the vari
ous demands of the world's varled.aud varyiqg
markets; but for a fe'l;.. wquld-be wiseacres to

decry what has been done in displacing "the
long-snouted pig that their infancy knew," is
simply absurd. Is there a simpleton OD earth
who, if a choice was offered him as batween tbe

Bweepstake premium sow at the last Fat Stock
Show here, and the best specimen of the aD

cieDt land-pike that can be fouDd, would hesi
tate as to which he would select? The poorest
pig of aDY of the improved breeds is far prefer
able to the 'lll-favored pelican-sDouted, razor
backed, hazel-splitters which, (as onr friend
F. D. CoburD puts it), could easily driDk butter
milk out of a jug, and had bow-knots tied iD
their tails to prevent their crawling through
the feDces'

uNo, the hogs of this country and England
have DOt beeD improved to death. Breeders
may make mis'akes aDd do make them, some-,
times iD selecting aDd, coupling breediDg
stock, aDd also in maDaging their swine; but
that is DO argument agaiDst the improvement
which has beeD going on for a great maDY
years UDder the skillful maDage'meDt of expe
rienced breeders who have produced the com

pact, blocky, finely-formed hogs, with ine bone
aDd small offill that always find a ready sale iD
our markets at top prices. Let our correspoD
deDt, aDc\ all others, who haye doubts about the
value of tbe improvements that have beeD pro
duced iD breeding swine, rest asBured that such
improvemeDts are not vaiD; and at this late
day itis DOt a lattle BiDgl'lar that aD opiDiOD to
the cODtrary should be advaDced from aDY in

telligeDt source.
"ID selecting breeding sIeck, of course, care

should be exercised 10 obtaiD oDly stroDg,
healthy, vigorous aDimals. Proper oare in

feediDg, affording exercise, aDd in US8, is nec

essary to secure health;r, vigor,?us progeDY,
that will maiDtain the reputation of the stock
in the valuable characterietics that b'ave beeD
obtained oDly by long years of labor,' observa
tioD, �Dd Bkill. In this way, alone, is the most

pr06t to be gained iD rearine all ,kinds of' our
useful domeStic an,imals."

Our readen, iD replying to adver�sementl in
the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will stats
in their lettsra to advertisera that they law the
adYertisemeDt in the XansasFarmer.

Par lBI_l.e or Tra.de.

or�:�:,o������\��'E\��������p::���tc!,C:0Ko!:nl� on

, FO::a. SALE.

Poultry and Eggs for Sale.

DAIRY AND, POULTRY FARM.

R���e�: ���t.�or�t��:ng:e�.�r��:e P«'��:.!!'
:;�� ��lnel':'se���r Duckwlng Bantama, and. Canricy
I also odrr' fOf awe Grade Je�y Heifers.

I. M, ANDERSON,
Box 510, SalinA, KaoSM.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARD.
I breed from Ihe best strains of Mr, Baum <It Sons,

Syraeuse, N, Yo, Poultry Yards,
Brown Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks, and Buff Coch·

In8, and am prepared to sell eggs for hatching at

t:.a�}!l;�����U��� :(,trike�:l� f�;��i�, L�����: Ilnd
,

175 Kansas A:'��C� 'l����!,Zkas.
HOLSTEINS for SALE.

I j

STO,CK FARM FOR SALE
205 BerCK sltunted In Hnrper county, 11 mnoe aeutb or A II·

thouy rill stute Hne, udjucent to Inulnu Territory; well wu
tered nml plunty 1)( runge. Prfue e700. 1·'01' further pnrtto
ulars cull all or uddreea

R. 1.. PRUYN),;,
U1ull' creek, Kunsna.

Notice to Farmers,
t��CI�,l�t�� h�1;��;c�o t8Pl::��,�.rr�F.rc�ef��mEJl ��l���C�
to 10 fcct. Nursery grown. Shipped with SH.fclY to
all parts of th.c Uultcd �tl).tC8. Stock flrat cluss. l:Jrl_
CO'" 10\\'. Send for free t:atalogue before rJ1lr(�hnslllg
elsewhere. Address, D. HI LL,

Dundee NUTFcry Rune ('0., 111.

F. E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BEoLT

Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, KAS .•

���9uEN��'rf£�rkh�\'ti�
MAS. �h"beSI in Ihe west,
Choice fowl. for sale. Bruh
mas are the very best to
ross with your cernmom

c(owls.ClrcularsJree.

E T, FltOWJo:, breed!:" of Thorough,bred Bpaulsh
• Merillo :;;11 eep, (Hammond Bt- ek). Buoks for

�IIJC. POHt OffiCl', Atlhurn. RhllWIICQ Co,. Kumms,

HALL BltOS, Ann Arbor, �lIeh" make a "peclalty
of breeding the choicest "trains of Poland-Cb

Sulfolk, Essex and HerkNhlre Pigs. Present priceR"
leNR thn n Inlit clirf) rates. 8nLlsfuction gtulTantccd. -K.
few splcmlld pt�foI. li1tH Olin lIOll", HOW rea(ly.

Nurseryman'. Dlreclory.

D'" w, H, U,' Ul'OII" ,Plen,untHIlI,CII'HCO"Mo.
breeder of I.l;lol'ouI;\hhrec.l Short-Horn Cuule or

f"HhilJllablc strains. 'J he bull at the heud of the herd
wcighH ?)J(JO pounds. Chniee bulls nod heifers for
fl1dc- ('nrrC'l"J)f,l1fICnrC soliclted,

T�E

Kansas HOllO NUfsorios.
(Near Sedulia.)

'C.C,GRAVEB,Brownsvi1�, Mo"
Offer for sale Homo grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Vlnes.. Shrubs, Plants, &c., of ve rteues suited
to the We,t. Agenl. wanted, A. H. GRIESA,

Breeder and Shipper. Lawrence, Kanaas.

at any season oftbe year. II has more tban vindica
ted every'clRtm that has becn made for II. and nu
merous testimonials caD be furnished Inproof of this
fRCI, two tbousand gollons could have been aold tbe
pasl IWo months If I could have secured il. I bave
now seven barrels on hand, and the General Agent,
T. W Lawford, P, 0, Box 504 Baltimore, Md" has

H��:r::e:s�e �'J'�':,�e8�.\'I?o�\��t ��� {;i\r:riCk;�I�
sheep! lice on cattle, and all Inlernal and external

��ir:. te8. sendS����!!S&���i��l!J;:'O- Western Senool Su��I� Agene�,HORSE BILLS. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A. PRESCOTT � co.,

Horse Bills!!,
Tbo.. owulngSlalllon,andwanllnll'om.CaniiCildtbelror_ $100 000 TO LOANden by mall at. following prtcesj
60 I-4th sheet b�ll.4, hea'y llaper, • $S 00. ,
100 I-4th shee� billa, heavy paper, _ $4 00

'1'BE COOEE\' CREAM,
ER hl1!-1 beou in \l8C by

fl��l�e�f h:b�!ftif::�t f���
year or more, sUlllmer
and wiNter. It kns prllved.
to be t.he one thing need·
ful (or tho butler md'er,
Tho Bos.q churn is em-

P'ecJ.:l.sree. ����I,�lI?;,I�I� ��ry��:��ENGLISH SAMSON (oAled .June .. , 1872. 'He WEL8 the milk is set tn large
Bra,,�lri��,e�p:���i£:l a�f':�I�:e::� �owr.::rft canS,· submerged,and uot
borse. bouubt. at. L,incol ,Ell)l.JanJ, l,n 1860. 1'mpoi,1,ed affeeted by atmOflpberc. Cold wdter Is used, ..cry few

"

t 11 Ora � rd 0 USUlI fee. The l'ream is all raised in twelve bours.

��"n:.mTh:,rb��ua';u���orc:,ugbb::!f'd':;.·tt, da�k bar: Milk iB'sweeL',aud valuable (or feeding purposes. A
II bl k dtall da k h"v"'I�'"'flndlongh.lroQ Creamer eosts lesstban any otbcr room or outfit for

iet�c:!cktl�c E�:ii:b�llmlOh II ra'ver.y cloae� type onlis alre, butter-making. _

'

tb,c�1\n bone, w�lgbt. tourteeR hundred pounda; slock�n A BRuel Churn wUl.18�t you an ordinary lifetime,
emll1 well at tOlita 8lJ.e, bettntaUtlleover 18 band�, 'he

and you will'never-wllnt to change (or somo paUmt
�'fB���:fih�bd��::;.�� r::..�\::�e!n�lf�ri. �l!':�t bUon:��rg'YOUr�CrCAmeF and Churn of your Coll_nty
�:: 'd��dt ����ft�\� "L����u\j!'�•.: lfuO::rt�Y:��ta8t� Agent, or send to i

.

year 1848, helgb' 11 hand" welgb' 1600 pound••I, a dark bay. .... _. L-:M:.Al�,rat.her brown, with black, beavy mane and tall,lgDR balr ...5Oa."
on tetlock! and owned by Solon Colt ofWaterford. Erie 00, (. 1 I and price list! n-ee
Penn. EniUah Bamaon', grand dam .....Ired by lII_n,b', Topelta, Kanl�"s, �DrClU�': COOL"" CRl!.AM-EBlI_tadull.�, .11lt 10....-VllWU1.....d 'aul hnlbl STATE AGI>NT __T...,. • ''''�_ I

16" banda. wellht 1200 poun41, and w.. a l!Iuper or road d the Rockford �CN (Revolving JJ:&rrel) Churn.
bone. 1 hereby certify tbat \he above La correct, to the best

I aDenaler in Hlag'w.' Eureka 8tPJt, and d&1I'1I.,ppliea.otm,knowledce and bellet. S. G. GREEN. -

'Eggs for Hatching
"Ill season. Send for Illustrated
Catalogue, Free,

For Sale Cheap.
All the machinery and flxlures for a tll1!t-cla81

Cheese Factory. a8 follows: 2 six hundred gallon vats
(one entirely new), one steam boiler and force pump,
20 presaes and boeps, curd mill. curd vat, weighing
can, curd knives. hoisting crane, and DinllY other ar
ticles too numeronB to mention. All will be sold

cheap, and on time. wllh approved sceurity, AlBO 18

SO'gallon milk cans. CRAWFORD MOORE,
.

Tonganoxie, Leavenworth Co., KruI,

AllBee-Keepers
Should seDd for my

D�scriptiye Catalogue
of

Bee·Keepers Supplies
sent free on application which
contains many uscful hints on

hives. bees. etc. Extra. induce·
ments for early orders.
Address, '

F, A. SNELL,
MlIlfdgevllle, Carroll Co .. Ill.

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

SHORT HORN CATTLE.
300 HEAD

���;t�;,�noa·:o����!�:��:= ��l�o:�� �n:n!�:�
llte Fair Grounds at

WEST LIBERTY, IOWA,
Apri119, �O, 21: 22, 1881.

This magntftlcent. array of One catt.le will be drawn trolD
the herds or Meaan. Pliny Nicholl, Robert MUler, Smith &:

i:,d/o'wB,:�r:�':{,:r���I���YD0' :OU:I��at�lt�O��eB�b�
have I'Ilrely, it ever. been excelled in a sioKle sale anywfere
Catalogues ready In due time. '

COL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

Tho Now SheoD DiD.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID.

::AII doubts as to the efficacy, and safety, ofthl. new
and wonderful reme1fe for scab, aud sore eyes in

����'u�lri��t�".:!t\;�t::'���b's�P��d�ge bK�'J'c����
tate to use It,

In Cold.Weather, in Colli Water,

Sell.it agpy with order. encloalng money tn post. oftlce order
9r registered letter. "lib instructions 88 to style oteut to be

naed, whether lIJebL or dark, for draft or speed. The bllle

caD be ,Irluted prompUy and returned by mall Gr txpre6l,

CAPITAL STEAM PRINTING HOUSE.
TOPEKJ., KAS,

SE::tW:PLE'S

Scotch Sheep Dip,

MOUNT PLEASANT

STOCK FARM,
Near Brooks Station, Wilson Oounty,

Kansas.

F. L. Twiss, Hambletonian's
and Pioneer,

will make the Spring Scason of 1881 at our farm 2)4
miles south ot Brooks,

In F. L, TWISS we belfeve we have tbe" rlchej;t In
bred Bambletonlan Stalllen In tbe west. ae was

�;ego�as�fl��av�ru�te!l:s3!�So�'?��\�n�:�N�n?!
filii by Crlltenden Jr., dam Lady Davis by Tlconde-

S��:'J�U��d�ri�I��tk�l:�� �t\Ge� cn�t�1na��r��o�a
�:6Jr�e l�oJ�I�'i,�gl,ter). (;rlttcnden Jr's. dam wa.

H:r:�l����:�t�;�y�f�Y:��sgl:"\rr�dln80f�� aO��
color. .

PIONEER is a beautiful bay sired by BUnd Tom, be by
Star Davll!l, dam by importep Margrave. Pioneer,s dam

Vr:lg�,Fire Clay, grand dam tbe dam of Hambletonlan's

Vision

Ter::a::l._=
II'��i ;;��,rn'g'�' fo�l����:�r�reBet;:k leaves farm. Karel

Pioneer"t15 to j nsure:

Aambletonian's Vision, flO to Insure. Insurance dueMarch
1,t, 1882, or 88 lOon tbereafter 88 mare pro\"esln foal.
We reserve the privilege of rejecting mares sbould "e

d.."l�:i"r.:.to do 00.

FULMER BROS,.,

Brook" Wilson Co,. Kas.

Haec

Enamel Blackboards
For Introduction Into Ihe Pnbllc Schools

.ATHALF PRICE
Itwill not pay to patch up an old blackboard when

a new one thai wllllasl 10 YEARS can be bought for
less money. Send for descriptive circular and sam
ples.

.&.1.80
For' all kinds of new and second hand text books,
maps, Charts! slates and all Olher schoot supplies .t
wholesale pr ces. Address

TOPEKA, KANSAS •

jll Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,
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This consists of inflammation of the udder,
and is often of a very intractable character.
Sometimes' it comes 011 immediately after calv
ing, and in' other caees not for a long time after.
The inflammation :may either be general, in
volving the whole udder, or parti'al, when only
one or two of 'the four quarters are affect�.
The causes are various, and may be blows,

scratches, and injuries from other COWl; and
constitutional, arisingmainly from a.too pletho
ric state of the system at the ti!De of ca�ving.
These glands being very large in the cow, and
intended by nature to secrete a considerable
amount of.milk for the nourishment of the
calf, an increased flow of blood IS sent to these

parts, rendering them, as it were, on the verge
of inflammation, and only reqUIring an excitant
to produce disease. Heifers are especially Iia.
ble to garget, and t)iat of a very severe charac
ter, usually involving the whole of the gland.
In many cases, however, it will occur without
any apparent cause, and under the most' oppo
site conditions of keeping and management.
Hot summers are said to favor the complaint.
The symptoDlB are heat, redness of the skin.

increase of size and hardness of the udder, tender
and painful, pain and distress e-vinced in pro
gression, lameness in one hind leg, especially
when the inflammation cpmmences in the body
of the gland, and not in the teat.

. The consti
tutionalsymptoms are severe: there is a quick
and hard pulse, an increased respiration, and,
in severe cases, the rumination will be suspend-
ed (loss of cud), and the animal refuse her food.

Diseases in British. Domestic Animals.

URon attempting to draw the bag, instead of
milk a thin, yellowish fluid will be obtained,
mixed with small flocculi, showing that an acid
secretion has been formed, and the milk sepa
rated into curd and whey. In a later stage this
is changed into a thickish and fcetid discharge.
As the disease advances, the swollen and in,

flamed udder is seen to enlarge and become
somewhat white in places, evincing the forma
tion of matter: When these abscesses break
and discharge they leave dry. and ragged ul
cers, which often contain sinuses or pipes, bur-
rowing into the substance of the gland. Gan- What the Weatem Farm and Hume thinks of

grene, or mortification of the bag, next takes polled cattle: "There �eeDlB to be no question
place, and large diseased portions become sep- that polled cattle can be bred at least ten per
arated or have to be removed with the knife, cent. cheaper than the homed. They are

but not u�uently, wheu the dilIeBIe has ad- h!U'mless as sheep aud exceedingly tractable.
vanced 10 far, the aiJirnal succumbs, aud death They can be ·transported to market at less COlt

'lOBes the scene. and .much more comfort to themselves than
One means of preventing plget is to thor- the horned. When alaughtered their meat

oughly draw the udder every night and morn- alway. bringe the
.
top price, and their hid.

iIIg, no maUer whether the cow gives mucli beiDg entirely exempt from hoI. and scars

milk or liWe; whether .he be lattenillg, on made 'by the horns of their UIOCiates, also
ilie eve of pei-turition, or in any other condi- briDge more money. It would seem u thongh
tion. Another 'preventive is to haye cow. the illUodnction of lOch a breed wu a lIDlItter
milked, II IMBI'� u poIIble, by the _e per- 01 national imporlancJe."

.

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, Kanlas.

Herefords.

Mr. C. K. Beckett, a prominent breeder of
Short-horn and beef cattle, residing near Ster
ling Kas., was in the city on Monday with a

car-load of thorough-bred bulls and heifers, en
.route to his ranch.

.

The thorough bred short horn bull calf, im
ported from Kentucky by Mr. C. N. Higgin
botham has thriven finely in its new Kansas
home. It is now but two years old and weighs
1730Ibs.-RossaiUe Tilll,e,.
A load of very superior 1483·pound steers,

from the farm of oJ.S. Kellogg, 'Netawaka, Kos.,
whose home is at Atchison, sold to-day at

$6.25 to the buyer for Dnche & Son, London.
-Am. Stockmen Ohicago.
Five car lends bf sheep shipped Moriday ;

for Kansas City. Two caTS of horses for Denver:
and no one knows how many car roads of hogs
and corn during tbe past week', besides eggs
and poultry.-Beloit C\)"rier.

. r ,

H. A. Godd�rl reports a loss of one bead
out of his herd of 72 cattle.
W. H. McColl, of Sun pity. reports al��s'of

two cows, ,cut of his herd of 170. Mc. s';'ys
these cows did not die from poverty.-Medici?l6
Lodge Gru8et.
Mr. W. W. Driskill who has just returned

from his cattle ou the Cimarren, informs us·

that the loss of stock on his range.will not ex
ceed one half of one per cent. The Driskill's
have about 12,000 head of -cattle oil this ringe.
-Dodge Oily Globe.

.

A gentleman has arrived in' Lyon cO�ljty
from the east, and located. on Phenis creek,
who has four Ioundred Merino ewes with pedv
grees,' and a number 'of'thcirough»r'ed buck's.
He desires to purchase a ranch .

and' go 'into
sheep raising on a large scale.-Emp�rib.'Netl!8. '

, .,
•

,
,
.' '�,', j, j. .'

H. H. Marshall delivcred on 18l!t MOllliay �o
Thomas & Beeker, 24 head of.st�1'8laveraging
1,540 pounds, at $5,5Q per hundred, lI\a\t�l)g
$69,30 per head. He fed 40 head thi�" winter,
and the average price obtained }Vas $72•..T¥S .

we believe is the largest amount of woney e'f.er
,

paid in Butler county (or the same number of .

During the eight m�nth� ending Feb. 28, cattle.-Eldorado }'I·eIIs.

1881, 305,022 immigrants arrived in this coun- Wm. M. McCall, of Concord is, Kansas,
try. Or" these 83,000 were from Germany, 77,- was on the market'with three loads of sheep.
000 fr�m Canada, 36,000 from England and He says stock cattle with them are pretty high, I

Wales, and 30,000 from Ireland, Of th!l15,000 and the supply is' not -equal -to the' deln'and. :
immigrants landed here in the month of Feb- The severe winter;"has been hard '01'1' hogs,

'

ruary, less than 900. came from Ireland; the great losses liaving-' occur-red." Mr. McGall
Irish peasantry looking prebably to some ame- raises all he ships and has only good stock•.
Iioration in the condition of things at home as -Am'. Siockman Ohicago.
a result of the agitation of the last few months, Mrs. J. G. Black. of Miami county, 'recently
and turning their attention less than formerly sold thirty Iiead of four year old steers to-some
to the advantages offered by this country.

.

The Paola buyers, that were brought to' La I Cygne
emigration from Germsny, on the contrary, is Monday for shipment. They wer� a fine'Iot of:
steadily increassng, dsspite the efforts of the cattle averaging In weight 1;748 pounds each,
government to prevent it. ,In the course of a 0ne of them weig"lted 21040 and an other.,2;000
discussion in the German Beic)jstag recently, pounds. Mrs\Black received $5,15 per'hundred
a Polish deputy declared that this.increase Was pounds, or $2,700.66 for thellot, a little over ,90
due in a great measure to the public worship a head. Mrs. Black is one of the'mostsuccess
legislatio�, and to excessive taxation, and in ful cattle fceders in ,this' section oil ·the Btate.
his province to the unjust treatment of the Po- -La Oygne Jonrrial. . .

lish language. He said that the last ye�r 12,300 'Soine of the dttle in th� neighborhOod of
persons left that province. A Socialist deputy Lapland,.the property o('M�..�itler, have be
contended that the .P?pular discontent .was .not come afiUcted 'with what is pop1;llaflly called'
so much due to pohtical as to eC8nomiC grlev- 'mad itch. A swelhng occurB under the 'throat
ances. and they' rub their heads "and' neckB violently

•
against surronnding' objects; 'The affecfibn is

:Kansas State Agricultural College- supposed so be caused by eating gooseberryFarm Department. sprouts, which are just now beginning to come

out in leaf, No inferior dllease is discovered
EdiI01' Kama8 Farmer:

on examination 'after death, which occurred in
In my recent published article on the "Farm

one or. two instances.-Eureka Graphic.Grasses in Kansas," in which I advise farmers
to" send directly to head quarters for grass

Last MondaY.Fred Entriken had a dozen of

seeds," mentioning incidentally the St. Louis the �nest yearli"g� .,�n. the street,,)fe ever

and Chicago dealers,' I had no thought of looked at. The average age of the dozen was

.discriminating against dealers in Kansas City net qmte twelve mo,;,ths, while th� average
and elsewhere, whose facihties enable them to weight was �46 pounds. These a�e a part of. a
devote especial attention to grass and clover lot of sixty-four head, tqe remainder being
seeds. I onlv wishe� to counsel our farmers to about as good as the dozen. Mr. Entriken

purchase of those houses which do a considera- bought them for the purpose' of butchering,
ble business, changing their stooks often. I from Mr. Duncan on Smoky Who rais� tliem
have reason to believe that the awIsmen of and s,tall fed them thro�gh the �i�t�r. Mr.
Kansas <;ity do. in point of quality and' price, :Q�nca� is onll �f the most successf�l stock
offer attractions at least equal to those present- raisers 10 the country, and handles only the
ed by the dealers of Chicago or St. Louis. best breeds.-McPherson .Freeman.

E. M. SHELTON,
.

Prof. ..4.grieuUurc and Supt. Farm.
Mabattan, Ks., April 11, 1881.

The Iforth Bevons.

Probably the most noted and leading breed
ers of Devon cattle in this country is Gen. L
F. Ross, of Avon, Fulton Co., Illinois, who is
also mterested ill a ranch in Chase county in
this state. Gen. Boas was present at and fa
yored the meeting of the Central Kansas Bree
tiers' ABSooiation at Manhattan in February,
with an excellent eseay on the North Devons,
and in his summing up says they may proper
ly be commended:
lst. For the superior quality of their beef,

milk and butter.
2d. For the cheapness with which they can

be kept-producing not only the but beef,
milk and butter, but the cheaput also.
3d. For their hardy and rugged natures,

enabling them to live and thrive on the coars

est and most innutritious food.
4th. For their strong, vigorous and iron- like

constitutions, enabling them to resist disease
and endure climatic changes.
5th. For their great muscular development,

their strength and activity, making the best
of work cattle, and enabling them to gather
their own food and work their own way through
life.
6th. For their beautiful and symmetrical

forms, their graceful sty Ie and 'carriage, and
their rich, glossy red coats, ever pleasing to
the eye, and ever filling the heart with admi
ration.
Possessing, as th�y do, so mllliy good quali

ties combined, capable of adapting themselves
to all climates and modes of treatment, able
to endure the hardest treatment and grossest
neglect, but ever rendering full compensation
for all the care and attention ever bestowed
on them by man-they are as a beast for the
general farmer, fer the beef raiser on the
Western ranges, and as a general purpose
animal for all classes of men in all
parts of the country, without a rival or a

peer.
And yet I am compelled to admit, they do

not please me in every particular. I should
like them better without horns. If they can

be bred entirely divested of horns, and not in
any way detract from their many good quali
ties, they would in my judgment be about per
fect. And it affordS me pleasure to be able to
produce a few fine specimens of the Devon
that are wholly hornless. If on further trial
they are found to possess all the good qualities
of the Devon, and losing nothiag but the horns,
they will be adopted as the main foundation of
my herd.

.But to be fully understood on this subject,
Will state further, that, of all the pure breeds
of cattle known to the American stockman, of
which I have any knowledge, the DevonIs
decidedly Diy .�rst choice. If they can be pro
dnced in all their present perfection without
horns, none of their good qualities in any way
diminished, I want them without horns; but
if not, I will stand' firmly by the Devori, horns
and all.

Garget in Cows.

son, as being accustomed to him they will not
hold up their milk, which, if persisted in, as IS

sometimes done when strangers milk, tends to

bring on inflammation.

A :Kansas Short Horn Herd.

Of the Short Horn herds in Kansas none is
a greater credit to the state than that of our
enterprising friend, J. C. Stone Jr., of Leaven
worth. His idea from the first has been that
western buyers knowing the best was the
cheapest would furnish him a market for anl
mals of the best quality and the richest pedi
gree combined, and time has shown that his
estimate was correct.He has at his"Fairholme"
farm, three miles south of Leavenworth a good
sized herd 01 thoroughbreds ofthe sort to cross

upon and enhance the value of our western
stock In an unusual degree. In another col
umn will be found his advertisement of young
bulls for sale, and he invites a critical inspec
tion of them and their pedigrees. He guaran
tees them in excellent condition f')r:S�rvice,but
not fat, and says they can be delivered at such
time as purchasers may desire.

Our Agricultural Exports.
The sum total value ef our agricuitural pro

ducts during the fiscal year ending. 30th June,
1880, amounted to the enormous sum of $683,-
019,076, and constituted 82.9 per cent.' of the
total value of exports 01 all kinds of domestic
enterprise in the United' States-and this, of
course, in addition to all that was consumed at
home. This shows that the agricultural inter
est dwarfs into comparative insignificance all
others. One interesting fuct is shown in the
returns to the Treasury Department, in the
above statistics, that in 1860, and for forty
years preceding, the exports of raw cotton from
the United States to foreign countries were

53 per cent. of the total value of �he exports 01
domestic merchandise; but in the last fiscal

year the exports 'Of.cotton amounted to only
about 26 per cent. of the total. In. 1860 the

exports of breadstuffs lose from $25,000,000 to

$288,000,000 in the year 1880, while in the

same period the exports of provisona increased
from $16,612,443,. to no less tban $127,043,242.

----. ..�---

IJJlmigration.

Scarce an English agricultural periodical is
now received which does not contain reports
of new cases continually occuring of fOllt and
mouth disease among cattle, and foot rot and
other ailments in sheep. The latter is spread
ing in the drier and hilly districts, where it
was formerly unknown; and so many deaths
are continually oecurrillg, as to soon make cer

tain an advancemeut in ·the price of meats.
This will be a hard thing for the poor.

THE KANSAS FARMER. t::orollghly domesticated than he was twenty
live years ago; hence, even If more delicate, he
should be quite as well able to resist disease.
The hog is really a reconstructed animal, and
there does not appear to be any reason now why
the Jews should' continue to heed the Sorlptu
ral Injunction not to eat swine.

White & Holmes sold on Wednesday, April
6, for Thomas & Becker, Eldorado, Kas., fifteen
steers av, 1,522 Ibs, at $5,40. They were a fine
bunch of cattle.

Berkshires crossed 'on good' common sows

produce Ii hog better suited to the farmer than
either' of the parents,' but pure-b�ea males
should always be used in breeding all kinds of

pigs.
Recent examinations of F�ench and Belgian

butter has detected such adulterations as fine

chalk, potato starch, fine ,mashed potatoes,
wheat flour, milk c01:1densed by heat, bad old

butter, suet of veal, carbonate ofIead and lead
sugar, milk, water and exce� of salt. Qne lot
recently seIZed by the authorities presented a

granular appearance, analysis proving that 100
parts of the sample containeli only forty-two
parts of butter, fifly-one of pure water and sev

en of salt, iIIcorporated together by special ma
chinery.

Sugar and symp and other sweets are made
from glucose, instead of beiug a natural prod
uct like honey, distilled in God's own labora
tory in the flower, is a vile chemical prepara
tion pOlS_iIIg properties entirely different
from honey, and millous to the health of its.
COD8ume1'8. It' is nsnally produced in this

country by boiling starch ill dIlute ac�. Sul

phuric acids plays the mcet conspicuons .part,
but muriatic and nitrio acids enter also ill its
mlnuf'actnre. A buehel of com welghinlt 50
pounds, will produce lOme 30 Poundl of ,Iu-I
<lO"J and the prollt on a bnshel is from 30c to

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, Weekly, Cor one year .

One Copy, Weekly, Cor six mOlllhs,One Co'QY I Weekly I for three months,

1.50

118 Look Out For the Lamba !
The greatest care Iii used to prevent swlndllng hum

bugs securing space in theso advertising columns,
Advertisement.. oflott..eries whisky bitters, and quack
doctors are not reeeived. We uccest advertisements

�r:!n;o����, f't'l!'l': �ri:i���e::d y:k;:. p:�,il�ttr:gg
equitable rule adhered to in the publicatIon oC THE
F.Ullaa.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

In a great measure the success of those who
raise sheep depeuds upon the increase in their
flocks, and hence it is important to look care

fully after the lambs about this time of year,
and see that the least possible number are lost
by accident or from neglect.
'l1he lamb safely carried through the season

to weaning lime will pay anywhere from 5 to
100 per cent an its cost, arid any investment
paying such a per cent of profit is well worth
a good deal of extra care and watchfulness. In
flocks of any considerable size it is desirable
to separate the ewes likely to lamb' soon from
the others and give them special attention.
When a lamb is dropped the ewe should be
quiejly removed from the others and the lamb
looked after until it is known that its mother
Will own it. and let it suck. When lambing
occurs late in the season and the weather is
pleasant the ewes may be allowed their liberty
during the day, but at night they are safest in
a dry comfortable corral sufficiently conven
ient that some one may know about what is
going on, and be at hand to render assistance

.

if needed. In good weather it will ordinarily
be best to leave the ewes undisturbed during
the night. Everything being quiet and the
sheep mostly lying down the ewe and her new
lamb will be found together in the morning.
The man in charge of them should be out early
in the morning and ascertain the true state of
affairs before the sheep have become restless
and ewes and lambs have become separated,
thus avoiding confusion as well as much loss
of time. If it has already occurred, let the
sheep .out of the corral as quietly as possible
and in most instances the lambs that may have
come during the night and been lost from their
mothers will be sought out by them, and a

fair degree of patience will set matters aright.
Where they fail to adjust themselves in the
natural way a strange ewe and lamb. can in
most cases he made to OWD each other by be.
ing penned together for a few hours when they
will become very affectionate. Whlle the
lamb is v.ery young the ewe seems to recognize
it wholly by smell and sometimes a reconcilia
tion may be expedited by having the lamb
smeared with cainphor or somet·hing similiar.
After this if protected from cold, storms, dogs
and wolves, there are but few ills that lambs
from healthy parents are likely to be troubled

Over 1,000 head of cattle, 2,000 sheep and. with during the first season.
!l00 hogs, have been shipped weekly from New
York ·to Europe since the commencement of
1881. Two·thirds of the cattle and all the
sheep and hogs were, slaughtered before ship
ment.

Bubscribers should very cllrefh11y notice the label
stamped upon themargin of their papers. All those
markedn I 7 expire with the next issue. The pa
per Is al ways discontlnued at the expiration or
the time paid ror, and to avcld missing 1\ number reo
newBla should be made at once.

Post 01ll.ce Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office cler.�s do not know wh�e to send
papers or letters.

New AdvertIsements this Week.

'V. P. Popenoe, Berkshire Pigs.
I L, Crngln& Co., Elect.te 80Rp.
L. F. Ross, Bnlle for Sale,
J. C. Stone, Jr., Dulls tor Sale,
T. J. Smith &; Co., Iron Fence.
Rudolph Adams, Stock Sale.
T. K. McGlathery I Blalllon.
N. W. Fitzgerald'" Co •• Penslena,
JOB. J. Davis, Sbepberd Wanted.
Gee, L. Squier &. Bro .• Amber Cane l'rIanual.

Give the tree peddler a wide berth, His
pedigree runs straight back to Annanias.

The grentest loss upon a farm is its fertility.
This the farmer should never dispose of with
out an equivalent.

Wheat takes more fertility from the soil
than any other cereal, and consequently ought
to bring the best price.

The increase in the imports of American
flour into Europe during 1879·80 has been 53
per' cent. over those of 1877. These imports
have gone principally to England, Belgium
and Switzerland.

-----------------

Lice and rats are serious enemies to chickens.
To kill lice, use kerosene or some kind ot

grease; to kill rats or expel them, do almost
anything handy-poison, shoot, catch, pour
coal tar into their holes, &c., &c.

The Hereford is one of the oldest English
breeds, and claimed as indigenous to,the county
from which it takes its name. For at least one
hundred years they have had more than a local
reputation. l'hey have long centested with the
short-horns for the snpremacy as grazing ani
mals, and the superior quality of their beef.
Fllr fifty years following 1799, the Hereford
steers exhibited at the famous Smithfield fat
stock shows received almost as many prizes as

those of all other breeds combined; of late
years they have not been so successful. In
America they were never widely diBSeminated
nor their merits given any great pUblicity un

til within perhaps the last decade, when a few
breeders of means, being cognizant of their
great value {or beef production, have pushed
them to the forefront of popular favor, and
their champions claim a willingness to slo.ow
by any proper tests that the Herefords are not

�imply equal to, but superior to the short-horns
or any other cattle in existence as profitable
grazing beasts. They were introduced mto the
United States as early as 1817; by Henry Clay,
who brought a small number to his Ashland
farm in Kentucky. Later, larger importations
were made, especially in 1840, 1852·3, and in
1861·2; since 1875, various gentlemen in differ
ent states have imported in large numbers the
finest specimens obtainable, and now have
herds of great excellence, value and uniformi
ty.
As bred at present the Herefords are large,

uniformly red, with white face, throa�, chest,
belly, legs and tip of tail, and have a white
strip extending along the top of the neck and
shoulders; as a rule the Barns are somehat
heavy, and in the bull, standing nearly at right
angles from the head; the neck is also a little
coarse or heavy, and the dew-lap rather too

prominent; the chest is wide and deep, the
brisket deep, the ribs well rounded, and the en

tiro front of the animal presents a deep, maBS
ive appearance. The back is straight and
broad, but the hind·quarters are not so long or
wide as in some other breeds; their legs are
short for cat tIe of so much size, and their girth
around the chest is often surprising and enOI

mous, and in this particular they have no peers.
They are emphatically beef animals, and as

bred fqr many years have but little value for
the dairy.
The Hereford is without doubt a valuable

breed of cattle, and its largely increasing pop
ularity is a source of gratification; they are

making rapid strides in popular favor, especial
ly with western Hnchmen for grading up the
hall-wild herde of the plalns; 10 much so

that the .upply of desirable allimals j.s not

equal to tlle demand.

If. good lIrood 10'11' i8 rightly kept the pl,8
from her will more than pay for h�r keepillg
by the sale of lOme over and above those iII
tended to be kept.

One great mistake made in pig' breeding is
in having the breeding stock too young-in
breeding the sows too young before tbey have
become well grown and matured, and also in
buying young breeding sows instead of full

grown oned.

-----------------

At tbe Michigan Agricultural Colleg;e oats

are sown early in August between the rows of

raspberries. The oats; explains Professor
Beal, present a better appearance than do
weeds, serve as a mulch during the winter,
and in the spring leave the ground quite clean.

There appears to be an increased disposition
in Great Britain to invest in American land.
The purchase by a Scottish lans. company of
142,000 acres of land fl'om the St. Louis and
Sun Francisco BailrCJad is reported. This
land is to be resold to Scotch and English far
mers.

Tbose who can afford to raise sheep can

better afford to do it properly than to continue
on in the ol� way of using common scrub rams

upon the same kind of ewes. Such breeding is
almost as bad as no breeding at all, for instead
of yearly improving and approaching purity of
blood, the flock annually becomes weaker and
of less value to the owner.

It is said that Pekin ducks stand at the head
of the list in England, as being more prolific,
arriving at maturity at an earlier age, and

being hardier than any other "Variety. This
br..ed has been known outside of China only a

few years, and is already a rival, if not sup\
rior, to the many favorite varieties long culti.
vated here and in Europe.

The testimony given at a recent meeting of
the Elmira (N. Y.) Farmers' Club was not in
favor of the Bohemian or hulless oats as com

pared with common oats. Commission"r Le
Duc says that seeds of hulless oats distrib
uted for two or three years by the depart
ment at Washington failed to elicit favorable
reports from the farmers who gave them a

trial.

A Chicago .provision dealer wae asked re

cently what he thought about the statement
that the hog had reached too high a Btate of
civllizatiou-had been bred to death; and the
answer '11'&1, that the modem pill would hardly
be expected to stand the racket that his anCe&

tor, the savage fellow ..ith the lonll snout and
tnak, need to undergo. The latler animal
wonld not fatten, aad wu therefore not a

co_ercial article, like the hOI of the present
day. The hOlIa DOW well cared lor�d mOll
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The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Ot'pilal, and
American Young Folks, sent one year for $2.50.

St. LOUIS Produce Market.
FLOU:R-Stcady; xx, 8 90 to 400; XXX.4 60 10:170;family. 4 85 to 6 00; cholco to fancy. 6 21).t" 6 85.
WHEAT-Unsettled and Irregulnr: closen 'firmer;No.2 red. 1 U8 to I 07% cll8h; 108101 07X April'] 07�&II1Y; I 07to I07U to I o� June; 103 to 1 O,I� to I. 03'

��.y� jg,llittUgU81; I )4 yenr; No.8 do, I 04 to I. 03·.

CORN-FI'm.r for futur.:.: 41� to 4lXe caah; 41%cApril; 41�e May; HUe June; 42%c July; 4:1)4 August.

A�g�;:;t-SIOW; 37\.:(c cash; 34 10 34y'c July; as to 89c

RYE-·Strong; 1 20 bid.
HARLEY-Quiet. choIce to fancy, 75 to I to.
LEAD··Qulet; 4 60. .

,HUTTER-S'elLdy; dairy IS to 2Oe.
EGG8"Qulet; 18c.
WHISKY·-'tcndy; I 06.

t���A�'roii'k'l')r��il��� ��rh���re�ng .;1�n875 to990.
,

to�'���;�Strollg and advanced; G 37)/, 10 G 50, \1 37)/,

.,
. LARD-111gher 11 37X,

---+...-_

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
'J�he IVe8tern Live4Slsck journal reports:
HOGS-Recelpl8. 6.600: shipments, 2,100; nettve and

higher, Yorkers and Baltimores. 500 to n 10; mixed

K�g�lnll' 5 75to 610; choice to fancy heavy. 610 to

CATTLE-Recclplll, :l,4OO; shlpmenta, 700; offeriogR
very large and prtees 10 'tp 15c lower within the ex
tremes; an sold; exporters, 675 to 610; fair to good
steers s io eo 5 60; common to medium 4 50 to 5,00; win
tercel Texans, 4110 to 485; butcuers' steers," 50 tot SO;
cows and heifers, 8 tiD to 4 50; feeding steers, 4 tJO LO
500: Colorado steers, 4 75 to 5 40.

SHEEP·-RecelpL. 8OO;sbljUDentR, 200; market 'lood1and in fnir ,de_and; prleos ranged at 4 50 to 6 25.

-------

liew York Live Stock Market.
Thc The Drovers' JournallJ'u,fea1l. reports:

m:(���������e�gt� i2G�;ic�;::�n8�1���;�6 r�1b �
esperters used 1,000 head.
SHEEP-RocelptH, 10,006; en ler; unshoru sheep,

GOO to 7 87)/,; cUpped,G 85 to 7 80; yeurl lng lnmbs.f 00
to 6 !IO.

SWINE-Recelpts,74; flrlner; 5 90 te 6l1O.

Kansas City Live Stock Mark.et.
The Commercial Indicator reporlll;
CATTLE-RecelplB. 499; sblpmenls, 478; market

weak. Flow and 10 t-o 15c lower; native shlyplng steers

:cil�r'!.fGI&}:400 Ibs sold at 5 25; averaging ,350pOllUds

HOG8'-RecelplB, 8,798; shlp;"enlB, 7�; marltet nco

�1�;.�;�i����l�OI�� �i�����h���: r����rg'J. 80 to

SHEEP--ftecelpts. 637, shipments, 6.3'1; market
steady; natives averugini 101 pounds. sold ut450 to
600.

A"1A'I'EFl\,E.�p�lh�tlK to
MANUAL

GEO, L. SQUIER & BRO .. Buffalo, N. v.

�.A.N'T:mD
Immediately a good shepherd, capable of handling
}�".�CffAv��I��:�t,�Ow��dfo'i: cg.�ni�. Apply to

AGENTS I ATTENTION II

Howe Scales are guaranteed in every partie
ular to be the best mude, Borden, Selleck &
Co., General Agents, Chicago, !II.

--------.•.'--------

:: 8 and 9 .::
Eight and nine per ceDt. interest on farm loan!

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For rendy money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCOTr & Co.

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO

Breeders of, and Dealers In

'FINE MERINO SHEEP.
Fon SUE, line Merino Breedlag Ewes ond thorough.
bred Rams. I

"VAl'lTAL VIEW SUEEP FAitH."
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

CANVASSERS Make

from!a W '30 per ....t ..u
Iru, goods (or E. O. RIDEaU CO.• 10 Barclay Street.New York. Bend for Catalogue ali terms.

WOOL 'MARKET.

NewYork�
We quote; Tubwnhed-echotce 88 to 40; medium 36

to 38e; dingy and low sa to SSCj unwashed medium
combing 20 to 26j,S.; medlum 2 \ to 26; roug h and low
<.10 20 to �2c; Kansaa 16 to 18c; burry. black awl cotted
a to 10 per cent. oil'.

St.·UIUlS.
Demand IIgbt; prices weak. Choice medJum tull

washed at 88 to 39c; do unw.ashed at 24 to 25e-poorer
propo.Uonately Ie•• ,

Kansas City.
�'Ine henvy, unwilshed, 16 to IOc; light line, 19 to 23c

medJum fine. 24 to 27; .tub w...hed, 41 to 46; Colo ILdo
and New Medcau, 15 to 22c; black, burry or cotted, I
to 10c less; MI�ouri 22 to 25c; Kansas, 20 to 220.

250. ..

Chicago.,
lIarket very dulL Tbere were no receiplB of COllse· Chi9agp Live Stock'Market.

quence, and shilfJIl�nts polso small. �tOCk8 ample. The Drover's Jourhal'�port.s 88 (ollows:
The prices given below represent tbe range at wblch' HOGS-Receipts. 14,00&. sblpmentS, 8,800; 8trongoales were efl'ccted on tbe epen mar1<et. Dealers In ����o� t����I:;;r�� ::::'11��% f5nt, c�oIBi�; ?I�'l:iIIIUng orders obtain 1 to 2 c lIlb more than the figures 600 to 620; eb.o.lce beavy 625 to 6W; qnallty I'oryquoted, TerrltorllLl wool bas to be sold a shade un· poor.
der the prlce� obtaJned for. that from Northw�stern 'CA'l'TLE-RecelplB, 7.000; shJpmenlll. 8,400; slow and
points; It Is .bort and not as good In quality. . �c ����e;: "r,"�u:�n5t�fa;���J.I��� �� ro���h�i;;:,,

Tub,wlUlhed, good medium. 40 to4llc; tub·waabed. qual!tyoffered;cornfed 'fexansandhaJfbrec<ls,460 's·'HORT HORNS.cearse and dingy, 85 to88c; wasbed fleece, fine beavy. to 5 10; butchers and canning. strong, 2 SO to 4 SO;a8 to 85e; wll8b�d tI""ce, Ugbt.88 to 40c;,wubed tleece sto.ker. and ofeede .,8 30 to 4 SO,
coar8e30 �o 8�c; w�hed tleece, medium, 88 to 400; Un·), tl�JI���lo�ceJC�'I���i c��!r�:J'�e}��;, �r�i ��:waabed, tine 23 to 2uc; ..unwlLShed. tine heavy, 18 to 22c braska, 6 OO:falr to good. 5 50 to 590.unwaahed medium 27 to 2\lc; IInwaabed coarse. 21 to

•.

1:40c. '

SOlne
.

glucose factories consume over

6,000 bushels of corn every day. This is at a

'profit of 35e per bushel would amonnt in the

neighborhood 01 R million dollars profit per
annum.

..Markets by Telegraph,' AprH 18;

New York Money Market.·
BA.R SILVER--Sl 12)/,.
MONEY-Active; 4 to 6 per cent. closing at alper

cent
PRIME MERCAN1'ILE PAPER-5 to 6 per cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE-Bankers' Bills', 60 days.

14 BlX; sight, 14 88X.
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Coupons 9r 1881 : 108%
New 5·s"

,."' , 10i�
New4X's reglster.d ".' U8%
COUl'ons , 11S% to 118%
New 4's reglstered : 114% to 114�
COupons ,

, .. IU%
SECURITIES.

PACIFIC SIX�-'95. 131.
HISSOURI SIX�-1Il 15.
ST. JOE.-SlI0.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDS-"'115�'"
UNION PACIFC BONDS-tlrslll, 8114,
LAND G,RANTS-t(12)4.
SINKING FUNDS-1I12O.

GOVERNMENTS-Btrollg aftd higher; 6.; selliug to

X, and 6s, and 4X and 4s at % per cent.
BAILROAD BONDS-Fairly active.
STATE SECURITIES-In Ught request..
STOCKS-The stock market wa. strong and higher

at the opening, bllt before the IIrst boar.! speculation
becameweak and a freosell1ng movement was devel
oped, w]jleh resulted In Il sharp decline In prlcea.
The market continued t9 deeline steadily during Ihe
afternoon, the lowest Ilgure oC the day being touched
Af;er the first call the decline from the hJghest point
ranged from )/, to 514 per cent. III wblcb the New Jer·
sey Central was the mosl prominent. In IInal sales
aD advllllce of Ya�o 1 per cent. took place.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Tbe Cb1lln....c!al Indicator reporlll;
WHEAT-RecelplB, 8,593 bushels; shipmenlll. 8,678

bu.hels; In store. IOG.893 bushel.; market firm but
qUiet.mlllers tnklng a fow lots at an advance; No.1.
cash,97�c; No.2, cash, 92%,c; No.8, cash, 89�c; May,
88%c; June, 87Xc; July 83 to 88)/,c,
CORN-Recelpl8. 1861: bushels; .hlpmenlll. 8.550busbels' in store, 76,2'l6 husbels; market steady andfirm; No.2 mixed 34 lAo basb or May; S4U to 8(,c June

No.2 white mixed, s6� to 86%c caoh ali,!, May.
OATS-Strollger; No.2, casb. 34%e bid.
BUTTEIt-{)bolce continues velY scarce and In ac

tive demand,at 18 to 190.
EGGS-Market wenk and lower at 11c per dozen,

0011 No Rotting or Burning of Osage Orange Seed.
n Posts, Warranted to Grow.

Liverpool Market.
. [Hy E:l\ble.}

,BREADS'llUFFS-Qulet.
. FI:.OUlI-BR 6d to 11s.
WHEAT-Winter whea�. 9s 4d to 9s 10d; springwheat 8. 6d to 9s 8d,
CORN-Old,&! 6Xd; lIew. 581Xd
�&irc.:!���·
"BEEF-75s. .,

BACON-Long clear middles. 42s 6d; short cl.ar.43s
6d.1 ,

LA�D-Cwt. 55s Gd.
_ \'" ' Denver Market.

. ,1P,LOUB. GRAIN AND:RAY.
lb����h���a�;t2f��;;�:I�';f.n8�9t��. 82i ,022;

FLQUR-Colo�ado. 18 00 to a 00; KBD8II8, 18 10 to 8 20.
Graham. 83 00 to S 15.
MEAL-Bolted com meal. 8160. '

��':tl1I��;:;' �r:::c��·
,OATS-Colorado, ,'2 00 to:� 16; state, .� 30 to

ewl.
BARLEY-2 OO'to 2 8511 cWl

PBODUCB,'POULT&Y VEOICTA.BLlf8!

�-Per dozea. ranch 400 firm; state. 85e.
BUTTER-Rancb, 11 lb. 80 to 8�; creamery, S6 to 87c;

cooking, 10 to 2Oc. '

ONIONS- - to 4e 11 lb.
CRICltENs-per doz., old, 14 40 to-; young, 12�

per lb.
----- ......----

TOfEKA MARKETS.

Produce.
GroceI'!! retan price Uat. corrected weekly by W:W.
Maospcaker. COuntcy produce quoted at buyingprJeeo.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cbolce •••••............• .20@:22
���eJ;�e��Fresli�:.·.·.·:·.·.·::;·.·::�·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· :15
BEANS-Per bu-Wblte Navy..... 1:90
"Medlum ......... :.................. 1.75
II CommQD •••.•.••....••.••••..••• '.. 1.60

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu.... ...... 1.25
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu ,......... 100

�-J'�JIt�O�::.::.:.:::.::.:.::.::..::::::::.::.:.:::.: ::: 1:�.
APPLES

, .. , , ".75@1.00

. Butchera' Retail.

Bl!iEF41���S"'l!'k Pl!r l,�:.:.::::: ::::::::.:,: ���
II Roasts U II 11

••••••••••••••••••• 10
Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ih......... 7
Hind" .'11011 •••••••• S

U By the carC&88 " u"
..•. .... 7

MUTTON-Qbops per Ib...................... 10

P�RK �.�� :: .. :'. :::::::::::::::::::::: 1e@�5�
VEAL- : : 12X@I&

Bille aIld TaUow.
Corrected weekl1 by H. D. Clark. 185 Kan.aa8 Ave.

HID�reen : :........ .05
Green. calf.. , . .. . .05

. Bull aJ)d stag .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .Ot

�� =S�t;l'ni'e:::::::::::::::::::::: :l�
TALI.!fl�� ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 6��
8HEEP SKINB , , ,........... .211@80

Poultry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro'•• , 246 and 90 ltan ....

Avenue.
cmCKENS-IJve. per doz ,.. _ •.•..•••. 1.6O@8.00WILD DUCKs- , , 1.00@2.00
SQUIRRELS. "

.65

WHOLESALE.
WJilEAT-Per bn. No.2.... .. .." Fall N08 .." F&llN04 .

CORN - Whlte .
II YelloW' .•••••••••••••••••'

••••••••••••

OATS - Per bu. new ..

RYE-Per bu .

BARLEY-Perbu : ..

allT4IL.
FLOUR-Per 100 11>11 • .

u lio 2•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NoS. , ..

CO� &"L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN .. OATS ....•.•••.••••••••••.•...••••••

::tlm::·.r.::·.·.::·.·.::·.·.:··.·.:::·.:::·.:::·.::·.·.·:.

..

Bulls for tho Plains,. I, L. CRAGIN & GO,Devon Cattle nre the best for the general farmer, and ,

g�ev��lb�ilt:ltb;l!�fcdb� the wild wC8;ern ranges. 40·

L F. ROI., 1..1..6 SO"U1;11 41;h. 81; ••
Avon, Ill.

Alrlcultural Oommllaloners of tbe N. W. report

$2,000,000 LOST!
f��rr!tD�ct���e�a::1J�1�eD�� �jr���sBI�c��ah���I:�
book, Diseases of Live Stock and their Bemernea,Is now ready. Endorsed by Surgeon General U. B.
Army and. I eadlng Veterinary eurseons, Send for

flefr.�W:'1I��c':ft&�, al"4ds��t�:'t!�naISt.• CblcaRo. ilL

BERKSHIRE
PXGS, 810 ench.

LICHT BRAHMA ECCS,
'l 00 per I�,

1

W. p, POPENOl!:,
Topeka, Kas.

COLLECTDRS.
•

Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric Soap of
your Grocer.

1st.

2d.
bill of it.

Ask him to give you a

Spring 8e�son.
r 1 ,� __'_

'Now·the hu��n�,yslem Is more than ever dlsposed
to get Ollt of order py tbe In8ullicient efforts of the

" LIver to disgorge the exce•• of bile, If It I. not .. ·

,18ted In lIB work. blllious uttock. must necessarily
follow, Simmons' IJIver Regulator, prepared by S.H.
7Allll\, &00" Phtladelphla, sole proprlet;ors, has provo
en Itself to be the !treat regulator of the llver. and In
the spring especially should this valuable medlclue
be taken. It (;an be found for sale by all flrot·class

druggl•ts. ,

In order to seenre the services of Col. J.J. P. Mulr as
auctioneer. the sale of Ru 'olph Adams, Cedar Rap
Id•• Iowa1 advertised for June 8th, 9th and 10th, hus
been postponed to June 21st, �2d !,n,d 28d.

To Consumptiv:es.___,:Wilbor's Compo�nd
of Cod·Liver Oi� �nd Lime,.

, 'I--'!
,,11thout pOB!essillg the very nauseating flavor "'of the
article 88 beretofore rused, Is endowed b�'the Phss
pbate of Lime with a heultng propert)' whIch renders

· tl!e on d9nbly ellicaclous. Remarkable, testimonials
ollt-s"efH.cacy enn �e shown to thbse 'whb desire to see

them. Bold by A, B. Wllbor, Chemist,Boston, and aU
drugglll8.

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Dull and uncbanged.
WHEAT-Fairly active and a sbade hlgber; No.2red 1 06 to IOOX; No. 2 sprillg. 1 05� cash; 1 04 bid

May; 1 05:% June and July; No, 8 spring. 98 to 970.
CORN-Active. firm and blgber; 42h; to 480 casb; 48to 43y'May ane June.
OATS-SlA!ady and In fair demand; S4)4 to 34Xecasb; 85Xc May and June. .

RYE-Quiet and stend)'; 1 20 to 1 �,BARLEY-Btrong and hIgher; 1 05.
PORK-Btron� and higher; 18 60 cash; 1850 to 18 62

May; 1885 to 18 70 June; 18 76 to 18 6O.JuIY.
LARD-Strongand hlgber; 1140cub; 1140 to 1142)/,May; 11 52X to 11 65 June; 11 60 to 11 76 July.

Sb!��l{,.�t6�:I��r�l!,{;;'l!doo�gber; .houlders, & 70;
WIU8KY--Bleady; I OS.

'/PENSIONS For SOI.,DIER8,
:I ,. wi.lows. r"'then. IDOlller, or

ebtlureu. Thnu8!1ltclsycLcntltlcd. Penlionllgivellror Ieee "f flnger ,tue.l�rC or rupture. vnrtecec VCilli
.rr 11111' nl"t.'IUlc. Tholll!:\nd!l or penllit,ucrll And
,wldiers lllltltlct! to L�CJ(t;.U!iK ullll JlOUNTV.
l'A'l'EN'rS procured for IlIvt:nt',r�. �"ldlet9
lnnd wurrnuts r,rllcllred.liOlllCllland 801,1. Soldicra

�L��clm ��ci;:Tall\tr;c fc;li��l�!���II�re��.I:��;i I;��1�1,,�and 1�(i1tllty liun "Ianks and instrut:ti'lll!l. We
r:LIl.rcft!r to lhnuI':In,ls ,.r P(·II1'iuIH't .• :1n,1 ClicnlA.
�.������ ..�ti�: ft��¥:x��r�, !;t'tJJJ;��';i�Jg� ff.

3d. Mail us his
your full address,

bill and

Mothe:fs! Mothers'.' MoUlers u !

Are yo� dlsturbed.at night and broke�.of you�
rest !iy a'sick child suffering una' crying wHh
the eicruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
'go,a�once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
t$,oo':r�.lIfG SYRUP•., l�will"l1\lieYG the pOor little sufferer immediately--depend upon It; there
.inlo. miStake' about it. �'l1l1'eie is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that'it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to.the mother, and'relief and health to
the. child, operating,like magic. It i. perfectly
s�le w..use in all cil!les, and�pleai!:\Dt to the taste
and is the prescdption of one of the oldest anel
,best femaile ,physicians; andlnurses in the United
States. "Sold every.where. ,25 cents a bottle.

I. I

•••, .�__

Fpr ,Sale.. /"'''
_'-'_.

: Near tbe'eorner or Eighth and" Kall.u Avenue a
fine lot or trUlt ana ornamental trees. Also a large
-stock efEvergreens and Hedge PlanlB, ,.

tr; ",!(':! .

'1�-r,HARROP,,11, ,: ,';
.

, .' '

I",
.

-.•.

,; Citrin'� Scab�y S�,,�p,',
i' J �. •• j

.

Tbe following letter, re.eelved by Mess!'!'. G. lIal.
t 11nc.kro:<it & CO.. , from a large8�eep-growel'111 Nevada.
wllllbe Interesting to many of I)llr, readers;
.,'!

.

I '. . I TOANor, N�VA��, Feb, 21, 1881.
M,essis. G, �alllnckrodt.& Co., st. Louis. Mo.: .

GENTLEUEN: III answer to your inquiry as to myoplnlon.o.t vour Dip 1 would say that It never falls to
etrect a cure tn any and'every cll8e, Wben the Dip Is
properlyappliedl .. ". '

I bouglita:soo1)by band of sh.epllll8t spring, and
· cnred tbem with twice doctOringwith your dip. 'l'he
method I adopted Is to run the band through a sepa.rating cbute, nnd separate aU scabby .heep. then I
bandle 'he scabby ones only. I stand the sheep.bead or neek. between a crotch In the ground, and
stick a pin In tnp to hold the 8heep In. and then we
apply the Dip to tbe parlB bllected. using I gallonCar·bollc Dip )Vltli twenty gaUons water. This metbod I
lind most sure and eheape,t.
Tobacco wlll cure .cab. but much Ume Is consum·

ed in preparing It. I would ratker buy CarbolicDiptban to use Tobacco. even If It were given to me for

::�I:lin��(a:�d:,�feb��r:-,\lIt��� g���h�uJI��alld Is very dangerous to put on sbeep, especially Iffollowed by stprmy weather.
In conc.uslon, 1 would oay tbat from.my own prac·tical experience. and from the experlenee of otber

sbeej!.men In this state. 1 bave decided that Carbolic

�i�nd t�e ������r�fc��f�; �:�e��11�F�;.,n�:
pense of any otber Dip withIn my knowledge. and as
It Is very c:netratln� requires less labor to etrect a

• C'Yt�;e"ba!��\iJ:.':�:;,"�����·other man�factur.,

ers of Sbeep Dip. bnt u I bave bad sucb po81tlve suc·
eeaR wltb tile use of the Carbolic Dip. I do not feel

::'''cic::'��'i.UI�� tt;::����88��":iyas��1,;I��r �::I���
u wlien 8alb Is let run on sl!eep tlley .Kecllne In fiesh

;':::rs�elr.,�OOI �rows muc!). slowerE. �'W!���11
. --:----.

J., Cough, Co�ci, or Sore Throat
�hGuld be stopped. Negl,,:"t frequently res�lts1U an I'fIC!lrohle � Lung D..ease or Clmsumptum.BROWN'S B�NlJHIA.L TROCHES are certain to
give relief ,n,4stMna, BrO'llllhi.ti.s, Cough8, Catarrh,
Cbmumption and ThrQat ;DiJleast8. For thirty
years 'the Troches have been recommended by
Ilbysieians, and. alwaysgive'perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but' having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en·
tirt! generation, they have at·tained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Publie Bp_eakers and SiJngers nse them to strength.
en the VO'ice. Sold at twenty·1ive centS R box
everywhere.

_�'"--.•.'"''-----
,

A smooth complexion can be had by every
lady who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic. For
promply regulating the,liver and kidneys and
purifyilll{ the' blqod Ihere is nothing like it,. and
this is the reason why it so "Iuickly removes

pimpllJ'! and gives a rosy bloom to the cheek.
See notice.

lIew York Produce Market •

FLOUR-Steady; SUP!lrtlne we.tern and ltate 890'

r� :;go.:m?'io���1o't!°.�&.4 90; good to cbolce.
1 :l�r24�uJJ; No.8 red. 119}S to 1 20; Ne. 2 do"
C�-Qulet. sllgbU, In bn,ers Cavor; No S at to

64�..!',!eaIIter. 67e; No.2. 6l!e. •

to��1>-Hea...y. mixed weatel'll. oW to'46�; wbltc46
COJ'FEE-Qnlet and Rteady; rio cargo quoted at1(11.4: COI8c; job loll. l�e. ,'.lCIl)E-FrJr demand;'Carollna and LouJslana 6 to

�G8-Qulet; 18c.
•

IG:W:'�:6��������lber, �loalng weak; old me.

We will mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's i'Seven Ages
of Man."

41h.

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and
,:'{�iean Young Folks, sent one year for $2.50.

Rescued from Death.

William J. CoUihlin, of Somervilie, Mass.,
says: "In the fall of 1876 I was taken with a
violent bleeding of the lungs followed by a se·
vere congh. In the snmmer of 1877 J was ad·
mitted to the City Hospital. While there the
doctors said I had a hole in.my left lung as big
as a half dollar. I was so far gone a report
went round that I was dead. I gave up hope,but a friena told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the lungs. I got a bottle, when to my sur·
prise and gralilication I commenced to feel bet
ter, and to-day I feel in better spirits than I
have for the pMt three years.

II 1 write this hoping 'that everyone afHicted
with diaeasedJungs will be induced to take Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the LUJ)gs, and be COD'
.:vinoed that cODBumption can be cured."
.. -

SPECIALTIES � SPRINGl PHILADELPHIA, PA.

C t I Seed and 'Trees. Best kinds bya a pa mall or �xp�e,,!! Send for price
U8ts & essay. J. C. TF.A", ColumblB, !Io,

Honey Locust and Coffee Bean,
I have a quantity of Floney Locust and Coffee Bean.

or the Kentuc�y Coffee Tree Seed. r will send tbe
Locust Seed at 25 cenlB per Ib, and the Bean 'at 30

�����s�� labm��:tfo�e;sfag�'�'ag�e�:' ���r!�the
C. c, rUNG,

Jewell; Jewell Co" Kan.

FOR SALE.

Wool Growers.

S¥P yourWool tel Y. _. Price" Co., lit.
Loull, _0. TlieydoanexclusivecommiMion

, bUlin818 and r-we more 11'001 tjlan an,. Ot>tn
miuionH_ln St. Louis. Write to them be
lore dispo.ing of Tour II1GOl. CommissiOllllib-
erst Advances made: Wool &eke free to

lhippelsi
.

Crab-Apple.., Apple Tree... ned Dlltcb CIU'
rants. AsparagulJ KOOb, .Illflzzard Cbcrry
Stocks, Christine Grape Vine., Wl!1tarla
SlDcmtl8, and Frutcsecn. Seedllu8'8t PyruN
Japonlcll, lUng-Dolla ACtDmlnnta (7 to 8 ft.). and
a large assortment ot other Nursery Btock. AddreB8

GEO.ACHEUS.West Chester,Pa.

HIGH-BRED
, I have now (or sale a number o(youna Bulls ready
for serYice" trom one to three VIllr" old of a breea·
tug and inaivhlual merit rarel�: equalled.
Among them are seven pu �e Princesses of the best

"trains: two lPeri's (pure Bates) Bnd severa] Young
Mary's, Phyllyses, etc. :Most of them are sired by th,
famous 'Ith Duke of Hillhurst 21509.
For catalogues and particulars address

1. C. STONE, 1r"
Leavenworth. Kas.

THE KANSAS

Fence Comp'ny
Manulacturers o( Iron Fenre, which {or

For Durablllty, Strength, an.1 Cheapness Is unex·
celled.

One Thousand Bushels of SEED SWEET POTATOES
of 6 best kJnds. Also Plants In thclr seasoB, ..usa a

101 of budded Peach, l·year old and a lot of Apple
tre.s 2·,e&rs old, by N. H. PIXLEY,

'Wamego, Kas.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

and leu damage to stock frolll barb., beca.... of its
elullelty. It is pecuUarl, adapted to farms.Rog cor

ra�j 'i.�1��r�f:I:�:!t�!�)����p Mture enclosed.
Agents wanted In the state For Ihe co.structiO:l of

Ihe fence. Contracta received for one mile or 100.
For'full p..Uculars ..ddre",

.,. J. SMITH &. CO.,
102 Slxtb Sl .• Topeka, Ku,

I cnn spare a limited number of Charles Downing
(tbe be't of any) and Wilson's Albany, ("OId Rella·
blelt). I will guarantee them to be pure and true to
llame, BS I ha'�e fruited them for t·wo seasODS. I ship
none but large plants, from last �pring's runners.
Price '1 00 per hundred. or 4.0 cents per dozen.

Address; S. L. lVES,
Mound Clly, Linn Co., Kas,

Buy Tried, True and Worthy.
Of Strawberries, Charles Downing, Grt!$cent Seedli-ng.
and Capt. Jnck, Of Red Raspberries. Turner ond
Brandywine. Of Black RIU!pberries. Mam.muth Clus·
ter, 11.08 per 100. Linnaeus Rhubarb, large and

b��fs.7jo;�iC:�,d2��'S oC'���bo� to [) feet, nice, Ben

E. J. HOLMAN,
Leavenworth, lias.

Selected under onr personal supervision In 'Texas.
Write for sample ond price.

W. H. MANN &: CO.,
GUman. Ill.

WHITE ASH!!
Nursery Crown t !

SPLENDID TREES 6 to 12 feet high, SlTalgbt
niWhsi�:��rt�::5,ln la����all lots,

To Thoroughbred Stock BreedeT8l1nd Dairymen; BAILEY ,� R.U'FORD,
75 THOROUGHBRED SHORT.HORNS, (_O_n_I1_I._C_.R_._R_.} lI_a_k_"_ud_R_,1_11_,

100 High·bred G'rade Cow. and Heifers! !

I 00 Choice Sows with Pigs!
At Public Auction at "Rockford FurUl," three and a
half miles frODl Ceaar Rapids, Iowa. o.n

JUNE 218t, Y"2d, and 23d., 1881.
Allo horses nnd other atock. together with 11011 tbe (srlll

ut.enslls and DlRehinen' IISed in running n fllrrn or 600 acre•.
The Short·llOfns are of the best and 1Il0st prncticable (Ilml·
lies of the doy. and for IllItlvldunl merit cannot be excelletl.
The Grades aretbe finest lot ever offered at auctioD In t,he

s������s�ornll prueticul purposes as good &! aDY mnny

Rockford Farm for Sale!
Contnlnlng 617 acres of ItmdiaDd for n stock (arm is un.

��t��e�!� t:e���t'ta:n aR����!:!::�fo��lt�����a�·:��
sbeds. cattle and bOTSe 8ta�le. bog pens. ete. In Ihort, [n
e,xcellenL condition (or breeding One stock on n large ICtlle.
For catalogue o(stock, price o( farm, Bod otb�r particulilr8,
tlddrelii

RVDOLPH ADAMS, Proprietor,
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

Royal George.

1.90
2.70
2.40
1.110
1,00
.110
1.2fi
1.00
.70
;70

Klckapoo Ranger, '

i. a�heetnul with a ltar and lpol OD nOlI, left Ibre ankle
whltlo. aud while hind_t•. �o\� 11>. '171. and
beaU:l7ln lb.eute. 81rtd by: ComUl, be by QI'MD" &.
Iba, dam Baltimore Maid. He t•• rOod lraveler, a04 h..
fbur of 014 XMMDgeJ' aud. one ot Mambrlu ••
To , _D. flO: 10 100u .... ,15,
T abo". hol'llllwlllitand tor &be lIMOn. from Uti Arll

of A rtt te &he Fourth ot JulT, ., Blh·e.r Lake, 11101141.,.
To ODd WodDe04:r. and AI Dl7��TD" or .1Iai'.:1':':'1,a'bd':::'�.�'w1::h-b�'fDIL;'�� end

T.1t.lI"oGLATHUT.

Manhood Restored.
A victim of early Imprudence, causing nervous de

bility, premature decay, etc. baving tried in l"ain ev�
ery known remedy, bas disco\"ere<1 a simple means o(
self·cure, ,.hieb he will sel),d free to bls fellow·suifer·
erB, Adar... J. H. REEVES, 43 Chatbam st., N. y,

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
'/fOOL CBMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1112 Federal St., Boston, MaS!.
CONSIaNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to co'\'cr aU charges on wool aiter it is

received in store. (excepting interest ou adl"ances.)
including guarantee of sales; on Washed 'Vools. five
per cent; on Unwashed \Vools, si:l: per ce.ut. "�here
wools are held under instructiolls of the owners for
more than three months.an additional cha� of one
per cent. will be made '0 con�_r storage and iusur·
ance, Information by le!ter will be eht<ll'fully given
t6 any who may deSire\�:u.TER BROWN & CO"

1521-ederal St" llo<;ton.
REFERENCES.-E. R. Nudge. Sawyer ..(; Co., Boston.

Parker Wilder ,� Co" llo<;tOIl; Na,'1 Bank of NO.rlh
America,llo<;ton; NatJooal Park Bank. New York,

Every Xanlan should have a paper from the
CapitaL

The Cheapest and Best.
TlEEEI

WeeklyCapital
Is an 8-page; �s..cohlmn paper,

J. K. HUDSON, Editor and Propr.
TOPEKA. KAS •

Th. Weekly C&pltalls & .p]"n.]J.. f�mil)' newspa
per ghing lalMlleltgrapblc lIew, n-.., enl'J' par1 or
the world••tate n.... and dl5cWBiolll on all live

?.;:,eoUOIll or the da", Senl one year to any addreu

On.e Dollar.

Send ror a cop" or lbe CAPITAl" EV8T:r Kanoan
.bould take a paper trom' the Capllal, EIt_ 'I "
to

J. 11:. �=�k...



The door WIIH without fastening, as, indeed,
were all of thoae belonging to the house, not
excepting the outer.

Leaving the greasy lamp burning which had
been left upon the window ledge, he threw
himself on the bed without undressing. For
a time he felt no inclination to sleep; but the
fatigue of the daY'sjou�nej brought drowsiness
at laat, and he fell into a slumber from which
he was awakened by a sound like a suppressed
shriek.
At first he fancied it was a dream; but his

next thought-and it came like a flash-was of

the young lady. Nor was Ris fears abated by
the sound of low muttering voices in the direc·
tion of her chamber.
He sprang from the bed and caught up the

lamp, which gave its lust flicker as he did so.

Placing it aside, he hurried quickly but noise

lessly down the ladder which led to the 1I00r

below. A few hasty steps brought him to

Clara's door which stood partially ajar.
Through the opening a sight met him which
chilled and then fired his blood. Clara Win

throp stood in her night dress between the two

ill-looking passengers, each of whom grasped
an arm.

"Come, Miss," said one of them, "we must

have your money, an' jewels, an' if you squeak
again, this here's what'll settle you," pointing
a pistol at her head.
With a single bound our gentleman WIUI in

slriking distance, and with two heavy blows,
with a rapidity and skill that did ample credit
to his boxing.master, he stretched the two ruf
fians sprawling on the 1I00r. Then snatching
up the pistol which one of them had dropped,
he threatened to shoot the first man that

moved.
Clara stood pale and trembling, but did not

faint. Women seldom do until all danger is
over, and the sltuatlon here was still critical.
If the driver, the host, and his sons, as seemed

likely enough, were in league with the rob

!Jers, the latter would soon be reinforced and

resistance be hopeless.
It was but a momeDt,indee�,till the four other

male inmates of the house, with the driver at
their head, burst into the room.

"Hello I" shouted the latter- "what's them
two been up to ?"-pointing to the cowering
pair on the floor, who had not dared to budge
for fear of the pistol.
There was an honest ring in the man's voice,

ways." which at once dispelled suspicion, True, he
"The hateful thing 1" broke out Grace. "He had played off a little trick tor the benefit ofhia

TO MAKE STARCH.

must be some soured old bachelor, who has friend's house, but beyond that had intended Dissolve two tablespoonfula of starch in a

taken to politics to ease his mind." nothing wrong.
little cold water; when it is a smooth paste,

"As to the bachelor part, your conjecture is A word explained all, and with the help of po"r in boiling water slowly, and stir briskly
right, I'm informed; as to his being old and the new comers the villains were speedily se-

to keep from lumping. The exact quantity of

soured, and ugly to boot, I'm quite ready to be- cured. waler will depend. on the .quality of starch, a

Iieve it," said Clara. Clara and her new acquaintance parted in pint to each ounce is a fair average; add a good
And io� half an hour the pair of yonng poli- the morning at the next stopping-place. She teaspoonful of salt, a drop of blueing, and half

ticians belabored Leavitt Hayward 10 a way would have liked to ask the gentleman his
a teaspoonful of lard, (Mem. For colored

that was not complimentary. name, but somehow felt a delicac;v in doing 80, gocds put a little alum in the starch.) Boil for
But the dearest friends must part. Clara and lUI he had neither asked her's nor seemed in- tWlDty minutes hy the clock. A clean,bright pan

Grace were on their way home from boarding- alined to disclose his own. To her earnest thanks and spoon should be kept purposely for mak-

8chool,where they had just finished;" and, when he only answered: iDg swch. Strain if not perfectly smooth

the stage coach reached the point where their "Any gentleman would have done as
';vlen done, and if it hy to stand before using

several ways diverged, they separated with much."
cmer the pan to prevent a scum forming, and

the usual protestations of· eternal friend- A few days later a' public discussien was to kep it hot. It should be used as hot as the

ship and promises of daily correspondence. take place between Mr, Winthrop and his op.
hllld can possibly bear, in order that it may

Afterpartingwith herfriend,Clara was left with ponent. Everybody attended. Of coune Clara bitter' penetrate the linen; for the same reason

a single fellow-passenger, a handsome, intelli- was there, for she not only felt a deep interest too starch must not be made too thick. It must

gent looking gentleman of about 30, who had in her father's success, but especially desired
bl ruhbed in until the linen is completely sat ..

listened with more interest than they had no- to see that hated Leavitt Hayward get his' due. prated, and none is left unabsorbed on the,sur
ted to the conversation of the schoolmates- The arrangement was that Mr. Hayward should

face. In mild weather starch the clothes from

especially to the political part, which had mor� spe�k first. When that gentleman stepped 'llie rinsing wateri ill cold or :windy weather,
than once brought an amused smile to his face. forward,and made his ope)1ing bow, Clara gave dry them Ihst, as both wind and frost snap out

Now that they were alone toget�er, his demea- a start of surJ)rise and then blushed crimson. llie stiffness. After the'liDen is perfectly dry,

nor. toward Clara was that h.appy mixture of Penciling a f..w hurried Iin�s, sh�ad them ,a�d a COIlpIe of hours before it is t? be iro?ed,
pohteness and reserve pomble onlT to 1\ c!lrrie<;l: t<i )Hlr (!ltller, who sat waiting his turn !1l11X

a tablespotlnfpl. of starch lD a lIttle

th9rough gentleman. I tospeak' col.d water. ,Adc;l ,a little salt and a piece of

Lilte In ihe ilfleriicen iwo more passengers Leavi�t Hayward's speech was a bold aad bo��x, the size �� a hazel nut, dissolved in

were added-a couple of rough looking men, manly utterance of his views, with ndt a w.ord h�lllDg water. M1:1; 'h� starch thus prepared
who bestowed themselves on the frollt seat,and, which even Clara could construe as disparag.

With enGugh water' to <;lIP th.e b.osoms, cuffs,and
after staring Clara out of countenance, fell into ing te her father.' co�lars. . �old �hese parts lOs1de and rell the

a conversation between themselves of no par· When Mr. Winthrop rose his words were al
shuts up light 10 a. clel\D dry cloth. Iron the 20 �g�rp"a�g.snverG���o:�r:c:�w..:.:.�.eN�<!f:

ticular significHnce. great surprl'se to all. I bac.k, sleeves,. cuff" and bands, then put the 2 Gold Ch C tal Rose Dam..k Navy &c.

h h b d 8 Nam:fn XOI'3�1l JePi'1.cI8:Wln.low "'Co., Merlden.CI.
The road, for some hours, had lain through "I trust my friends will pardon me," hesaid,l s ut on a � ut· o�r� an smooth out the bo-

h· I I'd h ' h '8010 Rub It hard -lth a fine cloth run out f $777 AAdYdrEA...R ""pd. 0"". loelnC"'KERloyBg,Ae'U'�;.ta°,ull'atIFreene..
a t In y sett e" cOlmtry, an t e .ew ouses "if! beg permission to withdraw from thiscon-' ,n

• •

' g
.

0 v.- -

.. Th hot water Iron r pldly With 1 h t 50 ELBOANTCARDB,Mstyles.wtthDame,ioc:4OTraDspa ..

seen were very UOlnVlt1Og 10 appearance. e test, and solicit' their support for the gentle- .

. .a .

a c e�n 0 Iro.n, rent IOc. Stamp'tak.'n. W. Moore. BroekpoJt. N. Y.

driver stopped before one of them, and, com- man who has J'ust concluded. There is no then :alse the pla}.ts and Iron agalO. It wlll 50 Land8cape. Chromo Canil, <Ie" name onJOc. !l(l

h h· d h dd d be WI t th 1... t
.

cI t GUl�IMge eur", lOCo CLINTO� & CO., North .l1aveD,Ct

ing to t e coac W10 ow, t uS.a resse the great principle at stake and after so manv
se or ose w.o are no experIence 0 E::E.o1�.:l'V'e1y.

, "J, d thO fi t" 'th
•

f h' $77aMOnthandeXpensesguaranteedtoAgtoccupants: years of service I may well ask a little rest.
0 18 rs uoOlllg WI a piece 0 t 10 mus- Outfittree.Bhaw.tCo.,AuguBta,Malne Under care ofPr!)teotantEpiscopal Church,forboard·

"I'm main Borry, Miss and gen'lemen, it's and I have the 'best of reason far believing thai lin laid over the"gurface. In either case, after 18 Elite. Gold Bow. Bevel Edge card. 250. or 21)' ! From eight tol¥tnant�a�f.�Ur�iBihe family. 'All

turned out so; but the off leader's quite out and the publl'c l'nterests could not be' trusted to
the whole bOB.om is done, rub the surface with Chluese Chromos.10c;· J B HUSTED. Nassau, NY branche. taught- Prtmary. Intermediate, Grammar

d $- kt' to T d Ili ttlt t'r and' College. French, German, the ClaJ;lsic8, Instru·

can't go any furth.er to.nigh. t. But. �he gen'le· safer hands than those of Leavitt Hayward,." I �he amp �Ioth a�d iron .again, w. it/lOllt conr.- 66 'l��'i-nJ�l'lAoL';.�TT :!:'& .. ;�Wa��, MRr�e. ee. mental and Vocal Mu.lc. Drawing Palntln�, ete.

k h h (; d I t th ttl th k
For Boarding Puplls. from S200 to 1800 per school

man a� eeps t IS ouse IS arlen 0' mine Then, in his best sty Ie, he related the receDI lD�, repea 109 II opera Ion un I e'w�r IS 50'?o'::"::':lt!fi���{\"'�'ro�,'¥J�rt1f�:d��al cards, tcar according to·grade. ,Forday pupUs from 16.00 te

as'll give you as goou a supper an' night'sl<ld- incident of his daughter'S r,escue, the hero of B.ahs.facto.ry. Do not �ov.e the bosom unttl. the $ $ d t h
'

B I
.

tbfaf
. 2OFapellr':eerm8.lownlllacCcoOmrdmlnegntecegr'3]ad.tee·mber16Ih.1880.I t I fi h d d h I 5 to .20 r:dr�B�IN'::�� Co�,mlor"t'l;'':. Aloln�e. II

gin' as yon'lI find atwixt this place au'the whICh he had just discovered was the worthy IrOnlDg IS c�mp e e y O1S e an t e lOen BlSH P V,uL, Pr..ldent.

next.". opponent'he had come here to meet. perfectly stiff and dry. $72 �u���!;. �U":;:f'!�::!l:'b.::':"�����M.s::!�y
Clara looked frightened at this announce- A month later Grace Ritchie received a let. White glue is mixed with starch in laund- 50 f:::i>f:!r.::;;�r:vtrrl'A�u���o����c't�·

ment. The house was even meaner and ruder ter from her friend, al) extract from which will ries. If this is used it must be the whitest
I!:.O Pi1l-a-4. Chromo, Luy. Lace, Marhle. etc., Cards.

in appearance than those they had already serve to wind up our story:
kind, that comes in little thin s�ales. Use h�f ., In case. lOCo GLOBE CARD Co .. Northford. Ct. ,

passed. The last two passeagers acqUIesced "So I'm going to Washinl(ton after all. :Mr. as much .glue as starch; dissolve it ill warm 501r;:'��'7't��bJo':,�."c.fR'li�t�:'Wo�t·������i:,nme
readily in the driver's proposal to stop over Hayward and I-I told you at the tim of water and strain through a cloth into the boiw 50�H i�n�:III,t�'�''C:H!ll�:. kO::rJ'!ro�'6i. 40

, night; but the gentleman whose civility had papa's withdrawal in his favor-are to he mar-' ing starch. T)1e mixture must of course be 50 i�.���· C11�0:�� :�;'�''li���:�i1I��n��ike.) Name
already won Clara's confidence, and to whom ried.next month. Of course you must be fil'st somewhat thinner than when plain starch is

--F--RI--E--E (til< Dpl..0ii4C'WOIlU.-O-'b-"-'''I;:-
she now looked appealingly, remonstrated vig- bridesmaid.. used. Ing .,1l.1o••a .�"h., World

By I I til' th
.

t d· Mf.Co.12211�vBT.lf.Y.
orously. He even got out and inspected the dis- "P. S.-What fun it'll be to see you bilish c.?se y 0 ,OWlDg ese very mIDU e 1- -

. _ .. _- ---

, re t'o I h t b' d 51 A",Lo"i IB'A,vlHEd�1�,O};..ord·.�.lwLlv,.l],;"·NIt'allu,leItIDQ.S,' F6Ipo'.··clkC.b6'Oc°'.
abled animal for himself. .

when you meet Mr. H. and remember the 0-
c 1 ns, am sure any one ou� toe 100 er-

n.\'cl Edg:;'ClInI�Co."N;;;;hrord., Conn.
"You see how if is," said the driver touch- .

h' t' h"
.

h
g
h ately successful even at a first at.tel"'pt. When

I 02 NEW STYLE CHIWMO ()ARD�,Nameon, loc·1
tlhngatOdVaeyr.,v:e gave

1m 0 IS .ace 10 t e co.c
,
by practice and experience one has become a

or 40 all GILT'" BEVEL ..DGE 'canJo.IO

iDg the horse's foreleg with his whip, whereup- o. u. B. Card Factory. Cllnlonvlllc. CI.

on the brute promptly went lame like a circus skillfull"uudre�s, it will he tillle enough to at- AXenI8WRntcd'C;:4-�-:l51.i\'S. ·M. BpENOEa,

horse at the ringmasters signal. From a. Hoosier Girl. tempt the use of, a p::tli�u�Ij,.�: :!: � V 1��:,�;;::' ,

Seeing there was no alternative, the gentle-, POLISHING FLUID. ORGANS $SO to SI.UOO; 2 to 82 '/Steps, PIANOS
1126 up. PIjPOr [ree•. Wddr�s DANIEl.

man assisted Clara to alight, and all were soon Havillg been a reader of the KANSAS F"RM- Dissolve two oances of pulverized gum ara- F. BEATTV. Washlngton.,N. J.

inside the rude but spacious cabin, whose ill' ER for some time, I am hiehly pleased with it·, bic in 8 pint of'boilin", water,' wh�n cool.ll·r l'n 'AGENT� VI'A:NT.I!lD foi-Ihe ilest lind Fastest·Bolllng
" • Plcterlal Books anll Bibles. Prices reduc�d S:i Per _

n '�,,' I
mates, �onaisting of the proprietor, his wife think it is one among the best p�pers p,ublished. half an ounce uf carbonate of, magnesia, and cent. NaUolJal,Publi.lilng Cq .•/PhUa., PI'.

, " Four couroe'; of study optlonal-Bnslness, 8.lentlf·.

and two strapping SOlIS, g.ave the guests a rough I think it would be a' .....-.I idea' to h'aye .. La- after it has seitled, bottle' 'th� clear liquid 'or, EL]J:UANT AU'OOGRAPB ALBU>! gtlt Cuvoro· 48 pag..
' Ic. C1asolcal, Preparatory and Collegiate.

IS� .' � Ill,u,trated with birds, ocrons ,etc, In .i:OlOr" asd til p<ceIjent rq�'l's twits l1Q,unl! mey.Jl!I t!!e I'olle.go,Hall

but hellrty welcome. . dies' Department, t. t., a column for thfiladies use. 47 Select Quotatlous' 160· Ag,lnt\s outfit, for cards at from !Ill to 6,u 9'n per weeJ... ."Ood \8bJe tioar� at

After Bupper which ilid not wholly fail to who ..wish to write 1.<\. the FARIUB, and give When the .sl)irt. are all ir<)ned, put the fir�t'
(ovl'r,60,samplea), 1(10. D�vrdiL&€9: Northford'Ct. � 1'��We����t�4 'cptta�e.{or ,6u�g,la� esls'�o;"l�om.'

.

,·f tb d·' d t· th lb'
. .

dill ' BEST WAS'""" --ill 1W'''I·.'IlI'O'''''',
bleted. Room8furlll.liedA"ortlie'most part Ilt't1bm

JUs lye river s commen a IOn, e gent e· t elr experience 10 gar en cu ture, ow,er cul- one on shirt-bord, and with a fine cloth �eis- ...,..........
, 1'.,..,. ......

, 2tl,te 601�nl!! per,week: The dOl!le.t1c,arrangement

nly P···en took I" on hl'm" If to t' k t If th h'" 'ood; d h '1I"d ·h' '. ' In''''1lJOrId._G,Ilaran1ej!!l.loaoperftct"ork,pr moneyre"'fson the Mount HolyoKe plan Each you.n" lady
ma _ gel' • np .e see ure, ,ancy wor , e o. .y Rye, a g tene with. I e, Ul go.o:ver t e surface of th� tIlnded Warrt\ll1ed Cor 2y.."', . 'Price ric ,WBihe... l'7. Bam· I ald. ,In household work to Ithe extent O� a.Gut'tan
tb t 01 ra

'

'd d
. ('hi , 't bl t I' , d'.. k' d f h k I I d

I •

I p.e to agats, fa.DO Price of Wrtnf1'er. f1,gu. sample'f·$o.
I

h d rl'
a a .. l1li provl e WI a SUI a e apar - I! an ,or OlD" any 10 0' ousewor ",ret them prat to be pol sh'e ,'applyil!g the 1\0. pollihing OIrcuian tree. F, F. ADA�S '" �:O .. ERIS"PA; ,'c' '1ImO.lt�tn.I'>;'

�njlef, the l!"f'.onal ·�,I?lIt I�lon .?f I
the

mept, to which she soon retired. send.it to this "Department." I all1 ceryin iron as soon M possible afterwards. If auy '·'C·""0'K· 'So T'O'.,IRS'!"
In quality of Instruction, In attractive ""d,'9!lm-

After listening awhile to a chat struck up 'they would ·find it deeply interesting as well as part.' beeome ioo dry-' before ·ironing, moi�ten V
'

'u 'cortable faellltl.s for room and board ae' extremel,. ,

, • 1
,In.. rates. and In Increasing a"pllan�e8 of Ltbral'Y.'

.._ Use mYer and tM �, &he ,0Ilu,.. beD.licial. I would be.pl�1I4. if soQle .'Ii the ,�,again pd,�re""at hll' ""'.ratinn•., .The ::'f�-I84!i..T1o�and{""" for.tr�....nd. oC 'l0�ro Cablpet, and Apparatus the Collell:e now. olfe�.Jllll!:

ked L_ h
r.r r� � Wor'a. -::eclal�rran;:�e:t!1o��CII�:p!rl'e: Buat�fnducementa toY,outb of botb 6exea deslro'UJ"of

man .. to "" S own to his own quartc"" ladies would write to the FAII)(_, thnt I may polishi.g iron mu.t be useu quickly and hght- 10 Europe �t and Pal.ollne. Send Cor clrculan. Ad.' securing a thorough ""ucatlon. .

whiola he (quDd Ie he ..mall room in the garret. hear what they think of this suggestion. MI.. 11, A nickel plated one is best, and care should dr.... 'l·HOS.J200K '" BON. 201 Broadway. N. Y. I Addresa, PETER McVICAR, Pre.Went,
C . .6.. BABA'nONI, )(ao...r. , P. O. Rox 41" Topeka, KIlJl8a8.
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,?ittrar� ntul �.otUt�tit
The Sower.

In the dim dnwnmg sow thy seed,
And In the eventng stay not thy hand,

What it will bring forioh, wheat or wced,
Who CEn know, or who understand!

Few .. 1lI heed;
Yet, sO�v thy seed.

See. \ he red snnr'se before the alOW8,
Thougb close behlcd thee night IIDg." "111,

Flapping their f4talwlDg8 come the black foes.
Following. followiDg, over the hill.

No repose!
Sow thou thy seed.

We too went .owlng In glad sunrile:

Now It Is twilight; sad shadows fall,

Where Is the hanest ? Why lin we our eye.?
Wbat could we sce? But our God seeth all.

�"a.t life HIes:
ijOIl' tbe eood seed.

Thollgll we ma, csst It with trembling haud,
Spirit half broken. beart sick end faint,

HI. winds wlll ... tter nover tJoe land,.
Hie rain will nourish and eteante It from taint.

Sinner or saint,
Sow lhy lI:oodeeed.

----------�.,-----------

Going to Washington.-A Successflll
Campailrner.

"What a nice time you'll have, Clara, spend
ing the winter inWashington with your pa,"
"It's not so certain, pa's going back toWash

ington," returned the other, with a touch of

pique in her tone.
"Oh 1 that's as good as settled," answered

Grace Ritchie. "Why, he's been in Congress as
long as we can both remember, and what's to

hinder his going again ?"
Clara Winthrop's pretty, pleasant face came

as near being darkened by a frown as its native

brightness would permit.
"You see, that Leavitt Hayward-" she

began.
"The,opposition ca..didate, you mean?" in

terrupted Grace.

"Yes; they say he goes ahout advertising all
manner of new-fangled notions, and carries a

good many people with him by his demagogue
speeches. I've no doubt, though I don't know
it positively, that he called dear pa an

'old logy,' and abuses him in all so�ts of

NSAS FAR-MER. APBIL 110, 1111,

•

be taken never to let it become too hot.

CLOTHES·PIN APRON.

No woman knows, until she has worn one,
..hat a convenience a clothes-pin apron is. To

make-it, cut a short apron out of a single width
of calico, and face it 01' half the depth with n

piece of the same calico, .

hemmed at the top.
Put twoperpendicl1larr(wsofsti�chingthrough Send Cor our LATEST ILLI1BTIIATED CATALOG"" (D!pp.
the center of this pocket, round of the corners, 41o)�I:;t!.:dB:p��j,.!:: ait!t�J';ld",ulI�itH���.rn
and finish the outside edge with a bias band.' fJO'.,_ 1114 Tremont 8t., BOBTON; 48 Eaet 14th 8t., NEW

YOt,Xj 149 WabashA ve%. CHICAGO.
Make a stout belt of doubled calico, with a

substantial button and button-hole, and don't
forget in cold weathe" to put a pair of clean

, canton fiannel mittens.in one pocket with the

clothes.pins.
IRON HOLDER,

To make excellent iron-holders, and at the

same time utilize 1!te tops of a pair of worn-out
boots, cut the leatler into squares and cover

two or three thicknesses of it with some suita
ble material, whipping it closely in place.
Over all put a covering of nice white cloth,and
as often us necessary remove this outside cov

ering and replace it with a fresh one.

It wiII be found that a whisk broom'will ma

terially Iacrlitafe the dampening of clothes,
which IS a matter that should receive careful
attention if the ironing is to be well done.

RE OVING 8POTS �'ROM FURNITURE.

Ie a ClIP or bowl of hot water is set 011 fur
niture it leaves quite an ugly spot. This can

be ellSily removed by saturating a bit of soft
flannel in alcohol and rubbing over the spot
briskly, When the mark is effaced, take an

other cloth with a drop or two of boiled lin
seed oil and rub over it slightly and the sharp
est eyes cannot detect a vestige of the stain,
I will send to any lady sending me her

address and a three cent stamp to pay postage,
a nice white apron pattern for young ladies.

MOLLlE W.

BEFORE BUYING OR REN�lNG AN
.OROAN I,

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
'

A f1rlsl-elaso Two·horoe TREAD MILL POWER sutt
able for rarm use. has been used but IItUe and kept
housed, Is In good repair, made by O. K. Dledrlok &

�., ��i}�:��'a�die••We Intend utilizingwaterpow-

C. P. BOL.AR • CO,.
102 8lxth .A.ve;'ue, Topeka KaDJIIUI.

We thank Mollie W. for her letter and can

assure her that this page of the FARMER will
be at Ihe service of our lady readers whom we

would gladly have furnish just such contribu

tions as those spoken of and furnished hy our
fair friend above. Ladies, this is your page.
Let us hear from you.

TEEm

f8storn Loan& Trust COl
Farnishes Farm Loans

Pro.ptl••nd upon 1I•••O.... I..T�rm.
AboutWashing and Ironing.

ClRra Francis in the Prairie Fanrn:r says :

No matter how faithfully the spots and

str�nks'Rre taken out, if the rinsing is slighted
it is useless to hope for anything but a tlingy
and unaatisfaotory result.

Also Wantlld-

City, Township and County Bonds.
Addre88,

.

.EaTEIlN LOAN • TRUIT,C,�.,
Top•••"K•••

Has He a Call to Be a Husband1
WASHING NICIll LACE EDGINES.

Cove� the outside of a large glass bottle

smoothly with soft while cotton, linen, or flan
nel. Wrap the lace around it, basting each

edge carefully with very fine thread. Fasten
a piece of thin muslin or net over the outside
of the lace. Soak the bottle in tepid water for

an hour or two,
.

then wash in soap suds until

clean, after which lay it in clean water for

twelve hours, changing .it once or twice during
tllat time. To finish, take it from tbe water
and dry by wrapping in a towel, then dip the
bottle into rice water and roll it in a fresh
towel. While still 'damp take the lace care

fully from the bottle and placing .it between
clean white cloths, iron until completely dry.

Has he a call 'to b, a husband who lies hi

bed and orders his wife to make a fire and get
breakfast ?

.

Has he a call to be a husband who .refuses
to buy his wife a pair of shoes, and locks up his
own to keep her from wearing them on wash
day?
Has he a call to be a husband who refuses

to buy his wife a dress, and advertises her on
the store door or street post for buying a calico
dress ./
HItS he a: call to he a husband who refuses

to go with his wife to church and refuses her
a horse on church day, aIM refuses to feed
the horse a neighbor lends her to ride to

church?
Has he a call to be a husband who speaks

smilingly to every woman he meets on the

streets, and goes home to stamp and storm at

his wife?
HM he a call to be a husband who refuse, to

buy coffee fllr his wife, and grumBles all the

time he is at table because his wife don't cook

as well,as his mother?
Has he a call to be a husband who, having

plenty of good clothlng.wears ragged clothes in

company to annoy his wife?
Has Re a call to be' a husband who abuses

his wife because his socks are not darned, and
knG\vs at the same time that she has been

nursing a sick child day and night for two
weeks ?
Has he a call to be a husbandwho �p!lnds

two or three nights in each week from home,
and will not tell his wife where he went, nor

what.for.?
Hd he a call to be a husband who, when his

wife has nice company to call on her, takes the
cook to the field and compels his wife to cook

her dinner?
Has he a call to be a husband who beats his

children with sticks, anti leav:es scars on them

that they carry to theh:.graves ?

Has he a call to be" a husband who spends
all his Sllbbaths with Ihose of his relatives who

do uot speilk to his wife, and listens 10 their

slanderous reports against her?

w. W. MANSPEA,KER.
.HOLESALE AND RETAIL .'RGCER.

t
2117 Xaua. Avenue, Topeka; ,

The largest Grocery Bouse In the State.

Goods Shipped' to any Point.
We'buy for Cash; buy in large quantites; own
the block we occupy and have no rellts .

to pay, which enable us to sell goods

v::mEl.Y O:a:::m.A.P.
The trade of Farmers and Merchants 'iD' cotmtr}', aDd

tewn8 w..t of,Topeka is sollolted, .

Incr08sod· Pousion. STARCHING AND POLISHING.

SOlDe knack, a great deal practice, and last,
hut aot least, good. stareh are necessary ele
menta of success in doing up starched things.
I know of none hetter than the "Peerless

Gloss Starch" there is nothing better to be asked
for or hoped for in that particular. .

'

Is due and can be procured In eases rated too low at
!lrst: also In cas.. In wilich the disability I. greater
than at the time the .penston was allowed. or When

���I��� th:;�':,���\��J':;1t th.¥:�r'::l�edE::S���
In the least Interfere with the drawing of the pr.....
penalon, Send for the Increase qu..tlonlDg blallk.

MILO B. STEVENS & ee.,
fENalOl! A�RNEYS,

{Case Bulldmg
Cleve!alld. Ohio.

OFFICES. Metropolitan :BlOCk ....Chicago. lila.
Abstract Building, vetrolt, Mich.

, THE COLL!EBI! OF Ttl'.

SISTERS OF BEtHA'NY,-
Topeka, JEE_••,

In an.wering an advertisement found in theBe

oolumns, our readlrswill oonfer on u. a favor by
•tating that they law the advertisement In tile
KansaB Farmer.

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

Washbu'rn College.

,
"
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SPRING mER. OPENS ON
t

Wednesdiy,':�.pril' '6th, 18'81.
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Growing wheat, although killed in, spots, is
looking well. aml' promises an abundant har
vest.-Wichit,,'Republioan.
Malcolm Higbee, of Ottawa county,lnst yearraised 50 bushels of peanuts on one half acre

of ground, and Bold' the same for two dollars
per bushel. ,�;=� '."." .........

, A very larlle acreage of flax and oats are be
ing sown. I(';eems that flax will prove J! good
substitute for the less profitable crop of castor
beans.-Ottawa Journal, '

to �. ,

1.1he followiua car load ahlpmeqts we�e made
from this statlou d"rin!! the mpn\,h of March,
1881:, Corn, 28 cars; flour, 22 cllro; coal, 14
cars; hogs, 4 cars; walnut logs .and .lnmbsn, 3
cars: fruTt tree•. 1 car; caster beans, 1 car. To-
,tal, 73 'cars.oLGAetopa Ad'vanoe. "

.

In a conversntion this morning with a prom'ilient farmer of our county, and who has- out a

lltrge Ii'toount of wheat, he gave it a9 his opmion that the wheat was very serlouslv injured
by the late cold snap . +Leaoenuorth. Press,

,., �.
The reports til the eflect that the heavy

freezes' killed the peaches, and all, ,the late
fruits, are incorrect. Most of the buds show
life, and from present indlcatlons this summer
will bri'1g p)e\'ty of the uSll_al''!xcellent qualityof Kansas fruit.�Elk ,Falls Sigllal.

'

Hundreds of,acres in this c6unty have beea
planted with tree seeds, trees and cllttin�s du.r
Ing the PllBt two weeks. Should the labor of
planting 'prove. not to have been in vain, we
presently expect to Ree e:roves springing up at
every turn.-Nus City Timell.,
The city council has very wisely enacted an

",rdinance requiring the planting of trees on
the side's of the �treets. ' Let every owner of
lots go to work and comply with th'e ordinance.
Plant trees, and in a few years we will have a
beautiful city.-11[cPher8m. Freen.an.
.A vast amount of soil WIl8 booken,last week.

Our farniers have kept their plows going from
the moment the"weather wOllld permit of it,early'and late; and froni 'present indications
the area planted in corn a,nd oats will be unus'
ually large this year:-Oha.oe· Co. Cuorant.
On last MondllY we made numer.OllS enq'uir.i.es amongst Rome of ollr reliable arid wide

awa�e farmers and were plellBed to find but one
opinion as to the prospect of our next wheat
cr,?�, Our farmers were ne<:er in so good
spmts as at present. They nrlde themselves
that they will thIS year o"l'n the goose that lay,sthe golden egg.-Butler 00: ]index. ",'

We topk � 10!lg ri�e through th!, nor.th part
of the county last Friday. The majority of tbe'
wbeat, fields give pro,mise of an 'lverae:e vield.
Some few pieces that were .vinter killed, willbe plowed up and Iput' in spring crops. The,
crossings .of , all slre,ams and, gullieB are in a

fea�fuLco�dition, 0\1Ii1 wO"lld Beem as if the road
overseer"were abroad,-Lyo.n8 Republica1f.
From all parte of the county we receive en

oourap;ing repnrts of the wheat crop., As a rule
it is lookio£ well. tboullih some of the late sow

ing has im,ffered to' some. elf tent from the cold.
'The total acreage in the county', w,ilI perha,pBr�ach,ori\l hllDrlreil �]1d. twenty thousanrl. '

McPherson connty farmers are sowin!! blue
graSs seed e:dimsivcly this,spring.-"fcPhmon
·Freeman. ,

Farmers 10 this 'section have for the pnat
week been busilv employed in tllrningover the
Virgin' sqiJ'ofWestern 'Kansas, preparing for
the spring 'sowing and planting. The ground
is in !tood conrlition and seems to have absorb
ed suflicie,nt m�isture duril)g �he fall and win
ter months to insure them an ablJndlint harvlest
,during the coming, season,', The fall ,vheat
throughout t'l)e Coulltry is all righ.t and prom
ises a good yield.-Larned Optic. ,

�
. .

� .

Farme11j commg mto ,town report that the
'winter wheat crop never looked better than it
does at present and predict a heavy yield, and
that the prospects of spring wheat are'llDllsuo:l-'
ly good, for though they are a few weeks he
·h.ind in plalltin'g, there is such 'an ablmdunce
of wnter in the ground that the wheat will
sprilli up immediately, without much danger
of being retarded by drol1th.-ClYde. Demo-
crat_I ':1', "

,
Mr. Thos. M_ Gilmore, of ;Yalley Brook,

Osage'cQu!)tY"an old subscriber of the' JOUl'lIdl,
called on us yesterday. , We ask�1i bim about
the wheat in O.age and Douglas 'county be
tween here an� his home, som,� thirty mil�s
away. He said that the wheat, was "still look
ing pretty well, but tMt an old ground it had'
been a good ,leal injured by the unfavorable
weath�r of the last two weeks.-Luwrellce Jour
nal.

The Lindsburg Localist' learns thllt parties
living in the Gypsum va1ley, near Roxbury,
are goin� into the sor�hum indllstrv on a large
scale. Messrs. ,Tames L�wson and Uriah Clapp
have a factory of the capacity of 200 gallons
per day. They will plant some 75 acres of
cane this spring; also manufacture fur others.
The factory hilS a steam engine attached for
grinding the CRne. This is perhaps the largest
institution of the kind tbis far west.

.

Oorn planting is 'now in progress and the
acreage will be quite large. Eveay farmer is
putting in mllre or.less....:..from forty to one hun
dred acres, nnd all report that the ground is in
splendid condition. We had thought to make
meation (If some. instances where fields of from
seventy to one hundred acres were planted two
weeko er more sin<le, but they have become so
common that we mu�tgeneralize.AIl are hopefulof a good crop of both corn and wheat.-Har'
per Co: .&publican.

'

Mr. Willet, �f Media, says there will not be
a thi�d of a crop of whe�t in that county. Capt.eradlt, ,he says is plowing np )lis wheltt.
We hear of other farmers doing the same
The canning factory folks expect to hav� a

dozen or fifteen hand. at work making cans in
a few days. When the packing season beginsthey will, employ sixty or seventy. Our, far
mers and gardners should put in ftn extra
breadth of tomatoes this year, so as to �ive the
canning foctory all they' want to'do.-Lawrenu'

'

Journal_ .

"

The latest reports from the interior of the
state on this interesting topic are even more
encouraging than those published yes�ei<lay.and it would seem that outside of a small cir
cle in the immediate 'W'icinily of this ci£y the
.wheat is in fine cOllqition and promises to yield
bountif!1Ily.. In an illterview with MajorDOWDS last evening we IlBcertained that his
repr�l).tative in the country has made an ex
tensive trip through Cloud and Jewell counties,for the I?nrpose. of collecting statistics 'be!1rini
upon ihlS queshon, and reports' that since thelate rain the wheat is 100klDg splendidly and
a large orop lIIay'be ,aoticipated.-Alehiaon

. Oho;'lpio".
"

THE STRAY LIST.
Stray. for the week el1d111g April 13.

Stray. for the week el1dl11g ·AprilIlO.
\ I I,

Cbaae oounty-B. A. Breele, olerk.
F���u��Y1I��:ro� 'lray81��:� ::�!Ol�e���Fri\lJ� t'r���h��
lortshouhter Indistinct, no other marka or brands, valued
l\t.�'��i.tE_AJ90 b�' the same at th� same ttrne ADe hhwk

m8�iIK����:��pw��tftSMlft�!� �rilrnar!t�egdn���'k t
MllI'oh 28 1881 ODO two year old steer, colur roan, markeN
�It!a)(!�"jt�l��::� '�'o'".t of left ear, no other marks or brunda

Diokinson oounty.-l'Il· P. J'olley, clerk.
�r��JiILikTa8l:,�:�o��cPhl�Y� o��{�:enor� �!:�e{J>bI\�tt�ll���h
n largu eun- In torehoad , very Hille white on It'ft hind foot,
also marks un legs where it hns beeu hurt on wire fehec,
valued at :}jO.

.

Lyol1 oounty-Wm, F. Ewing, clerk,
MARE-Taken U]) by G W Jones of Pike tnwnahln Feb 22

188t. one light, buy mure, black mune and tnll and black lega8 yert.rs old. valued atf.15 ' '

COf.,l'-Also by the snme nt the snmc tfme one bay cout
yem- otrl, black legs.lIgbt build, mane and tall black. vnlued at $20,

or!'f{�tifth���e�fuftl�rc� ��o�:l�ln�� ��CI��i: c�I\�'.I�I��foot, wnttc to pustcmjotnt. n ILuIl' white nbove right hindnnd left. fore 100L, blaze fuce, harness and snddle rnurka, val-ued ut f50. •

---

Chase oounty-S. A. Bre-ese, clerk,
l\{A!UE-{l'nkon up by Geo Smith of Cottonwood townahlpUlils Creek PO November 23 1880 one durk sorrel mnre 8

years 0111, branded S U on lett shoulder, vnlued at $30

m!���:e��I��I�iht�: \�,),Ii�� fu�L�I�'�I���r�t t�l�e one brown
COW J\MD CALF-Taken up by Stephen Place or Cot

tallwood tcwnshf p Junuury IV�881 one white cow and one

c''ME'r�ll��!i��'�� ��(J�;. "N�u:��lt �I�mth of Cottonwood
township Jnnulll'Y a 1881 one red heift!r, 'flt,nr in fOl'cheRd,bush of tall while. vl'anded C Oil l'ight hip, OIlC yenl' old,
valued at ,12

"

Deci�tur oounty-N. G. Addleman, olerk,
F��e��tif�o�j'�l'�gn�YtiNi �;��nd¥ei� ���.�U��'Kc�ttle��
and feet and branded on lett thigh with t.he letter T nnd
some marks on both �ide8. about 6 years old .
. COW-Also by the same nt the same time 00(1 light red
'l'cxn.q cow l:ed heud nnd shouhiel'8. white bind qUllrlerst
Lrnnded on left side with letter Tt about 8 years old

J'efl'eraon oounty-J'. N. Il1JIley, oler.ll:.
COLT-Taken up on'the first day of March 1881 by D D

��ei�n (�r��oe��'b�:gll�rir��::Tllre��: st��tn���a,l'��� n���:
no other marks or bronds, valued at f20

State Stray Record.

,PERMANENTLY CUR'ES
KIDNEY ,DISEASES,
LIVER, COMPLAINT,S,

Constipation 'and PiI�.
DR. R. 11. CLARK.8out1:tllero.Vt.,.aY8t
"In cu�c,. of KInNEY 'l'::OUBLES It haA
Qcte,t like" cb'a�III. It, hU8cu,red "umy very
bodcOKOM o,·J'JLI<:S, aud hll8 bever rulled to
net .:!tne!�:�t tr."
NE1.f"O� FATll()mLD. orSt.Alb.�8t'Vt.,

rmy .. )
U It 114 ol·p .. lc<!ie8!11 value. Aftc"l!IJb:tcCD '

yc�!rll f)f CZ'Cut'l1:lr.'�rln:: from l'U(!3 Dud (loa
Lh-cnc"" il; eotnpl.!lcl)· curetl toe."
o. S.IIOGAn:O�·, orI".::rladllrc, I!nYI!IJ, '·ono

pl1cku:xe hu� done ,vollncr8 fur IDol In com.

plete'ly ,�ul'lnu.' Q 8C'."ere I.h·cr und IGiiney
{JOlnl"!r.:lut."

, rr HAS � WHY"W��l!)gRFUa. ' :r.',r:»OWERa _
DECAll!'!!> IT.'" ACTS ON THE

IJI"E!t,"!�I�I! COWllLS ANO KID
NEY� A1.' rl'HB SAlilll!,'11IJIE.
Because It clc':lnaes tho system of i 'i

the poisonous h<:mors that 'develope
In Kldnc7 and Urlna'Y dloease6; BiI
loucncao, Jpundlce, Cont?tlpatlon,
PU09, or In �haumutlGm, Neuralsla
and Femule disordors.

.

KIUNEY-\VOnll' la.adry "cgctabJe com.
pouml nnd enD be AeDtbY,mull flrep.ld.
One Juu;kngo ,,111 make'sl\: (Its nfmndlelne.
T:E'l.V' XT N"C>VV:
Huy It nt the Urug:rl"b. Prlcu, el.OO. ,

WllLLS. lUCiIAllD:O�1 � CO., l'ropri.tors,
3 B1-rUlIgton, vt.

'

Liquid ,

'

In response to the uraent req,uesta of area.t
numbera otpeoplewho prefer to purohaae a

Kidney-Wort already prepared. the pro
pr1etot;a otth.la celobratod remedy now pl'f)
pa.ioe it In U�uid form. AS woll as dry. It 1&
"I'f!r'$ oonoentrated. is put up in laras bottlea,
and 1.8 equally eiDolent as that put up dry in
tin oan8. It II&ves the neceaa1ty otProPa.riDli
is always ready. a.nd is more eaaUy taken by
most people, Prioo.'� p8':,bottle.
LIQUID.Alfl;) ,,?�Y BOLD J!Y DlltrGGIIITB.

WELLS. RICHARDSON" CO.. Prop·....
A

' .

BurUn ....on. Vt.

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRllI'MPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofa�petite.Na1l8ea,bowel. o08tive.Pamm t eHead.Wlth .. dUll.ensation in
the baok Ilrt, Pain under the 81iiiiiIdiiF
bJade. fureo. after eatlD�. With a di8ln
'oHna.tlon'to exertion of odz or nuDd,
IlTitabllity oftem�erhLow spltit•• Lo.s
ofmemory,With a ee�ofh -

lec"��d some d'll''ttwe l1e8a. e�

FIut,ri?lg of t e eart. Data tno
iY8a, e ow Bki� Heii'diiiliett.Re8tle8snen at night. hliCl:r oolored rine_
D'THEIlEWAB1fIKGBABE 1JNlIEEDED,
SERIDUS DISEASES WIll SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'B PILLS are e.peclall.dapted to
.oct! Cal81t,one dOle efl'eeta 8.u;bB�'haDl'e
of leeUnc .1 to .Itonl.h the Bufl'erer.
Tbey ..ereawe th.......tli&e; and cause tbe

:::.t:et':n�:yf::r�t!��:l�I:r.:���:
D_"....O........ '.........rll_I re pro-
duCed'. Prl�e 26 �D� � .or_"7 lIf.Y.

TUIT'S HAl R' 'OY.E�
ORAy HrAIR,OrjWHJIIJCltB8 changed t4) a OLOll8Y

'l:n�;:fab.i �a���11ec��g:�e::::ttl)�t!�lt��:O�·811�Bola byDruggist., or ..n, by exprelt9 on receipt. Oft1.
Oftloe, 38 Murray fJt., Ne,!" York.
C�T=':.l�A':;�"��.�=-=-I

The Best Made.n;:g;'\�'.:'tfo',� :�nt FREE 011

lORDEN,SELLECK 8. co.,Gen. Agts..tlQmdhispu»er. ChlCR.l:Ot s�. Lonilit Clovcland.

ytCTOB ��!:�
1'11���\��, �i��I��ti:.:
nut! uiu A",h)und tllfn'cr
Jlullcl't!lililL IICit!ntlUO tust
lit thu 'folcllo, 0., Fnlr, Bellt,
15th anti lfilh, 1880, la tho
prusctlCCOrUO.OOOt'l\rmCr!I
alltlThrcsl!crmcuorUwWcst.

Commlttllfl'a Report malle" /rell. 284 Vleto", Bold lnst yenr.
HAGERSTOWN AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.

.s!a«� u,/u:ro you IUIO advurtisememt. llagerltowu. lid.;,

LANDS'.

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfact S�tisfaction Everywhere.
BUY

ACHARTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

Excolsior Man'fg ,CO.,
ST. LOUIS, no.

IMPOB� AND DEALERS I1'l

TIN-PLATE,.WIRE,
SBEETJ:RON

-AND-

EVEnY CLJ.SS OF OOODS USED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
BEND FOB PBICE LISTS.
: If, F. QEE, 7bpeka, Kas.

5 TON $60, PAID.WAGON SCALE FREIGHT
Bruss Benm , Iron Levers, Stecl Beurtnga, Wenl'ings, Knife Edges nnd Pl vota. Every kind of Scalesold 011 trlul nnd 110 money uskcd till tested. Ii'OI' Free Book on Scnlee, udilress

JONES OF BINCHAMPTON, BINCHAMPTON, N, Y.

MOUND CITYPOULTRY YARDS
Plymouth Rocks and Light Brahmas.

Am now breeding from su-lctly 11I'emlll�n stock, Imvlng taken first premiums onuny stock wherever It. has been exhlbltell. I tonk $4U In pr-emhuua nt the Grunt Fuf r held Ilt Blainurck II\.'It Ial l , l\ly Duke of York Light. Brnbmns nre unaur-I)l�·;..'re(lin the west, nnd IIlV Essex Plymouth Rocks ure equnll\' good. 'I'be lntter ha,'lng been rallied nnd muted by I Krelch, of Nntick, I\[n.s�, 6rrJersjor &f/tJ for the above stock Is'now l.Jeing.filled, Order early, as all orders are booked inrotation as they nre rec'd. 'Vl'lte for Illustrated Circulur nnd Price List of Eggs. Addl'ess
S. L. IVES, l\[ouud City. Linn Co., Kna.

KELLY STEEL BARB WIRE
Oldest and most reliable Barb Wiro made.

Absolutely
Rust

KeUy: wire n01V sold cheap as any wire made under the Pnt-
Ranchmen.

cnts. One dealer only wanted in eaoh tOWlI, Railroads.
THORN WIRE HEDCE ,CO., Sole Manufacturers. Chicago. III.

EJ:. D. CL.A.:Fl.�,
DeA.ler In

LE"THER AND SHOE FINDINGS,.
Hide., She.p Pelt., Fur. and Tallo.,

And li(al1ufaotruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whip., Fly .et., Hor.e Collar., &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
IE»'" TERMS, STR1GTLY CASH.

;)

� Qingcr, Duchu, Mandrake, Stillingia and

•.t: m:lIly,other of the best medicines known arecoln
...

lJined so skillfullv in PARI':F.IC·s'Grr-;'GF.R TONIC as

<'<,''-:,
lO make it the greatest Blood Purifier and the

�. Ucdliealt.h "uti StronS'tlt Resto'ror ovor u&o,l.
� It cures Dyspcp�b\ f1hcmnatism, Neuralgia,* G!ooplcs!lnesJ, and ;\ 1 diseases of the Stom<Jch,

I
Sowelo, Lungs, Liver, I{idney:>, Urinary Organs. :li"ld all Female Comploinh.

! If you are wastin� aW;IY " .. ;th Cnn!\umption or
,

;mydisease,t!sc the 'l"O;\,lC lo-day, !'\o Tn.:l.ttcrwhOlL
\ ,� your synlptoms In:!.)" Le, it will stlr'ely help yotl.

Pl. Remember! 'fhis TONIC cures drunkcnnes!\,

I
is _he Dost Family Modicine e\'er madc. entirely

,'" different. frOll\ Bitters, Gillg-el' jlrcparatiollS and
other Tbnics, nnd c·ombines the best curativepropertiesofhll. BUY:1 soc. bottle of your druggist,None genuine without our'signature on outside
wrapper. lfrscox & Co., Chemists, New Yorl •.

PARKER'S HAHi BALSAM ��':":\'J�'ll':'�� ,

Various Causes-
Advnndng years, care,' sickness, disappoint
ment, and hereditary predisposition-all oper
ate to turn the hair gray, and either of the min
clines it to shed prematurely. Ayer's hair vig
or will restore faded or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, as may be de
sired. It S<!lflenS and cleanse" t.he scalp, giving
it a healthy actioJl., .. 1 t removes alld cures dan
druff and hllmor:;. By ifs use falling hail' is
checked, and n new g'rowth will be produced in
all CRSeB wher.. the 'follicles are not deitroyed
or the glands decayed' lis effects nre beauti
fully shown on brasl�y, weak, or sickly hair, on
which a few applications will produce the gloss
and freshness of youth. Harmless and Sllre in
its operation, it is incomparable as s dr_ing,
and is especially valued for the soft lustre and
richness of tone it imparl.t;. It contains neither
oil nor dye, and will not soil or oolor white
cambric; yet it lasts long on the hair, nnd keeps
it fresh and vigorous. For sale by all dealers.

•.J.rOBgg!.����:;,�b18J��.YlI"!:�s\"'.r.��T,���tr:�'p�,c�: Oo�p��u.
In. "Itbout bis Ilgd"ture. sold by druggllts, or wuilt..'d ror �,OO.

A��1E�orCOLDEN DAWN
or LWIIT 011 the Grent Fut,ure in ·thls Life through tho
Dllfk Vnllcy aud In the Life Eternal, ILLUSTRATED, Sells
fast. PIlYs oyer

SIOOAMONTHFOBAGENTS
Scnd (OJ circulllr nnd ternlH, Also 8end address of t.wo or
mort book agellts nnd 10 cents'(or cost of mnl11nK, nnd rc·

�i!�;h��C f:dr!�S Mngnzlne t.rw�o��i£llLe�Rule6o�� for n

\' 180 E. Adams St., Uhicago, 111. PILES �';"�"�:�'d��r,·",',�,;�.�":,',fi"�t��
(1llllllhlCI 11':111 (ru 011 :"IppliaaliOQ.
JlARRI8 RE1U:.,,\" co.,
au" ta.e.bla, tillt. .. Bath. tU .. ,

8t- 1.0..... 11....
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There's a poor fellow in Bangor, Maine, who

says "it'a working between meals that's killing
him."

The G,·upMc'. farm editor says; "Soak cats

well in a bog tied at the mouth and plant them

deep to prevent their scratching up the seed."

"A babe," snys a writer, "is a motker's

anch91,"j!'You � u�e just shouting. She finds

she is anchored to the house for about three

years.

When the dentists of this country can dis

cover a way to pull teet.h without making a

man wisb he had been born a hen, life will
have twice as much brightness.
Customer.-"Do you call that a veal-cutlet,

waiter?1.Why it is an insult to every .rue calf

in the country."
.

Waiter.-"I didn't mean to insult you,

Sir."

,
When a boy walks with a girl as though he

was afraid some one would see him, Ihe girl is
his sister." If he walks so close to her as to

nearly push her ugainst the fence, it is some

other fellow's sister.

A Little girl read a composition before a Go

shen N. Y., minister the other day. The subject
was "a cow." She wrote in this complimentary
sentence-"A cow is the most useful animal in

the world except religion."
An Oregon preacher had one of his horses

stolen, and he went to his study and prayed
that a quickened conscience might oblige the
thief to return it. That very night the fellow

returned and-stole the other.
.

An old bachelor says thdl: giving the ballot

to the women would not amount to anything
practically, because they woulb keep denying
they were old enough to vote untl they got to be
too old to take an interest in politics.
Father (who is always trying to teach his

son how to act while at the table): "Well,
John, you see that when i have finished eat

ing I always leave the table." John: "Y�,
sir, and that is about all you do leave."

The costume worn in a London ball room is

tllUe described'by The London World: "Lost,
at the batchelors' ball, a bouquet two feet in

diameter. When last seen it formed tbe chief

article of costume worn by a pretty blonde."

"Hello, dar, you lIarkey, what you ax for dat

old blind mule, hey?" "Well, I dunno;guess I
moul take thirty-five dollars." "Thirty-five
dollarsl I'll give you five." "Well, you may

have bim; I wont stand on thirty dollars-in a

mule trade.

A little girl. visiting a /'Zl4'jghbor_with her

motber, was gazing curiously at the host's new

bonnet, wben the owner queried: "Do you

like it, Laura 1" Tbe innocent replied: "Wby,
mother said it was a perfect frigat; but it don't
scare me."

At a public gathering lately one of the g(n
tlemen present was called upon for a speecb
and this is how he responded: "Gentlemen an'

women: I ain't no speecber. More'n an' twenty

years back I came here a poor idiot boy, and
now what are I?"

A woman may be 8S homely as a drove of

camels, and as uninteresting as counterfeit de

tector, hut as soon as her husband is elected to

Congress and they take up their' reaidence in

Washington and give receptions she becomes

"hondsome and facinatins"-in the news·

papers.

Two men were bantering for a horse trade

on Dubuque street, last week: "Your horse

is ratlter slow," says one. "Slow," remarked

the other, "Great Scots," if your horse was

down in a funeral procession it would' not

reach the grave until two weeks after the res

urrection I"

"See that my grave's kep� green," he War

bled under the window of his fair one's dom

icile one pleaant night. "I'll tend to tbe grave

business, young man," sheuted her enragedlpa
ternlll ancestor, as he polked an old muske out

of the second story window. No more concert

tbat evening.
Everybody tbougbt it was a matcb, and so

did be, and so did she; but last evening, 'at a
croquet party, sbe hit bel' pet corn a whaok

with the mallet that sounded like a torpedo,
and he-he laughed. "We meet as strangers,"
she wrote on her cuff and showed' it to him.

"Think of me no more," he whispered, huski

ly.
A sentimental poet�ss asks: "Is there

notblOg for IRe to do?" Ohl you bet tbere is.

Return the flour you borrowed from the wo

man next door; patch up your husband'H

clothes, let poetry alone, and trime up tbat old

last year's bonnet. There's plenty of work to

do in this world. When you witih for advice,
enclose a stamp.

A young man, accompanied by his lady. love
took breakfast at an hotel the other day. Nev

er havin& seem any fish-balla� he handed one

to his lady, under tho .impression that it '1'88 a

doughnut. After breaking his own, he care·

fully examined, then smelled oC it, and with a

sepulchral voice Slid, !'Sal, don't eat that

doughnut; tbere'llomethinl! dead in this."

Said Angeline, suddenly breaking the op

preeaive silence, "Don't you feel afraid of the

army worOUl, Theodore, thllt are coming 80

rapidly tbis "a,?" Tbe queetion was sucb a

strange one that Tbeodore'. surprise cau.ed

bim to look rl,"t at .&Dgeline for the fint tim.
in hla life. Why did .he uk that, h_!! _wanted
to'mow. ''Ob, nothhlrt' .... ...,u.., _'.
toyed with ber fan; "only the papers say they
eat enry ,rteo thill, "berrier theT go."

1:HE KANSAS FARMER. APBIL, 10, 1111.

Jlaspberry and Blackberry, f5'00 per 1000.
(SI. Louis Globe Democrat, Jau. 2U,) Strawberries' many varieties, 14,50 per 1000.

It Is the ,monlfest duty or every well conducted Asparagus, (colossal) 85.00 per 1000,
paper 10 kcep lIB readers conversant, not only with Rhubnrb, (Llnneaus) 810.00 per 1.000.
the news frcfn an parts of the world, but also with

A large lot of other nursery stock. Write for Cir-
the deta Is of events, when thrse details effect the culnr to A. G. OHANDLEE

publlo w,lfare. The climatic changes of America,
.

Leavcnworth, Kas.

the vertanons tn clvlltzatkn, or some other Inlluen-

R d C d & F T S dl'
era, have made great, transformatlono In the human e ears orest ree ee lOgs
body which bave,atttacted the attet.tlon not only of REO CEDARS per iooo .. smallsl,se, $5' 6to�lncll ee ,f6;
sclentists but of jl'eople' In' general. Very naturally' 910 12 Inches. e7 50. FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS per

the press has taken up the matter, and in Boston. ��\'�:���\v?llt!vl�b.li:6J:h�n�'Erd�8rl�uJJr�J>I���, I!l
Chfcago, and other prominent citles, searching In- ���I���J3ksboca���oO; $o�en�hrf�ec�': 03':�Rlloo!)rb�_
vestlgatlons have been made. i.lOgllC8, with Instructions for plnntinp:, free on Rilplication.
These investigations conclulfvdy prove that tho I Attdress BAILEY &. HANFOltD,

lauses of these ChllDSCS are to be found, Dot in out- (On lll. 0, R. R.)' Makanda, J"Ck80D Co., Ill.

ward nanlfeataulons: but in t.he human kldnej s or
liver. and that tbo system Is fttrected just In proper

tion a8 these organs are well or deranged, •
In r.rder

that tbe people of S� -.
Louls as well as the Inbatdtants

ofother cities _Ight .know cortah)ly regardlng these
matters, a representatIve of this paper was eommfs

sloned to secure such facIB as would throw tile best

and mosteoncluslve light upon this subject.
A call was made at lJi'e' e.!abllshment of Mr . ..&. A.

Melller, wholesale and retail druggist, 709 and '711
Wasblngton a.enue " Mr. �,C. Jones, the gentlcman
In charge of the retail deparlment, said he hade-no

tlcedthe attentton wbloh.thlssubject was attractIng
throuKltout the lan4with muoh Interest. HIs expo

rlence, cOYiriDg a period of lears, proved conelu

stvely to him that tbe kidney and liver were thework

sbopa of the hum ..n system, and that the change of

climate, hahlts and mode of living custom..y In

America tendcd to derang� these organs most sert

ously. He had noticed', however, and eopeclall,. du

ring the last yellr, that many pers.nl who had <.en

most oerlously amlcted were now well and appare·. t
Iy happy. and be had fonnd that, quite uniformly,
the cauoe of thl. gratifyIng cbange had been brought
abollt by the use of Warner's Safe Kidney an,d Liver
cure, Mr. Jones mentioned ene case espcclally. It

wao that of a lady who bad entered the store with a

complexion aimoat black In Itl hue, as tlie result of

oerlono kidney and liver dlfficulttc., but under the
use of the remedy mentloued she 'had become per

lectiT well, and'wlth ;. complexion a. e1ea, as Iha' of

any lady In thla city. Mr. Jone. also knew of m ..ny

otber ,trlkln! curee whlcb this remedy haol accom

pllshed, showl.g tbat It WSI .peclally adapted to
meet and countjlract the dlfficulttee tbreatenln! the

communIty.
"

Having leamed of a ,xDoot rcmerkabl. Illustration

tbe subject uniler conolderatlon, a call was made at

No. 1400 PapIn street. Tbe man of ncws tb"re found

Mrs H II. Alvord, who, upon being question•• ,

rrankly said:
"For ,h. past flve Tears l' bave .suffercd greatly,

and prevlona to last Augnst, partof the time Intenee·

Iy, from a disease pronounced by Dr. Papin abscess

of the bladder, and by anotber physIcian, catarrh of
tbe bladder. I grew steadily and rapidly worse nn·

til all the Inner coatlntr of the blndoter was gone, and

I have naed an lI.jection of wllter a'ld morphine ,al
oRen as Tl times In one nIght. FlnallT, at .. consul

tation of phyolclallB, theT ,B�ld I muot die, as theT
could do nothlllg forme. It IVao at thlo time I began
the use of Wnrner'ilSllf. xidney and Lifer Cure. and
"Rerth. second do.. my reltcf was so'great thad
could dispense with tbe morphIne Injections. I
would sOol'ler be without food than to be deprlyed of
tnl. remedy·, and I havc advlaed many of my friends
to use it also." ..

A call was thcn mnde at the residence of Mr, Bern·

hard,Kleln, No. 112l Dillon atrcet. Mr, Klein stated

that for years he )lad sull'"ed from most serious kid·

...y troubleswhlc\. had at last culmlnallid loBllght'. The ,Cheapest,food known for Swine.
DIs.ase, and became so alarming 88 to owell his

stomacb to enormons proporttoDB and canoe such ID·

te"oe agony tbat for four days and nlgbIB he could
not ,Ioep at all. Hlamoess Willi 00 great tbat he Wa,

compelled to dlspo,e of hlo business, and onlTlook·
ed forward to death. He accidentally beard of War·
ner'sSafe KldDey and Liver Cure, began Its n.e and

Is In the enjoyment of liB good health as anv mlln In

St. Louis. Mr. Klein' said: "I have spent n8&!'ly
15,000 In doctor's feeB, and have tried bundredJ of

remedlOll, but I am now well, alid have felt so happy
over my wonder�l recovery that.I made a speecp ill
one of the locletleo to wnlch I b.lo�g In praise or

Warner's Safe KIdney and Liver Cure."
At the omce of W. R. Coltrtll, dty bill poster, 41;

Walnut street; the reporter found Mr. Be' jamIn LeI·

Ion. IIr. IAljIOn stated that for two yean he hOd

been on the tbre.liold of death's door from dropsy In

lIB wont fonn. Tbls wa. undoubt.dly the result or

diseased kld..ys, u large black spots had appeimd
on his sld�s and back III the vlclnlty.f tbe kidney•.

'

He was treated 1;,. the medical talent of this city and

also at the east, but grew steadily worse. His ankles

became swollen untllibeymeaoured 22 Inches In clr·

cumference. Filially, tho doct '" declared that he
must dIe, and �hat, too, ve,ry apeedlly, and he had

himself given up aU hopes of recovery. Wltbln

three days after beginning the use of Warner'f Sare

�i���re:�e� �,�v�p��m'o��t���':,'rI ��db��J�i'h':�:�
woll man. wholly owIng to the remedy a.ove nam,d.
Mr. W. R. Cottrutstatcd that Mr. LeIBon'o recovery

was most remarkable, and almost like a resurrectl&n
rrom Ihe grave. '·He alao stated that four of hla friendB
h�ve uoedWarner'. Safe Klaney and Liver Cure with'
marked .!fect, and be had'heard them apeak OfJ

in
term. of tbe hlgbeet prals•.
'Mr. John J. MeIer, tormerly Iln attaohe or the 'T-

g�;�t���:I�����lftVr�tM�e���:l1lbd�,i:��
Ie!!, wcre 8woll, n to dOllble their natural aIR. I

t�::r�'::'::. :�Wy����g�-:J:"n�r�. I�a�t �1;:'�:�I'�ed
duced to, his nlitnral Ilze; hIs 1I0!l1J 10 In a hll4lliliy'
condition, and all's)'JIlptoDiB of dropsy' Iiave d11ap-
peared'"

'

In further corroboration of Mr� Let�'on's' c81i1, a

call was made upon Dr. R. L. Metcalfe, 712 Locust
Itreet. Tb, doCtor stated. that Mr. Letson hadlheen
In a terrIble condition, alld he had no Idea tljat be

tr��<1"f� r.�!\� 1e�':.;1��:{O�oh�che:d �����ci,:r��i
�i ttll"y ::.u.�'l'�rj�g�=\��}�l'.!"fJ:!��alb;:,�:.h71��
had taken. .

The laot call.made bytbe uews)iapor man wo,'up,
on Mrs. carolin. F. FlemlJ.g. wll_ art .tudlo Ia In

t"�h��:II�:;e'iro��e.r�Tt�nlr::.�� dlo8aie olnce
:k��,:}h::'i.r.:!t����I�o��"'l!a��I�o���
m. to deocrlbe how mU'eh I have�ulrered, and 1 had
abandoned a:' 1I0na.llf "ver being cured. I WIia rec·

ommeaded to try 'Karner'. Bafe Kidney and Liver
Cure bd It h81 dOlle...ore rclod tban the com· ,

billed llkill of all tbe pb)'llolanal bave ever tried du- .ybuulOatalope of VegetablelUld !'lower
rl.g my �DCIN llte." __ , Beed for 1881 rlbh In eng\'avings from photographs
The lJil�on, produ""" upon tbe mln�f the of tbe orlglnalB.will be sent FREE to alI who applT.

writer by 11M ...rnoot and .Ineer.• manner of lin. lily ola cuotomere need notwrite for It. I oifer one
Fiemlnl _-u ..".,..powerl'lll.and fuiud tbe c9Dnllllloa of tbe largeSt collections of vegetable seed ever sent
whlcb the �nJl' testtmonlala bad awakened. oul by any seed House in Amenca, a large portion of
Tbat conoillalon, wl1100 .every candlll readefj"lll ad·, whIch were grown on my live seed farms. .FUU ,llrec
mIt, Ia as followo,' J'il'lll, thM kldnCJ, liver8Ild blad· tiona/or ...Ulwtion 1m 'a<:h pacJ:oge. All seed "",,.,.anl
<1erdlacaoMhavegreatly lncl'UMd .In thla ,country edlobobqlAfrah_lnt.to_,e; IOfar,thallbould
wlthl. tbe=fe'l' yean:

and oeconillJ, that" reme- It prove atberwlBe I urill reyIU tIuJ ara<:r fIT'¥U The
dy whlcb)Wl, en provia,.Clftlaable In 80 DlallYII8;' original Introducer of the Hnbbard Squash.'Phln
rfOtJaCUf8. yweDbeocladdered a bleutDr to"'. ney'. Melon, lJarblebe&d cabbages HOxlcan Co,n
IbolllBJldo who are lutll!rlnlll'bm IIOmo of tb_ \cr·

a.nd acoree of othor veseti.blee I inVite the pattQna&i
rlbl.� Tl>e InlhMIl� of our olllii'�L the aLaU wl:.o.a� ao:dQus lQ.ha.'I'e thelr�JlIiec�',ILdll1011 "LilyUl&aU6n;:�nll·lII. fineral to «"lIllY -from thA�AIIO 'Ol' ��.��.� on" nC eVIICY"
o '"UI4 .�� lIld 1I\IO"'e tlbtiiild lieon tIIefto'ltrah' r 7 , ......._..,.",.."', ,� .'

ruard and_k 10 p.-e". by t!la' mea.... wbtah hu
n.

p",nn the _...t emden!, thai trood health wbleb Ia nw VlIGftABLBI A 8PECIALTY.

Il1o privilli. of all. JAHBS J. H. GRBOORY, .llarblehead, Hall,

Certain Serious Evils Which Threaten
the Community Carefully

. Investigated.

And POllitive Evidenoe of a Valuable

Nature SecuNd.

9a't�1pa �eed._
Fresh Knneae grown.

'rnEE SEEDS or all 4ie!Crilltlons.
GAHDEN SEEDS, (resb 811d genuine.
FLOWER SEEDS, tresq Imported,
GRASS AND FIELD BEEDS, pure nnd f're8b,
SEED SWEET POTATOES or all kind.,

At the hKBI1W'Secd House," Lawrence. KRnsne. Send for
tlIustr.led catalogue. F. BARTELDES .It CO.

SMA"L FRUIT PLANTS.

TheBenO.I�._ B1JI.B8, PL.ufTs and 8eleo�FLOWER

SEIEIl1.1LNoa.r1.r100 no"vartetl... ,......ber..., olf.red

�'I reta Se.4 Ibr ••• V..t.l.,..e. 80 &ore. of
.' owen. 8& Premiums Ju Doe rear. •

I

Y. H. HALLICI, II. & THIIPI, ,lEE'" •. Y• .!

A,RTICHOKES ! !

No MOfO Boa Gholofa,
And Kindred Diseases.

No More Restrictions on Ameri
can Pork,

If farmera will raise more root food. Thcre Is no

root crop or hog food that can be raloed cheaper than
ARTICHOKES. andbo better food for the hog, Ibey
coatatn a great amount of starch which keel'll the
hog healthy. makes bone and muscle; will tbrowoff
disease and every farmer shonld have 'a palch of
them. Good for Horses and cattle; make cows gtve
grent 1I0w ofmilk. (See page 25 of our catalogue).
We quote while present stock lasts:

If you want the genuine Jerusalem Artichoke buy of
us. This variety Is preferred because It can be eradi
cated If found necessary,

FLAX SEED,
For Sowing; clean and brlght,Sl 25 per bushel, while
present stock lasts.

.

Sweet Potatoes
Yellow NanscmGnd, ned Nansemond, Bermuda and

Babama, (or 80u. Qneen,) IS 00 per barrel, package
Includea' 81 25 per bushel. packagc included.
Jersey Yellow, and Black Spanish, IS 25 per barrel,

'1 50 per bnahe1, package Included.

Irish Potatoes.

IStrayed or Stolen •
•

!F°r.Ta��g Pio;�,lsg��fll�gt���e��e3..I���h,er�a��
light body, but heavy bone.badiy sweenled Fn the oft'
shoulder. nnd hlp shot on the same side.

'

Any person
sending U8 Informatton of his whereabouts will be
amply rewarded for thclr trouble.

CHARLES F. BATHAM,
New Cblltcothe, Dlcklnoon Co., Kas •

For t1 (lO we will send by matl, lpost paid, well Racked,
100 Norway Spruce, or 100 Scotch PlneLj reanS' 50 White
Sprucefor 100 Austrian Pine, 2 ycat'8; 60 J.'IrIorway pruce, fto
6 In. tP. orOO Arbor Vitae... to 8 tn tP.: 40 Norway Spruce,
6 to 81n. t.p•• or 20 Irish Juniper. 5 in, tp. Oataloguee free.

J. V. WHITNEY"'SON •.

M,?DtvlU�1 Geauga Co., Oh!o.

SPECIALTIES I SPRING!
Crab.Apples, Apple Trees, ned Dutch Cur
rllDtllt AePBl'8.8'll1J ROOIe, .rtfIlzzard Cberry
Sto.k... Clirlotln" Grope Vines, "WI.tarla
Slnen81a, and Fro'elleen. Scedllnaa. Pyrll8
.Japonlca, !lIapolla AccDJIIIData (7 to & fL), an"
a large as80rtment ot other Nu.reerY Stock. Addres8 t

OED.ACHELlS,West Chester, Pa.

Daily Capital;

To Sw'ino Bfoodors.
Keep yourbogs healthy by planting ONE MOMENT PLEASE!!!

ARTICHOKES!
.

I

ENORMOUS YIELDS.,

�����tsa�o� �itC:rt��h:,1p'l:���dA':J':t�e�:"vered
A. W. ROLLINS,

Manhattan, Kas.

SEED HOUSE.
GARDENI

,

AND 'FIELD SE£D$
Fresh and True toName.

Miillf1iifsEED,
;CASTOR BUN8,

CLOVER" BLUE GRA�S, TIMOTHY.

New York Early Rose, Peach Blows, Neshannocko,
and Peerless 13 75 per barrelb'l 40 JI.'ir bnsbel. �ack.
��:k!n��3ette Bit��:.n::'75 I� ba�:'ef.P� 75n;�
busbei, packago Included. Earfy OhIo, 85 50 perbar

rel, &2 25 per bushel, package Inclnded.

OSACE ORANCE.
1 to 10 bushel, '5 00 per bnshel; 10 bnalJels or over,
14s��r:'��:��i::;'��!�ln�:Rlso oifer lar .Iocks
oC German Mmet, Common Millct, Hunga�n. Clo
vei'll, 'l'lmotby, Blue Or888, Red Tel', Orchard Gl'888,
.Early Amber and Orange Cane Seed, Egypllan Rice
Corn, Onion Seta,Onion Seed, etc.

TIlUMBULL, REYNOLD. • ALLEN,
AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,

••n••• Clly, Mo.

Bend for prices of gQOdo In our

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT,
OARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTlIIENT,

CATALOGUE FREE.

8-Page; 48 Oolumnl.

The largest Dally Paper In Kansas.

.,.... HUDSON, Editor .nd �r.pr.

Subscription Price.

1 year to auy addreu 8 00

6 mon.th. to anf addr.n.............................. "00
3 months to any addren ".. II 116

E?"or Bnd Proprietor.

The DAILY CAPITAL I. the moat ..l<IoIT. olreulatOd
I <lall7 pa",r pubUshed in Ean....

We mean Y0'!l. the wide awake, progressive Western Farmer; We want io asK y�u a few

qnestibns on a subject yeu are interested in: 'f

"

1st. Do yon think you :an drag a given weight over the ground 88 easily 88 you can roll it on

wheels?
.,

2d. Do you think you can .drag the weight of a furrow on the side and botton of the bar or
landside of a Sulky Plow as easily· as if yon carried it on wheels.

.

3d. If, as some Sulky Plew makers olaim, ·there 'is no friction on tbe laDdside, wby not lbrow it
off entirely? Again, why 'does it wear �ut-and quicker; too, tban th? same'part on a

hand plow? .

'

4th: Everything else heing equal, would it not be an advantage to �se a Sulky PIIlW,80 con

structed that no weight or pressure could'be throwh 00 the landslde?

This is what we aecomphsh with the

CASADAY SULKY PlOW.
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BECl'U'S"E we u.e no lan".�de·. Tbe ,.elght and side friction M178T be carried on the wheelsi'there'l
Ilothlntr else te reat It Oil.

Bllt"e accompllahmol'O; we trlve you a plow whloh Auldes e8sler' which lifts eatler, whIch backs eul

er, whlchpUIle8 the width of lIB own furrow, which tnral' .qnare cornerowlthont Uftlng out, wlilch plOW'll
aoro.. a dead furrow .. deepu on either side. whlcb finish"" up a "Iand" better than It can be done wltlla

hand plow, which break. rough. uneven prairie at a unIform dApth1l'Ithout "oklpping." and which WIU do

more werk, and a�ter variety of It, wlth I...
lal:or on team and plo1'man, th�n an1 plow on Wheels.l

It youwtah to .'11' bow tIlete aOlI otber retlults not mentioned are attaID�d, addre.o,
Jf,

OUVer Ohilled Plow Works, South Bend, Ind.
.iII-· -01' I d
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